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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Vermilion Forks Mining Co., Princeton, Simil-
kameen, is inviting tenders for hauling 5oo tons of
coal from Princeton to Hedley, a distance of about
26 miles. It would appear that a beginning is to be
made to find a market for Princeton coal.

In its notes on the Missouri ore market under date
Joplin, August 26, the Engineering and Mining Jour-
nal mentioned that prices were then $12 per ton higher
for lead and $12 per ton higher for zinc than a year
ago. A review of the eight months ending on that
date brought out the fact that zinc ore had averaged
in price $44.90 per ton and lead $58.54 per ton.

The Industrial Advocate, of Halifax, Nova Scotia,
concludes an appreciative review of the 1904 Annual
Report of the Minister of Mines for British Columbia
and the pamphlet "British Columbia, the Mineral
Province of Canada,' 'as follows: "The province of
British Columbia sets a good example in the character
and amplitude of its official mining literature."

It is reported from Whitehorse that the commis-
sioner of the Yukon is having made a survey of the
boundary line between Yukon Territory and British
Columbia, in the Little Windy Arm country, for the
information of prospectors, so that they may know
where it will be necessary for them to record mineral
locations they make. The commissioner visited the
Alsek, Kluane, and Windy Arm districts of Yukon
Territory this month, and Mr. R. G. McConnell, of
the Geological Survey Department, is now examining
the last-mentioned section.

The increasing interest taken in the United States
in the stocks of two or three of the copper mining
companies of British Columbia is evidenced by the
substantial advancement of prices. In its mining stock
market report late last month the Engineering and
Mining Journal made the following satisfactory ref-
erence to the stock (par value $5 per share) of the
British Columbia Copper Co., which is profitably
operating copper mines and a smelter near Green-
wood, Boflndary district of British Columbia: "In
the outside market, the only sensation was a sharp
rise in British Columbia Copper, which sold up to $9."
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Last May the Canadian Mining Review published
the statement of "an esteened correspondent" that at
the Le Roi mine, Rossland, "McMillan, it is believed,
is 'gutting' ore bodies, and economising on develop-
ment." A few days ago the Rossland Miner, which
cannot by any stretch of imagination be considered
as disposed to do Mr. McMillan even the most scant

justice, said: "That the Le Roi is in first class con-
dition and particularly from the 1,350 to the 1,5 5o-ft.
level is evidenced by the fact that preparations are
under way to deepen the main shaft from the 1,3 50-ft.
level, its present terminus." A strange association in-
deed-gutted ore bodies and a mine in first class con-
dition.· Who'.d ha' thought it?

In reply to an enquiry "Is Granby stock a good buy
at present as an investment ?" the United States In-

vestor, of Boston, New York, and Washington, re-
plied in its issue of September .9:

"It is believed by many that Granby is a fair pur-
chase at present prices, its friends maintaining that the
time is not far distant when Granby may be placed on
a dividend basis, as equipment is now being put in to
handle an enormous quantity of the low-grade ore with
which this property abounds. Inability to handle the
ore at the smelters alone restricts the product of the
Granby mines. Earnings are rapidly increasing on
the present high price for copper, and while this se-
curity is slow to advance in the stock market, higher
prices for the stock at no distant date are predicted
by some. Bought now and laid away for a vear or
two, the investment may prove profitable."

The editor of the Anaconda News, published at
Anaconda, Boundary district, after having, two or
three weeks ago visited the exposition at Portland,
Oregon, made the folfowing comment in his paper:
"The News man had a long hunt at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition at Portland to find the Canadian
exhibit. In a far corner of the Foreign Building,
occupying a space about 20 by 30 ft., was the entire
showing. It consisted of a case of ore from British
Columbia, furs, and a few pamphlets about Victoria.
The editor noticed a rock labeled 'Winnipeg, Green-
wood,' which constituted the main exhibit from the
Boundary. Had the authorities any energy, they
would not have allowed the only ore from the district
to be f rom a mine that bas been shut down for years."

In Mr. Norman Carmichael's interesting article on
"Lead Mining in the Linares District, Spain," pub-
lished in the August number of the MINING RECORD,

he was wrongly made to state (on page 297) that
some 30 mines at Linares support a population of
about 300. This was an obvious error. Stated more
clearly than in the original manuscript, the meaning
of which was not plain, the position is that the Linares
mines, while having an outpui of practically the same
tonnage as that of the St. Eugene, in Brtish Colum-
bia, employ about 3,000 men and sustain a population
of 30,000 to 40,ooo people, while the St. Eugene em-

ploys about 300 men and largely sustains the popula-
tion of the town of Moyie-say 3,000 people. The
Linares mines therefore sustain nearly ten times as
many people as does the St. Eugene.

The Sandon Standard takes a favourable view of the
outlook for the Slocan. Among its late comments are
the following: "The recent rich strikes in the mines
close to Slocan City have brightened up the little town
wonderfully," "Times are improving around Silver-
ton. Over 8o men are now at work and the working
forces are being steadily increased." "Since his ap-
pointment as manager of the Payne property Mr. G.
F. Ransom has steadily pushed development, paid up
several thousands in old bills floating around and sent
a few thousands more to the Montreal office. The
recent strikes have greatly improved at the mine, and
in the not distant future we expect to see activity once
more about the old big dividend-paying mine."

The directors of the Hastings (B.C.) Exploration
Syndicate, Ltd., of London, England, have granted
a bonus of one month's salary to the company's offi-
cials in British Columbia, and to the miners and other
men working at the company's Arlington mine, at
Erie, Ymir district, a bonus of two and one-half
shifts. This is in appreciation of the excellent results
achieved from mining at the Arlington, which have
enabled the directors to pay the stockholders a divi-
dend of one shilling per share. In comparison with
the public disparagement of their company's general
manager by two directors of the Tyee Copper Co., and
the unjust treatment of the late managing director
and general manager of the Le Roi Mining Co. by
other directors of that companv, the commendable
action of the directors of the Hastings Syndicate
stands out in strong and creditable contrast.

The management of the Spokane Interstate Fair, at
wliich the mineral display has for years been a promi-
nent feature, has this year made extra efforts to secure
a creditable collection of mineral exhibits, to which
end it bas sent a representative to mining camps to
seek the assistance of mine managers and others. Ex-
hibits have been sought from camps in Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia. A
handsome silver cup has been offered for the best dis-
play from anv camp, and specially designed diplomas
for the best exhibit in each of twenty-five enumerated
classes. Diplomas will also be awarded for unenum-
erated exhibits that shall be adjudged worthy of them.
The fair will be held in Spokane, Washington, from
October 9 to 15, inclusive, and it is expected that
the mineral display at this, the largest fair held in the
north-west, will be in keeping with the general variety
and excellence usually marking its other departments.

The report of the Eva Gold Mines, Ltd., printed on
page 355 of this issue indicates an encouraging con-
dition of affairs at the Eva mine, at which Mr. A. H.
Gracey has been doing good work for some time past.
Not onIy at the Eva, but as well at other mining prop-
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erties arottnd ( aiborne. whichi iis i tle Fisi river
Section of northern I.ardeai. is Ihe outlîookîiising.

hie yvster-(riterion (also in charge of .\Mr. Grace,
hids fair to inake a god slowing tlis .1ear a neu
coipalny lias ien foried to acquire ani work tie
Caiborite group: t lien lias ample futnd, for
tle eilarged developmien t aid produictio aIlread
arranged for: the Silver Dollar is putting in a simall
power plant and oither etlipmîent th Ie Niaimliitoth i>
openiniig up well. witiih high-grade tre big takeii ot
for shipiiient. antd several other properties not sO ell
kiuown are also luoking well as developmitentprceeds.
Steady progress froiî tlis on shul' d lie the geeliral
experieice ii Caiborine camlîp.

'ie decision of the stockiolders in hie Spitzee Go11
.\incs. i.td.. to niake tlle issued shares of that con-

PIy assessable to the am1oun1t of Si.50 cahi. ;tîîd in'
this way to provide for ca.lling u1 . over a
period of cigliteen ioiitlis or more, as shail be foid
advisable. is a practical demonstration of tlieir con-
iidence inI the partly developîed mine owied by their
companiy. Shipments of ore to date have aggregated
icarly 3,<x> tons. of an average value of about Si-
per ton. and it vas stated early this vea. that drifts
onI the oo an1d 200-it. levels together exposed some
30.000 tonis of ore. so tiat there seemiis to be a coin-
paratively large tonnage in siglht. lie comipaiN ias
beei well ianagd, and lias eiijoyed a good reputation
as a ming company. the bonta Iides of which wvere
tiot opei to qtestioni. \Ve shal. coisequetitly. have
pleasure in seeing it leet the expectations of is stock-
liolders by becomîiiig a regutilar dividend-payer before
the wh'iole of tIie lately aitlorised addition al capital
shalh have heeti called up.

For cleerv optiiisimI the Prospector-long the
briglit star of Fort Steele but eventutally iipelled. bn
the general reioval of btsiness to the growig neigli-
iouriîiig town of (Cratiliook. to go wviti the ciowd--is
an examnple to newpapers. if there are an.\ in the mi-ii-
ing sections of the province. disposed to cOichide that
thteir districts are goinlg to the bad. Recent evidence
of the faitli Ita is hi hiimî is the followinîg lopeful
Comment of thle editor of thle Prospector:

\\'iat Sotiih-east Kootenay now re<lires to pla ce
il ii hIe front rank of ming districts is. irst, capital:
iex, timie aid railway commu nication. It is gradui-
ally obtaiiiig the latter. It is easy now to raise capi-
tal for any good South-east Kootenay enterprise. and
lte Canîadianî Pacifi Railwa Co. is pusiiii its roads
tiglit lito the Kooteniav. liv this ileals the cost of
traisportation and ireatient of ore vill lie redunced
t such a level that not only high-grade properties.
luit low grade as wvell. will lie put on a reitnerative
'ass. V shall doubtless witiness a great rise ii lthe
nîinteral output of Souihi-enst Kootenay ii i ogo aid
9op6."

Tf ncwspaper reports nay ble belicved. Ihe ulsidih
'neomuniticative mîianager of lthe colpanîies owninir
le Nickel Plate groip of mines, nîear Hedey, Siiiil-

kamieiui. ,lmd the .1o-stainip tuîill at that towi. lias, at
Russlad, beei iilliced to talk for publication. R<e-
mtembiering the Nelsn "fake" in terview wîith N\r. .\.

J. .Nlc.\lillai, tliat that gentleman afterwards so un-
kýinllyl %et mlost positively denlied took place, it mlaN not
he safe to a>sumîe that .\r. Rodgers rea.lly was inter-
vi ewed aid acttuta1 k did saI wliat lias beei attribuited tu
hii ii priia. lit if lie did, theit lias lie beei tilost iii-
cntsiderate tow aids those whot have beei coitiraictinig
the NIli N t. .olmie it statei, aid repeatei that
genieral average values of Nickel 'late ore were $.
to $t5 per ton. Now iere is lthe gentleman who knows
all abolit it agaii telling people that "tle t ore carries
'aluies froii Sio to $I5 to tho Ie toî." Really, Mr.

tIgers, y ou shttithi't. 1)oni't von kniio w Iltat il's the
cistoi iii Certain qliarters to seize every opportuiiity
to iake it appear the NINiî; Rai':eit iiay iot be
relied tptI ? low coultl 'ou d such a ting \\ (I,
its preposterotus.

hie visit to the big mines aid lthe siielters of lthe
li 'iidary district of NIr. J. Parke Channing. of New
York. president of Ile Teiiessec Copper Co.. the iiel-
allurgical practice at whose important smelting vrks
is noted fromi the fac tha it is thlorogilv modern,
and conomical to a degree reacied in fev
otier siieltiig establish nts in Aierica. is note-

Votnhy. lavilig the benetit oif the information antd
practical experciice in tle iliundarv of .\r. i. Ef.
MlcAllister. wIl prior to his ap mtment as im1aiager
of thIe 1. C. Copper C's simelter at Greelwood waîs
ass' ant superintceet at the 'eniessee Copper (o's
works at Copperhill. TentIessee. U.S..\.. the visitinig
eigineer lad pectuliarly favotirable opportunities to
ascertain the practice iollowel and restilts acliieve ini
the iritish Coltiibiain district that has attracted wide-
spread notice b% its aiiost pielnmenal siccess iii
mîetalirgy as re<tired in the redtiction of its ores.
Britisli Columbia cannot lit lie the gaitier froi tle
visits of men proiiniîeînt inI the ininiiig aîmad siielting
worid, particîIrI. uien ît made untier conditions ad-
mit ting of their arriving at thie actual facts of siielt-
inig rogs and resuilts in tle province.

At last hie slipmeîicnt of ore ii qiaitity fromli hie
1iritainia îî t mine. lioe Sound. lias been coilmenicetd.
During ncarly six years tlere have. frotiime o to time.
been publisied reports telling of the large <pianitity
of ore occurring on the Britanniia group. but no bulk
shipicnits were made. Within hie last two vears the
situation in regard to this very proinmising property lias
been greatly iiproved. Capital for Ile exteisive
developieit atnd ample equipmxett of Ihe inities lias
beenl provided, and preparations for large production
have at lenîgthl made sucli progress. tMat slipmiicit of
ore iii quantity. witi littie or no interruption, can nîow
lie procceded wvith. The possession of an enorious
quantity of ore, aid of alcquate facilities for mininîg.
transporting. concentrating wierc nlecessarv. and
simelting. on a large scale, togetier with the ligl price
for copper now ruling, sliouild he au iuiîlceimeiit to
the Britaiiiiîa Copper Syndicate to prosectite its big
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enterprise with unremuitting vigour, and this it may
be expected to do. for ils affairs are now in the bands
of mien who act ratier than talk. \We ofTer sincere
congratulations to al concerned, uponl the facts that
success nov appears to bc at land, and that their im-
portant undertaking hids fair to soon bring them an
abundant return.

lie Ymnir minle, owned since Septeiber, 1898, by
the liritislh comipany k.iown as the Ymir Gold Mines.
L.td.. lias experienced sonie renarkable vicissitudes
during its active history, wvhich dates back to 1896, in
Novembher of wv'hiclh year the London & British Co-
lunihia Gold Fields. I.td., coimiienced work on it.
For a1 while it wvas operated at considerable profit, so
that dividends amîonting in the aggregate to $200,O0o
were, in 1901. distributed aiong its stockholders. .
Aftervards. the average vailes contained in the ore
fell to sucl an extent that il has been diflicult latterly
to keep the mine working. The turning in its long
lane of adversitv seens. however, to lave been reacli-
ed at last. Brief notes of the change for the better
arc given, unider the heading of Company Cables, on
another page. and. the information there contained
iay bc suppleiented by the following. fron the Ymir
lerald: "'he imîproved condition reported in our
last is;ue is still further impfroved and on the 5, 6.
and 7 levels there is now a large quantity of pay ore.
In the west drift on the Soo-ft. level the ricli ore al-
ready reported maintains ils width and value, while
in the east drift of the 700-ft. level 10 ft. of $12 ore
is reporte(d." Uetter limes for the Ynir mine iay,
therefore, be expected. and with good grounds for
confidence in tlcir being at hand.

The Nelson Tribune appears to have been indulg-
ing lately in that popular western diversion known as
"joshîing," in connection with the recently publislied
opinions of a Mr. Horace F. Evans, who describes
hiiself as "explorer and geologist," concerning the
classification of the Nicola coals. It is intiniated tuait
the gentleman of the "Liberal College of Art," as we
lias seen himîî designated, does not agrec with Dr.
R. W. Ells, of the Geological Survey Department of
Canada, but does agree with the present editor of the
Tribune, wlo in his professional capacity of coal ex-
pert sone lime silice made a pronounceient with
wlici, il scems. Dr. Ells is not in accord. T... i,
fron the Tribune: "The able report of Horace F.
Evans of the United States Geological Survey which
ve printed last night settles the vexed question of the

classification of the Nicola coals. Four years ago the
writer in face of strong protest on the part of inter-
ested parties, anîd the production of fancy analyses.
pronounced it a 'lignitic' field, and declared that a cor-
rect unîderstanîding of the geological formation pre-
cluded any otlier conclusion. One of the higlhest au-
tihorities on the continent now fully endorses this opin-
ion and we imagine his report will be final." Being
like the iman fromt 'Missouri, we require that sone one
"show ie," before believing that Mir. Horace F. .
Evans is eitier "of the United States Geological Sur-

vey," or "one of the higliest authorities on the con-
tinent," so we wrote to the United States Geologicat
Survey iaking enîquiry concerning Mr. Evans' alleg-
ed couiection with thlat important institution. The
acting director of the Survev replied: "Mr. Horace F.
Evans is not a metber of this Survey, and has iever
been connected with it in any way. Any representa-
tion vliich lie iay atteipt to niake to that effect is
false." It is but fair to Mr. Evans to point out that,
so far as we liave secn, the allegation in this direction
was nlot malde by iiself. but by the Tribune, to whicl
the falsity ilust be.attribnted. As to whether or not
the Nicola coals have been properly classified by Dr.
Ells, we are not greatly agitated. We haid tliat ex-
)erienced geologist's specific assurance that tests nade
ndler bis direction showed those lie liad dealt with to

bc coking coal, vhicl is of infinitely more importance.
fron our practical standpoint, as bearing upon the
relation they iay bc expîected to have to the re-
duction of ores occurring in the Nicola and surrouni(d-
ing districts, than ithe opinions of so-called "hxighest
au'tliorities," or even those of such an unusual coin-
bination as that of coal expert and newspaper editor.
But, to return to our first expressed imîpression-thle
TriUne unst have been "joslhing."

Last mîxontth we stated tliat \[r. W. B. Pool, wlo is
notorious in connection with grcat expectations and,
to date. barren results-so far as gold production to
aiy appreciably large extent is concerned-froi the
Lucky Jack miineral claini. Poplar creek, (respecting
which the Rossland Mincr and otlier unscrupulous
newspapers publisled, during the latter half of 1903.
grossly exaggerated reports)."is the man who tried to
deceive the provincial miineralogist, wlicn tliat official
visited Poplar creek, by svowing rich gold speciniens
he falsely alleged were taken froi a clai.ni he was
largely interqsted li, scemingly witl the object of
favourably influencing the expected official report."
We did Mr. Pool injustice to this extent, that we
inadvertently oiitted several words. Our charge, as
tîien intended and now more fully stated, is that lie
falsely represented that the ricli gold speciniens were
taken fron a tunnel then being driven on a claini lie
was k.rgely interested in. The words ve now itali-
cise were omitted last montli. We have no doubt
tliat rich gold specimens were found on and near the
surface on the Lucky Jack claim. Mr. Pool's de-
liberate knavery.lay in lis attenpt to iake the pro-
vincial mineralogist believe tlat rich gold quartz lad
been met witli at deptlh. wien it liad not, as the ofli-
cial visitor pronptly ascertained. The Lardcau Min-
ing Rcview observes tlat "tle M ining Record accuses
W. B. Pool of a very serious-whiat we would call-
crime." That is just the point; we, too, call it crime.
but instead of following the Lardeau Mining Re-
view's course. which is the old trick of "no case, s"
bully the witness," we contend tat the crime should
have been punislied severely. No good can coie o
iiptiting "personal aiinimus" to the MîNix .R.Coun
whichi lias the liearty approval, in ils condemniation o'
suchi fraud, of all who desire to sec the mining indus
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try, cspeCcially iiinitiiig companîy promotion, fredci
fron the pernicioits inîlluience of rogues anîd swhyllers.
Do Mr. Pool's frienlds wisi lis to stir this imlatter np

mll nore?

WC quote lte following fromt a i editorial in hie
Nelson Tribune which, although puiblisied early in
Alugiust. did lot comle to ouri notice tititil too late for
refutation in our last issue. in the course of ils
coeilnieîits ont the annial iniecting of the TyCe Colp-
per Co. the Tribunoîe said, iirst: "li Decebnher last a
dividend of [o per cent wa. declared: it was paid out
of capital. lot a dollar of it was earned. .\gainî. it
stated: "Tlere is olie verv siniiificanît fact, viz.. tlhat
iii 1902 the board was informed by Mr. \Vm. Thm1 p-
son. tIle emnîuent mining expert. that lie did not like
the appearantces at the 200-fi. level, and lie strongly
advised the sinking of a shaft t., prove tle conditions
at depth. With $365,00 iii it treasuiry there is n1o
excuse for not having followed expert advice whicih
was known to be both comîpetent and disinterested."
Tle allegation in regard to payilent of a dividend ont
of capital is a gross misreprescntation, as, too, is the
implication that sinking to considerable deptit has not
been carried ont. The cash capital subscribed by
stocklolders iu the Tree Copper Co.. $35o,ooo ii all.
was expenided li developing the Tyce in11e to a pro-
lucing stage. mine equipmniît. construction of an aerial

tramwav 31 mixMles froi mline to railway erection ani
e(Ipmii)Iilelt of a smtelter, and il providing ail accessor-
ies needifuil for a shipping mine and operating simelter.
hit of actual profils earnped the company lias to date

paid dividends totalling 20 per cent. Further. beside
having its mine produiciig ore of average good grade
at the rate of 2.0o tous per ionli, both mine and
suicter in excellent order. and no outstanding liabili-
ties. the company nlow lias carlv $400,0a cash to ils
credit. That is to sav it lias about $5o,ooo more actual
cash (or ils equivalent) than the total it received as
proceeds of stock subscriptions. and as well possesses
a mine and siîelter free of deht. and this, too. after
iaving paid its stocklolders 20 per cent in dividends.
'hen as to developicnit at depthl-mtuclh developiment
work lias been done ont several levels down to 8o ft..
beside prospecting witlh the diamoind drili. whiile aI the
time the Tribune's false suggestion was nade the
deepenliiig of the shaft front the Soo-ft. to an intended
.ooo-ft. level was in progress. The mtisrepresenta-

tion in this latter connection is especially iiexplicable
wlien it is renembered that in the publislied report
of thie comîpaiy's last anial meeting, held it London
1in July i8. Mr. Ludwig Loeffler, a large stockholielr.
was sltownl to have made reference to the 4oo, 6oo and
Xoo-ft. levels. The reason of the persistent attacks of
the Tribune oi the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. is well
iiiiderstood. but it is a mystery why it shouid have

0îîmm1ienced to throw mutd at the Tyee Copper Co..
1hicih lias the distinction of having achieved success,
tlanks to excellent local management, supplemîenîted
1,v the favourable condition that heretofore ils affairs
t ave nlot suifered fromt lthe too commuoin vagaries of a
.ondon directorate.

TIIlF. R)SSl..\NI> N\llN E A.NI.) T l -I' INDIE'EN-

i)>î*NCFI. 1 I TH 1E I \INING R ()I).

N .ay, 1904. we liad occasion to iefute insitiuiatiois
of te Rosslaid .1/iler inteilded to rellect tipoi
the tegrity of the NAio Riwoim. After lav-

in- siotwi titihose insinuations tl have beei vntirelv false

we exîressed the belief tuat "Ile repitation of this
journal for hioiiest and straigltforwardntess cannot
he injured by attacks frot suci a .larter." lieside
shoing the ./iner lo have becni ai entire variance
with lte trutli iii its iiiiiieildos wC quoted tle followiig
editorial reply of the l.1tidary Creelk Timtes, Greenî-
wood. piblislied soile ltime previouisly by tit nlews-

paper. tg) solle aspersions indulged in Ithe /11iner:
"\Ve find a newspaper whose 'graft' was so notoriouts
that il was recenîtly the subject of stinging coideina-
lion fron a Supr'emite Court judge, who claracterized
this slieet as a disgrace to Rossland and the province
-tins sane Rossiand 3i/iner is fouitd ldeprecating the
fact that a large portion of the provincial press is will-
ing to advocate anything or anvbody for iloney. The
Rossland .1/iner is a gross libeller as well as a grafter!
hlside ilie Ro«lanîd V/iner and its editor, there are

few iewspaerspaper men iii this province
wlo atre iot innocent of stch a serious charge. The
I'ress of ltritisi Columbia. outside of a few nespa-
pers like the Rossland Miner which have fillen into
the hands of corporations who are alwa s tlanîk-
ing God that they are not like otier newspapers. is
as honest and straightforward and as independent as
the Press of aiv couitry' in the world. hie Rossland
M/iner calnot britng hie Press of Britisi Colbia
doiwii to its own level by liirling wild charges of

-laving i) reply to imtake to eithter the truthful and
fcarless assertions of the iixixo, RiEco or the se-
vere condeination above quoted. the Miner lias since.
utail this iiionth. refrained from again publishing it-
simtations againîst this journal. Eveni now ils sug-
Zestions are not partictularly harmnful, vet since tiheir

evident intention is to in soimîe mteastre weaken the
position we have takei against a campaig of mis-
represeittation by te Minîer and otier corporation
coitrolled newspapers, we take advantage of the op-
portunity it affords us to show lte baselessness of the
suggestions of the Iiner tlhat this journal is, evei in
slit degree. inîfluienced by considerations as to wlho
are or are not stockholders iii the compantv owning
it. Further. it will be cotclulsively showi that under
existin g conditions We teed not consider whether Mr.
McNlillanî or. on the othier land. those wlo have
prompted the newspaper attacks of the last few months
uîpon tait gentleman, are pleased or dispieased with
Ile attitude we think the position warrants us in tak-
inîg upon Le Roi affairs. And since these itatters
have ait important bearitg upon the question of
wletlier or înot hie opiliOlnS cxpressed in the editorial
colutmnîts of the MiNiNG REcORD nay bc relied oit as
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sineere, we have conlidence itat tr mîany friettils
wiiI iiak dite aill ce for oltr ilitrusioi tiuol dteir
întice of details of <'tr iutsiness not oftherwise of in-

.terest to thein.

('mmntîing on an editorial referetice in the Lan-
adilain .11inin.g Rview to ir Ieleice tif NIr. .\. J. Nlc-
\i illan agaist the carpiig anld limjtust criticisim of
several provincial newspapers. the .1/iner said: "Ile

anadian, 3/ining RevieW never seems to he able to
uiîsa»oeiîate the I lt-ril(ni ltn \Nisi; Rîcno
ftomi Nir. NI e'\iillan. It is more thai likelv that the
Iueriew Ias heir a runtoinur lo the effect tait .\Mr. \ic-
NI illain is part ownver of the 1: om. ( )thers besides the
Revi'llve this idea. and it is probable. if the truth
were knto'wnî. tliat sucih is the case." \Ve reply to this
suggestion by stating witiotut reservation wio the
oniers of this journal are.

l'ie iritish C. unihiiilia i4ecord. l.im ite,(. is a regis-
tered incorporation viti ait autioirisled capital of
S2o.0o0 ii 20.000 shtares of S vach. 'ie registere
stockiolders are:

Il. .\Mortimer Lanb.. ............ 6.547 sianres
Tios R. (.'usack ... ,..........,,4.400 "
E. Jaicobs.. .. .. ).............. .700
NI rs. I1. l1ostock.. 1.. .......... t .000 "
I Iilirt Coumtbia tRosladt & S can)

Syndicate. .td. .. .. o............. ,oo
Five SmaIl shareholders.....·.... 353

Total.. .. ................ 20,000

.\Mr. sack firhier holds a transfer iromn Mr. -1.
Ni. I.aimib of oo0 shares, bringing his actuail. though
iot registered, lolding up to 5.xx> shares. Uder his
agyrceient Vith Mr. l.ambh, .\r. Jacobs has the first
right of purttciase of tHe forier's remtîaininîg shares.
tipon certain specilied conditions. The directors are:
I1. \Mortimer L.amtub ( chairimlan ). Thos. R. Cusack, and
F.. .acobs (mnaging director and editôr).

It vill be seen. lthe,. that .\lessrs. Ciîsack antd Jacobs
have interests in coittont. and since tiey are working
in la rmttotv. the conitrol the lixi Rtweont. both
as shareliders and directors. Nir, Cusack leaves the
conduct of its affairs entirelv in the hands of ir.
J acob<ls. atnd ihas tnevert ofTe red att op iionî nr even mtade
a suggestion, as to wilat shall be piblished in its col-

It imna be added that the companv's books show the
purchase of the r,ooo shares registgred in the name of
tlie I ,ritisi Columbia (Rosslanld & Slocai) Syndicate,
I.td.. to have been made bv Nir, G. S. \Vaterlow (IwIo,
we ttderstaud. controls that organisation) in the eaily
part of r<o. at par value of Si per share. Furtier,
.NIr, \e\Iillai does not now. nor so far as we know
di.1 Ie ever. ownt a single share in the coipitin owing
the Il C. hsxîx K.comu)>.

Wîe are conident lite foregoing will prove a con-
ciusive reply to any suggestion that li.ier its present
editor the Nisxa Rtcl is imprmonperly inl1uence<i
he considerations as to its ownershi). It is inot ieces-
sary to inisist thbat it does tnot accept money Io advo-
cate or oppose any one or anlyting-its proper atti-

tude in this respect is generally known. \\e tink te
Rossland 3/iner s comîipletely anîswerel lierein. Now
we dare it to be as opei as to its owniershtip and tmain-
atgemltentî. ani we further udare it to iake oatih that it
las not l at av time. neither directly nor iidirectiv.
diemadiied payient for wititolding. itor receivel

cotsileratioi" iii avi formn for iaving neitiher pub-
lisied. nor refraiied frotmt puiblishiig. as-the case imtiglht
have becit, iii its reading colunimiîs statemienîts affecting
individiials. firis. or coipanies.

)1t ( F G ; )() G(Ai)EI' T ) I'TH i N
NI)THII EI L())E I N E.

S(t NI interesting results have been obtained fromt
prospecting witlh the diamtîond drill blhIow the
300-ft. level of the lBritish Coimbia Copper Co's

.Mother Lode mine, in the Blonîdary district of Blrit-
isi Cohinibia. A iole. started iii the 300-ft. level and
drilled at ai anîgle of 75 degrees towards the east.
entered the hianging wall rock at a depIth of about oo
ft. 'lTe details of assavs of the core at varions deptis
vere as iier:

De pth
>f I /ole.
O to Io It.

10 to 20 ft.
20 t0 30 f t.
30 to 40 f t.
40to50 ft
50t70 ft.
70 to 85 ft.
85 to 0 f t.

Average

Gold.
0.42

.36

.42

.02

.065.og *

.40
.40

.258

O:.
Siler.

0.44
.0
.84

Trace
.18
.17
.26
.20

.317

Per cenl
Copper.

4.00
4.40
3.70
.60

2.80
1.60
4.10
2.70

2.,Q)

(roS assaa v'aiuie (witi copper at 16 cents and sil-
ver 6o cents) is $14.60.

\Vhile at best. cores froi diiaimtoind drill ioles are
but indications of lite geiterai character of lthe ore
penetrated, and so may not safely be taken as a reliable
basis for estimating average valies of the whole body.
it is yet gratifying to find ore of such good grade ii
the deeper parts of this mine.

\Vien, tirce or four vears ago, the iiîiing of ore
in the 200 aid 300-ft. levels of the Niother Lode mine
was discontinuiied in favour of qtuarrvinîg the ore ii
large open cuts at the surface. thts avoiding the cost
of hoisting froi underground. there were big reserve-
of ore left in those levels, vhici had becen opened for
consi(erabl)e lengtis. 'ie ore body. as openedi at tlie
2oo-ft. level, has a wvidthb varying fromn So to roo fi..
and the workinîgs show it to be continuous at this level
for at Icast 350 ft. At the 3oo-ft. level less explora-
tion was donte, but the main ore body was proved to
mnaintain its large size, ivtîle a second shoot of ore.
18 to 20 ft. wide, was encountered and followed for
200 ft. vithott its dippintg out of the level. Th<
"pillar and stope" imetiod of miinîing tiat iad beie
folloved here was described and illustrated in th,
N\lixixo Rtcolm iii April, 1902.

M--- MMMMzý
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LlE I() 1 I)l RlECIT()R1IL I)ISSI NS 1()NS.

U NDHRIhlite above heading the Financal Tumes. of
Liondon. ImdanId. on Septemîîber 8 u
c*rresponidece! relating to thei ejectitin frmii lthe

board of directors of the Le Roi .\liing Co.. Ltd.. oi
tle mlianaging director. N.r. \. J. Nle.Nlillant. No rea-
snwa''s stated in the publisied copy of the letter to
.\Ir. .\Ic.\Illan fron his co-directors re<tîestinig hm to
resignt. but in tat of .\ir. NicNiillan's letter Io the
cliairnat in reply to the latter's request for his re'ig-
nation the following occurs: 'You tell me that lin%
presence at board meetings is not agrecable. oNwing to
the fact that the directors wislh to discuss and proceed
with aialgaiatioi proposais which I <do not approve.
and, and vou therefore stggest lita I should resignl
m seat frot the board." 'Mr. AlcMillan refused to
resign the trust commîtîitted to lis care b the share-
iolders, whose interests. lie poitited out to lte chair-
tmain, "nîecd protecting to-day more than at any tinte
sinîce i have beei connîîected witi the copiiiayiv." .\r.
.\clillan's colleagues appcar. in the absence of stat-
cd and sumficient "cause,'" as generally vimfdcrstood
amllolg business men. to have adopted an extreme and
arbitrary course which to us was entirely utnjustili-
aible. It is expected of imen il responsible positions,
to whomî have been entrusted large and very important
interests. tiat thev wiill conport themselves accor4

ingly, and not act like wilful chiliren. To thinîk of
men of mature vears. varied business experience. and
suipposedly souind judgient adoptiig an attitude. to
tise a simile familiar to ail in tle \Vest, of Voit can't
play iii our yard. i don't like you aiy tiore."* would
be nost aiusing were it not that grave issues are at
stake. Yet this seemus to be tle position taken by a
majority of the board of directors of the Le Roi Niiii-
inîg Company.

Assuming, then, that the onlly reason for this unjust
treatment and consequent intenlded and needless hu-
iniliation of M r. NLcMlillan, was his opposition to cer-
tain amialganiation proposais, as finally evolved-for
the original proposals iad been considerably enlarged
upon--it miay be well to look into this natter and Ir.
.Nlcalillan's position in regard to it. Mnr. AlcMillan
has beilen twitted by some of those vhose enlarged
proposals lie has opposed. and iu lthe provincial press
of iritish Columbia, witli having at first favoured
amualganation and afterwards worked againîst il.
Speaking at-'the gencral neeting of sharchoklers in the
Le Roi Company behl in London on lanuary 31 ast.
lie said. after liaving first expressed hiiself on gen-
eral grotunds as being iii favour of the schemue tuait had
beei suggested: "If afier full inquiry it is thouglht
desirable to proceed and it is fond possible to prepare
a tangible scheie, lthe whole matter wvill, as stated iii
the report and again by the chtairian in his speech t-
day, be laid before the siareliolders before aliv deli-
ilite action is taken." NIr. .lcIiillan' was one of a
committee of two appointed to .. d with tlis matter,
buit it eventually developed tiat lis opintioni and jdi(lg-
ient were iot wantedt uiless lie would make thitem
coniform to the sciemue and ternis that others iad
resolved tiponl.

.S sote Of Nir. .\le.\ilIan's reasons for disapprv
ing tlt amalgaimlation prtpoals a inalb '. evohe

laive beell magie puiblic, \\e in1;1\ with aopit dsl

tileill, antd \ (1\ d su tlie uilore reîîaiil\ ilie in tIle cam-

paigi of itrejîre tiatiull ailel ablnie tilat foir several
iilliti lias heut carrie' il b\i h IeN p p r itlier
inllulvwetl b\. tr ili sympathi with, tl e whose c vnt-
largegI plai lie lias Ipp ,;e. Ihi * ectiili, a Nutc t.i
tlersi a d1 telient. litave mot bî eni ct rct l ate.-d. ( ;ivn-
erall\ it has been repreenttcd thtat lis omppotisitin was
chielIh, if iot alltogetlier, based ii what lie considered
the .uner-valuatin if the S inonwh propert and lte
over-valuatin oi the Centre Star and \Var F.agle.
Tacked on t t le latter was a concentraitg mi, buili
at Trail and pIeraited a fen.u nees. 1nh tio demont ii .

ltai tiese works as theni < cplippei werc practicalh
vatelcess fin the puose tdesigned, consequeitly it
was ailtgether objectionable to load the iew amualga-
Iatiln with S3'm.oo wth tof property thtat iad m
far beei a disastrotus failu re. Next, lie did not recog-
nise the necessity for tlie acquireient of the Canadiain
Paciic Raiilwav Co's Caadialan Siielting \\'o rks at
Trail while lthe Le Roii Co's smenlting worlks at North-
port were, iii his opinion. uider tlie iimiproved coidi-
tions then prevailing at tieii. redcing ore quite as
elïcctively and chîeaply as could le done at Trail.
Furtier. lie saw gravt objection to the proposed ac-
¡utirement froii the Caiadiain Pacific Railwar Co. of

large areas of undevceloped coal lands. whiclh wtoiuld
require muncht capital for their developtient andtii -
atiiii. and whîici. witi several Crow's Nest coal and
coke companries al ready operatii g aid in a position
to supply ani ahunîdaice of fu.ci, wuuild be a source of
veakiess rathler thait ait advanltage to the proposed

aiialgaiated compaiv. .\ny or ail of these tltjec-
tionis iay have becn well takei, and tlhev sholiuld Cevc
iow be given serious consideration.

As to lte valuation of lthe Sniowsloe and Centre
Star and \Var Eagle mines, respectively-witotnt
knowledge of the actual valtiatiois placed uponî tihese
and lthe othier properties it is proposed to aialgaimate,

ve are. nîecessaril. not ii a position to express a posi-
tive oIpintioni. \Ve la' thotugli, point out tuat vhteit
the Snîowsloe Gold & Copper .\lines, Ltd.. vas iloat-
ed. in whicli organiisation aIr. G. S. \Vaterlow took a
proiniient and active part (and in whicli lie and lis
frienîds are large stockhtolders ), after tuchi develop-
ment uork liad bcct donle and the vaile of the prop-
crty aliproxiiatelN determtinted. lthe capitalisation was
fixed at 25o.000 ($.250.(X0) ; antd VIein thte \ilther
Lode and Snowhoe rialgamation proposals were well
advaiced. wliclh was after lthe Sntowslhoe iad shtipped
9)4.000 toits of ore f since vhici tite no work lias been
donile ini tat mine) NIr. \aîterlow vas a consenting

party to the proposed apportionmient of £226,oo for
lthe Snowshoe iiterests out of the capital it was pro-
posed the icw company slould have. Lately the Gold
Drop group. immîitediately adjoiiiing the Snowslioe
groui. was purchiased hy the ell-known Graniv Co.
at a price stated by the Iion,,îix Pioneer (which i z
usually correctly inforied tipoin Granby afiairs) as
$225.000, antd vet as compared with the Sntowshoe it
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is undeveloped and ias iot slipped iany ore exceIt
for test purp'ses. .\ , loo. hie DomIuinion 'ipper
('i. lia% te Rawhie ine at on en anId the Steil -

wvit'ler ear the uther end of the Sansoe group, and
()l one sugests tlat these properties are of little o'r

'1o ',ahe, as lias ieen dloie iii coinicetion nitl the
Sîno wsho e.

The sale a few mio' nths siice of a colntrol ling inter-
est iii the Centre Star, a large interest iii the War

'agle taiter abolit $,;X0.00 of (eit liad bcn lis-
charged bv the seller. tgetlier witlh a bih mnterest
iii the St. Eugeie silved-lead inite in last Kootienav.

foi the stim of S23.000. as widely reporten iii ('an-
adian newspapers. suggests that Ir. .e.\illan's oh-

jeetions iav Ie well grotinded. and tiat directors
laving onl1.y the interests of the shareholders ah 'eart
woui Ia t least entlea votir t 'veircme lis opposition b)

cnIivinicini g argulients ratlier than endeavotil to stamp
il ont by the exeicise of the ponwer they possess-pos-
sibly only for a short time.

Space is îlot available juîst llow for is to go illtri
sev'eral lier tiatters colliliectel nitli thit uiiforttinîate

imîperilliigi of the best interests of the I.e Roi gtock-
liolers as a bods bn the lgf-anded proceedings of
three directors. but we sliall give a little attentiol to
the resuhls aclieved by \ Ir. NIe\Iillan in the capxacit\
of general manager. froi wlic position le lias alsoi

beii irecip>itatecl re-imtcd. It willib rimtemereI that
folliming tlc resignaîtioi of NIr. S. F. Parrisl i h'.

hn the , in self-t fciicc made puliblit. the stateieiit
tlai .\r. J. Il. Nlcl\enziz lad, on lIs tlkmîîg "\Cr

harge in lInar, 190>3. i1frmed hi, "that tl
Mine nas n''rkedlt atnd its life noull cîtiimiie lot
to t.\cuted sIx iitintls. or into thle st1mmer ,f that tar
.r. .\ltke nt was ag1i appointdm.maigtr. T

psistîin of tle .u nas at tlat time a l.speratt.
oine. Ili tlis otniiîection . Nr. Nit.\blliii told the shar-
ii 'lti s III genetr.al meeccting la.'t. Jauau.ir% . NIr. Mc
Kei.:ic. discli ug iittt.s nili Ie m tle iliotil

'f (.. , hisnd thatt ne. shoIultl toniitiue tu oipiratt
tht. siiltcr fo'r tlri.t iointhls-a .stiicitit tiime to, cn

ale ns to, lue up th t stickk Ilt the Nortlhpurt :ie1

te. r-aîi tilat. tluriti tht tim ne %\cri. tleiiing this, nt
soitiull alSo> olcr.atc th minnc in a smlIl na\. shiplpinlig

aboit I.5t tir ii tons tf tre dail\. lic estunîiate'l that
at the end of the three iionths-about the niddle of
.\tgst--we sliould owe the llaik of Montreal between
£30.000 and £40.000 over and above ir liqipid assets.
.\r. .\ileizie thught that certain concentration lests
lie was abouit to carry out. in connection witli our low-
grade ores. would bte comîpleted by that time. and that
they would ie successful, iin'lich case w'e would theln
re<qpire aitlier £40.000 to build a nill. thus imiaking
it necessarv to finid altogetier not less than £75,000 or

£So.ooo. ilie local oepresentative of the bank favour-
ed tliese views. and T vas strongly ugd to coime ovir

to Fî.glanid and recommncld tto you that the comiîpanv
take steps to raise this amnotunt. Obviouslv. to raise
sucli a large sumi iii .ondon mîeant an issue of d.eben-
tures or of preference shares. or the adoption of a
sclhemîîe of reconîstruction. involvinug an assessenicit of

7s. (id. or os. per sharc tipon the sharcholders. Ble-

lieviig. as I have always dtnie. tlat tile .e Roi is a
gre-it minle, thli proposedl meithod(J of decaling withi thlt

affairs of tle coiîpain did not coimiieinld ilself ta m11\

judgient. It seemîield to me ratlier tiait. with good bu.i-
lte.w tnnailelt- minle Coild( be( tula.le ta pa\ a1d%
t,, retrieve tte potîsitioni of thte c >mpan . and I adlvisetl

îm colleagues ii tlis sense." .et us Io .\r. Ne.Nlil.
lain tle simple justice of lookiig at the position as it
was whien hie was summaii.rih% ejectecd la.st mionthi. Ini
place of active liostility between the several heads of
mine. smelter. :nd general oflice, all branches of the
stafT were workinig iii harmnyv : costs of iiiing antd
simelting lad been appreciably reduced; the h'ieatv
bank overdraft lad been paid off out of actial profits
male, and tle company had tcaslh to its credit large
ore bodies of payable grade liad heen found down to
tle r .5o0-ft. level (including the downward contiinua-
tioi of thte big lilack Ilear ore sioot which lad pre-
vioiusly belen extensivelv prospected for withotit stie-
cess. buit lately fouîmd on the >oo-ft. level). and the
mine generally was ii first class condition: while at
the smiîelter better work vas bîeinîg done than for
years. if lot than ever before in the histor: of tht-
Northport norks. .\nd this is the management that
has hal to go dow n before the Juggerniaut 'f Can-

nidian Pnciic Raiia ('o. intcresls.

Tu th\os. wli liat ttteided iii lhîlutlar tm,,' til
gatlierings :at n hici nas sottdel ', liat ma li he tcriicd
the dîistrict's gencral slogan. the cr\ of "What's tht
Matter Witlh tht Bounîdarý ?"' and tle prompt re',

iisi . 'ft's ;\Il Riglit.' are familiar cnough. .\nd.
Iied. the' ,iilar district is "all riglt." Apart

fromui thit smitllcr uneltrtakinigs that cotntribute miii n'1
thant a littIc to its gencral prosperity, and tht. railna
t.,onstrttin nn, tii progress 'nii î' t%\e incalls', 1if
circilatini iimuchî .shl , tlhere is in tht opt.ratio n11s. Prr(,
t.nt aid prospct.. of tht thr l ig nin g aid smitit
ing comîîpn.iîîes tlhat lian t xpcnd larg. suI's

ionec', iII cstabihiniilg tIltmse lvc., ii tIe copptr ir -
dung businss, tle basi. of a soudttltl and pîcrmn.t iii

tdulop nt that ,ill ucctIuiIIy sust.ain a c' mpaî.tr.a
ti',cly large 1oIul.tin. .\.lread are thet sufficit ut
coppecr furnîaics ,at tic thrc district smeltrs t'' 1
Ilce, if rin atI tlhcir full tral tmenît capacit\. ailtuut

4.o0) tons of ore per diei. Givenl an aver'age value
oif $. per ton. this woul ican a recovery of $20,o00!î

ad. N\uIt ipy t ;.is suml" Iv 365. the tnumlier of dav
in Ite car. and see whîait Ilhe result w'ill be. .\re

thai $7,000,000 per aitînum froii the mines of tirt
compaics, and this. too, withouit tlicir laving to dran

upon oie half of the.ir mitneral resources. True, thert
is nîot sufflicient power available just now to admit of
allthos. furnaces being kept iii fulIl blast. but thert

w'ill lie beforc next spring. .\s to the ore supplies them
are more th mi ample, as. too. are i'ailway trainsportatiniii
facilities. Is il not. then. time for a witer apprecia
tion of the fact that the iimiiinîg and smîelting indu-
tries of the lotindar district. nhile ali'eady second- 1

to noue iii the province. are stcadily grwin',','iug ii itiî
portance? W %Ve repeat tat tie Botutdary is "al
r'ight."'
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KING SOLO(()X MINES. \A.NC(R'\UER
ISLAND.

( Iy E. Jacobs.)

L AST auttimn antinounceinent was nade of the or-
gaisation of a smail mining company to which
was giveit namine of the King Soloion

Mines. It was foried to acquire the King Solonion
and Queen of Shcha minerail claiis, situated on
Copper mtountain. ii the 1H1elucken district. about 4
miles by wagon road frot the Cowiclhan railway sta-
tioh. whiclh is dlistant 30 Miles frot Victoria. on the
Esquimailt & Nanaimo railway. Other than the fact
titt the prospectors fromli wioi tle clains were
actuired liad shli p ped to the Tyee Copper Co's smuelter

of \et aria vho after examtinintg the property in
company witi .\iessrs. \\. i.ewis and F. E. Vouing,
and satisfving hitmself that lle property gave promtt-
ie of proving a valutable one, organized the simali
s% ntdicate thereafter known as the King Solomion
.fintes. This syndicate has an authorised capital of
$i;.000. divided into ten shares. of whicl ne ranks
as fully paid up, this having heen allotted to Mr. A.
C. .\JcCalliiumt as agreed wlen the property was ac-
quired on behialf of the syndicate. There has becn
callcd up to date $5.500, Ieaving $8.5oo available for
assessients as shall he required for furthter develop-
ment andt equipmitet purposes. The shareholders of
the syndicate and tieir proportionate share holdings
are as follows: 'Mr. J. S. H. fson. 3 shares, and

No. i-Large Ore Body Uncovered Near Prospect Shaft. Slowing Face of Ore 25 ft. iii Depth.

al Ladysmuith, about 56 tons of ore that had given
conparatively high copper returns. and that the ore
4howing on the King Solomion was a promisitg one,
httle or nothing was made public about the property.

Of the two carloaids of ore shipped. lte first lot.
taken frot an open cut on the side of a rocky bluff
on the King Solomon. gave the excelleint average of
S.93 per cent copper (dry assa\ ) per ton for lte 30
tons shipped. ''ie second lot. froi a prospect shaft
.,n the saime ciaii, appeared to the shippers to be of
lower grade. so thcy werc not a little suirprised to find
tihat it contained at average of 9.64 per cent copper
per tot for the 26 tons shipped. These good average

results attracted the attention of 'Ir. J. S. -1. 'Matsotn,
.\\essrs. \V. Lewis. F. E. Youtng. A. Coles. 1). M.
Rogers. F. Lloyd (Westlholmîe) and J. S. H-. Matson
(in trust). one siare cadi.

At tle time lte syndicate acquired the property
lthe developmîtent work dotte consisted chiedy\ of a 10-
ft. tunnel froi the open cut fron whiclh Ithe first lot
of*ore was obtained. and a prospect shaft sunk 17 ft.
6 in. Tihle latter had been ptt dowin in a second good
surface showing. distant about 350 it. fron the for-
mer. both being on the King Solomnon claim. Mr.
\Vn. Lewis was appointed mine stiperintendent. and
the first developtment work ( cotmmxenced in October,

* ~
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1904.) lie did there was to deepen the prospect shaft.
A t 3' ft. 6 in. deptl water came in too freely to ad-
mit of work being continued without pumping facil-
tics, so no more was donle in te shaft, which w'as al-
togetier in ore though not all solid. At the bottonm
of tlie shaft there is a paystreak of 30 iii. of clean

the other end of the slowinîg. there is a deeper face
whicl is freeh mineralised thougli mîîuch decoiposed.
Solid ore has just heei met witlh immnîediately below
the latter. Tliese two faces are in part separated hy
a lorse of country rock. whiclh. however, iav be oilv
a surface intrusion. The wvork done here lias ren-

No. 2.-Prospect Shaft, With Dump of io Per Cent Copper No. 4.-About 75 Tons of Ore and Waste, Averaging About 5
Ore. Per Cent Copper.

clalcopyrite ore assaying up to 26 per cent copper,
but giving a.general average return of rathier more
than 15 pier cent copper. gold about So cents and sil-
ver i ',. oz. per ton. P rrhotite and chalcopyrite
occur freel% in the ore iii which the slaft is sunk,
blut the bulk is of lower grade than that just mien-
titieed. Recenth a large buli of ore and mîîineralCd
ledge matter has bccn uncovered on tIe surface ncar
hIe shaft, this extending. so far as yet exposed. to

No. 3.-About 6o Tons Iligh-grade Ore, Averaging Nearly 2o
Per Cent Copper.

aboiut 153 ft. from the shaft. Mucli good ore occurs
ii this hig exposure, one face. opened close to thle pros-
pect shaft (shown iii accoipanying illustration No. i)
heiig qluite 25 fi. in deptl. while further away, at

dered it practicable to take ont ore wlenever it shall
be deeied advisable to make shipients, towards
whicli end a vagon road is heing made by the syndi-
cate to give connection with the goverunient wagon
road. construction of which was stopped witlinî two-
thirds of a mile of the King Solonion workings. tIe
appropriation for it having beeni e.hausted before tIe
mine was reacled.

No. 5.-Open Cut and Entrance to 93-ft. Tunnel, all in Ore.

'le face of ore shown in illustratioi No. i lias
been sanipled. and the assay values obtained were
7.36 per cent copper and a littie gold and silver. Tihere
arc about 50 tons of ore on tic duiip. takenl froni tiis
face, whiclh it s estimated will run fully S per cent
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copper. Anotier dump (slownî in illustration No.
2), containing about 28 tous taken froml the shaft,
will, it is believed, aver: ge quite 1o per cent copper,
this liaving the appearance of being better grade ore
than that taken from nearer the surface and which
ran 9.64 per cent. as already mentioned.

About half way between the shaft and the Open
cut from which the first shipment was made. a deep
trench through leavy capping lias exposed ore. This
ore has not vet been openied up. but it lias an apparent
wvidth of -*5 to 16 it. Not suiffcient work has vet
been done to dectermine wlether or not it is part of
the sane ore body occurring at the shaft. in the one

Verc obtained. .A general saiple of thte dirst-miien-
tioned lot assaved 1>.98 per cent copper, and a grab
sample of the nues rcturned 4.9 per cent copper. The
original open eut. now the entrance to the tunnel is
is shown in illustration No. 5.

The big outcrop here seens to be crescent shaped.
extenling arounid the face of the bluff in one direction,
andl up a simall draw or gulch in the other. The ore
appears to occur between granite andi limestone with
a large iron-capping formîing the bluff or knoll abov.
it. \Where stripped for about oo ft. around the bluff
practically the whole face exposed seens to be ledge
iatter with good ore occurring in parts. There is

No. 6.-Surface Exposure of Second Big Ore Body, Abo'ut 8 it. in \idth ani Stripped for 15o ft.

direction, and in the tunnel. in the other. However,
its proved occurrence here gives promise of later de-
velopmîent showing its connection with one or the
other, and periaps with both.

\Vhen the svndicate's minuers were driven out of
the shaft by water. attention vas turned to the work-
ings fromli which the original owners made their first
shipnctc. iere the prospect tunnel vas extcnled
until a distance of 93 it. in ail lhad been rcached,
beside a i i-ft. cross-cut froi the tunnel to the right.
and an incline 5 ft. il depth in ore following its dip
out of the cross-cnt. Tle tunnel is in ore all the wav,
and in driving it about 60 tons of high-grade ore (see
illistration No. 3) aid a dumîîp of soIe 75 tons Of
fies (illustration No. 4) containing mîuch good ore.

one vein of about IS in. of solid ore showing the full
lengtn exposed, and whcre the strippng was stopped
ore still appears. Up the gulch (sihown in illustration
No. 6) an ore body laving an average widtli of about
8 ft. has beei uncovered for something like 150 f t.
and the assay returnls froni wlat is stated to have
been a conservative sanpling along its full exposed
length are given as 10.64 per cent copper. The direct
distance fron the ore body exposed in the gulch to
the face of the tunnel into the hill is 97 ft., and the
vertical deptlh fron the top of the iron-capped knoll
to the tunnel face. 70 ft.

The various neasuremnents and distances above
given will in sone nicasure serve to convev au idea
of the exteit of the ore showiiigs on the King Solo-
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mon property, as at present exposeît. No develop-
ient work lias yet been done on the Queen of Sheba

claim, on whiclh there is know"n to occur one likely-
looking iron cal)ping, beside which indications of the
presence of copper ore have been noticed in several
places.

Vhile it is not intended in this descripton to en-
deavour to give the impression tlat the King Solo-
mon is a mine of assunied permanence, it is desired
to show that it is a property giving iuci proiise,
to the admittedlv very Iimited extent of its develop-
ment. Its ore showings, as at present openled. are
decidedly encouraging, and the estirite of the man-
ager, Mr. J. S. H. MIatson, that there is nlow about
S7o,ooo vorth of ore in siglit-allowing 12 ci. ft. of
ore to the ton and calculating an average copper con-
tent of 5 per cent, with a value of uo cents per lb.-
dtocs niot appear to be an extravagant une. But even
if this estiniate be too sanguine by 5o per cent, the
syndicate certainly lias much to show for its total
e-nenditure to date of about $5,50o. Of this anmount
te bun uf $i,oo0 %%ab in reductiun uf aîmunt due

No. 7.-The Mine Superintendent's Log House.

on account of purchase of the clains, and $250 for
buildings, the latter including blacksmiti's shop,
powder house, log house (illustration No. 7), etc.
Allowing. further. for outlay on the wagon road now
beiig made. it will be seen that actual developml)ent
to date has cost onlv about $4.0oo, for whicl the
svndicate lias certainly received full value in work
(one. Thiere have not been anîy chîarges malde for
affice and other nuagement expenses.

Summiied up. it i.aV be said that the syndicate has a
partly developed umining property withi a compara-
tively large quantity of ore of excellent grade casily
accessible: an advaitageous location. being situated
witlii four miles of a railway station and with a good
dowi-grade. coinnectiig wagon road: an abuindance
of tiiber suitable for iililig puiposes. as shown in ac-
coipaniying illustrations. and conîservative and capable
mîaiagemend2it, both at the mîine and in, the Victoria
office. It is plannuied to shîortlv install a smîall power
plant, including a go-hi.p. steai boier, 24-h1.p. loist.
and 2-drill air comprcscor. Shipient of ore will

probably be soon commenced, and it is expected that
smelter returns thercafter will pay all current work-
ing and equiipment expenses, and, as well, Ieave a fair
margin of profit for future disposal in such manner as
shall be deemed advisable.

Otler mineral claims have been located iii the vi-
cinity of the King Solomon property, but owners have
not so far developed themn sufficiently to indicate thecir
value. if they have any fron a miining standpoint.
Yet it is improbable the King Solomon possesses the
only ore body in the locality, so it nay bc expected
that energetic prospecting, vhenever it shall be un-
dertaken, will result in the discovery of other occur-
rences of ore of a grade and in sufficient quantity
to warrant the expenditure of money in their exploit-
ation.

ZINC IN NURTH-EAST KOOTENAY.

C OMPARATIVELY little is heard nowadays con-
cerning the mineral resources of North-east.
Kootenîay, though the Golden Star frequently

endeavours to imnpress the public with the fact that the
district around Golden lias. extensive uindeveloped
mineral resources neriting the careful attention of
men prepared to spend nioney in opening up sonie of
the varied mineral deposits of that part of the Koote-
nay country. In connection with the examinîation into
the zinc resources of the province, latel% comnienced
on behalf of the Domiinion governmnîcît,. the Golden
board of trade lias, the Star states, prevailed upon the
lion. the miinister of the interior to have the freely
mineralised Golden mining division repoi-ted on by
the zinc experts employed by the goveranient. A
tiielv account of zinc occurrences .in this mining di-
vision has been publishied ii the Star, c·itributed by
Mr. Frank N. Anderson, ME., engineer tu a mining
company operating in the Golden district. Mr. Anîd-
erson described a visit le made to Zinc gulch, going
in fron Leanchoil, on Kicking Horse rivér. winding
up Ueaverfoot valley, over the foothills of the Chan-
cellor range. thence across the bridge at Ice river
and on to the camp ground in Zinc gulch. lying under
the shadow of It. Goodsir. the peak of which rises
to an elèvation of 11.925 ft.

"Along the wash of Zinc gulch." says Mr. Ander-
son, "'wlicl is drained Iy Rustler creek, have been
found very good speciiens of zinc. I was fortunate
in finding a nîice speciien of red zinc ore, a good grade
of zinc oxide. which is onîe of the freest and iiost easily
reduced zinc ores onc can find. This piece of float
liad been waslhed froi above, but nîot fron niy of
the zinc deposits T visited. undler the guidance of 'MT.
M. Dainard.

"A pronising prospect was sliownî Ie vlere about
12 ft. of an incline shaft lad been driven on au argen-
tiferous lode, a silver-galena zinc ore, of a widti of
t8 in.. il a comîîpact state. dipping ito the iountain
at 22 degrecs. and an assay gave vales of 26 oz. sil-
ver, 16 per cent lead and 51 pier cent zinc. The zinc,
beiig of the splalerite (blende or black jack class).

334 THE MINING RECORD.
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cannot be from the lode where the oxide float came
froi.

"Tlat the entire gulch lias ail the indications of a
zinc zone, can easilv be seen by aivone accustoied to
the study of formations, and it can be traced over the
low ridge which fornis the divide betwecn Ice river
and Moose river (a more soutierly tributary to Beav-
erfoot river). Good pieces of float zinc are found in
the debris of the slides, chiefly of the sphalerite nature.
and sometimes quite red in colour. caused by the
oxide if manganiese in small quantities founfd in the
speciien. Being undevelope( in any way an1d only a
few miining clains staked. the prospector lias before
1im an open country with indications of good zinc
deposits thîrouglout an area of io by 5 miles, as the

as a zin ml e. showing a widtl of vein of 3 ft. of
almost clean sphalerite, carry ing n0 values save 5
per cent zinc.

"To reaci the Spillinachene zinc mines is an casy
task, and it would be a pleasiire trip for the coiing
government expert, as the Ptarmigan will carry the
entire party up the Columbhia and land it at Spilli-
iachene. and thence there is a good trail Of 7 miles
fron the landing to the nines. 'ie entire trip woiuld
Occulpy onl two days of thicir valhble tinie. and al-
low tiei in return to see one of the great zinc
semi-developed lodes of the Golden district."

'Tie Financial Xcws. of Boston. Massachusetts.
hltely published what has been described as a rather

Mounta:ins in Siocan District-View Looking Across Slocan Lake.

best grade of zinc ore lies undiscovered in the mother
Iode.

"The zinc deposits of the Spilliimachene, will formî
a good subject for our coming visitors also, as liere
we have the 'oldest staked claii in the Kootenay,
which was located by a man naned Canion, wvhio was
une of the car-ly prospectors of the world-renowned
Coeur d'Alene district. Drifting into the upper val-
lev of the Columbia lie was sliown tis immense Iode
of silver-lead ore by the Indians, as this was a source
of their lead supply for the manufacture of bullets.
As silver dropped in price, and the silver-lead uimine
becamîe a silver-lead-zinc property, lower tunnels were
driven in hopes of getting away froni the zinc; these
proved to the contrary, i.e., zinc increased and values
in silver and lead decreased. Now in otier hands,
the property is being developed at the lover levels

remarkable article on "The Next Great World De-
velopmîîenît," of whicl, in thîat journal's opinion, Can-
ada will be the scene. Aiiong the causes that will
contribute largely to this developmienit are mîentioned
railwav construction and 'the utilization of Canada's
large rcsources in agriculture. forcst, and mineral
wcalth. The last-mîentioncd is thus referred to:
".Evcrything indicates that Canada is full of mineral
-the precious mCtals, coal. iTOu, CO)per, lead, nickel.
phosphates. and in fact evcrything that the rcquire-
mients of the world call for abouid, to say nothing of
oil. These fields are thus far comîparatively untouclied
. . . . . Altogether there seemis to be good reason
for the optimisi which prevails in Canada." It iîay
be added that the last few words apply with especial
force to British Columbia, the ".Mineral Province of
Canada."
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SLOCAN CITY M IN I NG DIVISION.

(13y W. 1). McGregc:, M.E.)

INING operations in the Slocan City mining
division during the sumn:er just past were
chielly on Springer creek, aliost without ex-

ception on properties situated along the big series of
north and south fissures, or fissure zones. There arc,
between the Sandon slates and the gneiss whicli comnes
in at Slocan lake. at least cight separate zones being
developed.

Ottawa.-Bv far the iost important work done is
that on the Ottawa. on which, at a depth of 6oo ft.
an adit has been driven more than i.ooo ft. on the
vein. cutting the main ore shoot at a depth of 520 ft.
below its apex. This shoot did not extend to the sur-
face, but its ape:<: was fournd at a depth of 8o ft.. after
the shoot had been encountercd in No. i tunnel. The
opening of this body of ore at the Goo-ft. level gives

Near No. 5 there lias been met with wlhat appears to
be the apex of another ore shoot, 8 to 10 in. wide. Its
length is about So ft. and it occurs at a point about
Soo ft. south of the shoot above-ientioned. The ad-
visability of sinking a main working shaft nicar the
south boundarv of the ore shoot is under considera-
tion. Plans are bcing prepared for the compressor
plant it is intended to install on this propertv, which
continues to ship its ore to the Hall Mining & Siielt-
ing Co's smelting works at Nelson.

Arlington.-For two nionths a few men have been
working in this mine, prospecting underground.
Three cars of high-grade ore have been taken out in
the course of developinent on B level and shipped to
Nelson. Beside this, about 5 tons of ore a day have
been shipped from the second-class dump, in which
there is a considerable tonnage.

Enterprise.-The lessees of this property have been
taking ont ore, beyond which there h-n not been much
doing here.

Siocan City-From Springer Creek Valley.

rather more than 200 ft. of backs between that level
and No. 4. Its length in No. 4 was 370 ft., and its
average width about 18 in. After sorting out half
its bulk, its average value was about 200 oz. silver to
the ton. The ore shoot lias increased steadily in both
length and width as depth has been gained, from its
apex down through the several levels opened, and its
average values have ranged fron 150 to 200 oz. silver
per ton. On No. 5 level it has been penetrated for
a length of 120 ft. froi where it vas encountered
at a point about roo ft. south of its most southerly
occurrence on No. 4. On No. 6 the ore so far shows a
width varying froni 12 in. up to 5 ft. Its average
widtl on this level is 30 in., and fully threc-quarters
of its bulk is shipped. Returns fromi single car-load
lots have been at the rate of 365, 370 and 383 oz. sil-
ver per ton, respectively. Present work consists of
further extendinig the adit, and raising in ore; also
cross-cutting a zone in which another shoot of ore bas
been encountered. following a cross fracture plane.
This shoot at present shows a length of 4o ft. of 200-
oz. ore. with a width of 20 in. The cross-cut is still
in ore, which shows nlo sign of oxidation. but is essen-
tially a "deep" ore.

Ncepawa.-Operations have been confincd to ex-
tracting the remainder of the shoot of ore cut last
year, wlhen the mine was held by Isaacson Brothers
under lease.

Hampton.-One of the remarkable finds of the sum-
mer was made at the Hampton, on which a shoot of
ligh-grade ore was discovered near the surface. A
car-load is being taken to Slocan City for shipment
to the smelter. The erection of buildings and the car-
rying out of other vork in preparation for the winter's
operations, are in hand, it being planned to employ 8
or 9 men throughout the winter.

Davto.-In the summer a cross-cut was driven
about 200 ft., and this reached the ore -early in July.
Since then the vein has been drifted on, and in the
course of this development a car-load of ore was got
ont and was shipped to Nelson. This property is pri-
vately owned and is situated in the westerly zone, in
wvhIichi gold occurs, the ore carrying about one oz. of
gold to the ton, in addition to values in silver. Build-
ings, inchiding quarters for z2 men, ore bins, etc., are
being crected.

Happy Mcdium.-This property is under option and
may be sold. Sone 6 or 7tons of 200 oz. ore have this
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season been taken out froni between the surface and
the 50-ft. level.

Pioner.-The Pioner Nining Co. is planning ex-
tensive wYork for the ensuing 'winter. There is on
the company's property a big block of ore. the ship-
nient of which. it is proposed, shall be commenced as
soon as a good snow road can be got. Confortable
quarters have been provided and all preliminary vork
donc. Under favourable conditions it is probable that
between 1.ooo and 2.000 tons of ore will be shipped
during the winter, there being at least 1,ooo tons ail-
ready in sight.

General.-Summnîarising the season's operations, it
nay be nentioned that the properties that have ship-
ped ore during the scason have been the Ottawa.
A.rlington, Enterprise. Neepawa, Hanpton. Dayton
and Happy 'Medium. while those that have been en-

of gold dust fromn some of the niost important creeks
in the VukoI:

Per. o:.
ilonanza, Discovery to 7 belOw ...... $5-93 to t6.616
l 7onanza, 7 to 47 beIow ............ 16.14 to 16.45
Bonanza. 57 to 105 below .......... î6.oo to 16.45
l'onanza. Discovery tO 7 above ...... 15.79 to 16.80
Iloinanza, 8 to 43 ahove ............ 17.01 to 17.09
Eldorado. mouth tO 36.............. 14.97 to 16.10
1 unker. Discoverv to 32 below ...... 16.95 to 17.28
Hunker. Discover to 28 below ...... 17.39 to 17.65
Hunker. 50 to 75 below ............ 16.20 to 17.17
Last Chance. mouth to 15 above . .. . 14.32 to 16.66
Dominion. upper Discovcry and above 16.62 to 17.10
Dominion. upper to Iower Discovery. . 16.75 to 16.95
Dominion. 243 bclow to 256 ........ .17.32 to 17.92
Gold Run, moauth tO 12 ............ 17.64 to 17.70

Arlington and Speculator Mines, ii Slocan City Mining Division.

gaged in sortiitg and storing ore for shipient nct
winter include the Bondholder (which is leased to
O'Neil, et ai.). the Pioneer Co's Black Prince, the
Myrtle and the Northern Light.

YUKON GOLD VALUES, ETC.

NCLUDED aniong the statistics givei in the paiiph-
lets prepared at Dawson for the information of
nenbers of the Anerican Institute of Mining

Engincers who visited the Yukon in July were the fol-
lowing, for which the MINING RECORD could not find
space last nionth hvlîen publishing the Revicw of the
Canadian Yukon contained in the pamphlets refer-
red to:

Vaines of gold dust.-The following are the values

Gold Run, fromîî 46 to 70 ........... 17.84 to I8.oo
Steep and Ledge .................. 16.56 to 19.55

The temperature in the Yukon in 1904 was as under:

January................
February..............
March.. ..............
April..................
Mlav...........-....
June................
july..................
August..................
Septeiber .. .. .. .. .. .. .-
October................
Noveiîber..............
Decmber..............

22.4 below zero.
25.8 d
4.5 44 4

32.5 above "
42.9 "i

53.5
36.1
52.1 " "

36.0 " 4"

27.7 " "

o.o zero.
2.o above "
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The following table shows the nuimber of hours of
sunlight on the reS)ctive dates given:

December 21.........
January i......··.··.·
january i .i.........
January 31..........
February 15· . .
March I.............
Marci 21...........
April li -- .. ......
April 25.--.....··..·.

i\av ............
june 21............

3 hrs. 25 m.
3 52

. .. 4 " 57 "
6 "45

9 "5
12 O
14 381

.. .15 41
17 " 15

... 21 " 25 "

Duties of a niners' inch.-In the report of the
Anglo-Klondike Mining Co. for 1904. whose claimîs
arc situated on 1)onanza creek. the accotnt of hydrau-

of llritish Colubia vas only 1.404.063. The maxi-
iiium output reaclied by Washington was that of 1903,
wlen 3.193-273 tons were produced: that of British
Columbia vas in i9oi, with a production of 1,635,570
short tons.

According to the official statistics gathered by the
.nited States Geological Survey. the Siate of Wash-

ington is more than muait: .a ing its lead over ail other
states west of the Rockv mountains in the production
of coal. lin fact, it is claiied that \Vashington is
the only state in the far west that is to-day producing
coal in considerable quantities

Dealing with coal production in Washington, the
Report of the Survey shows that-

"The coal fields of Washington are confined to the
western and central portions of the state. Four prin-

Enterprise Mine, on 1o-Mile Creek, Slocan City Minîng Division.

lic work donc, shows a duty per miiners' inch per day
for various ruis, using 2oo in..of water under i5o ft.
pressure, of 6.29, 4.68. 5.98. 8.73, and 6.66 cu. yd.
respectively.

THE COAL FTELDS OF TiE STATE OF
WASHINGTON. U.S.A.

D EVELOP\lNT of coal fields of the adjoining
State of Washington would appcar to have been
much more rapid during the seven years 1898-

1904 than those of British Columbia, judging the
progress miade by the production of coal in these
countries. respectively. during the period mentioned.
Washington's production in' 1898 was 1,884.57, short
tons, wihile that of British Columbia wVas 1.272.168.
In 1904 Washington's output was 3.137,681. wlhile that

cipal fields nay be niei.tioned, the North Puget Sound,
including the mines of Skagit and Whatcom counties;
the South Puget Sound field, containing the operations
in Pierce and King counties, and the Puget Sound
Basin. just east of Seattle: the Rosli field, on the
eastern slope of the Cascades, and the southwestern
field, emnbraciig the counties of Lewis and Cowlitz.

"'l'ie coals of Washington range fromt lignite to
hituminous coking coals. and some natural coke has
been observed. The bituminous coals of Washington
are the only coking coals on the Pacific slope in the
United States. The coking coals are found in the
Wilkeson-Carbonado district, in Rosîvn field and in
the north and south Puget Sound districts. They
rni Iigh in asli and are usuallv wasied befofe coking.
Thîe lignite coals of Newcastlc and Renton are gen-
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crally of higli grade and w'ell suited for donestic
tise.

"Coal was first discovered in Washington in 1848,
whîen lignite. of ratier low grade was found in the
Cowlitz valley. Four ycars later bittiminols coal wvas
discovered on Bellinghan Bay and the first mine in
the state was opeied ont this bed. Shipneîts were
lot begtn. however. until 86o. This mine was oper-

ated continiouisly fromt 186o till 1878, when, because
of a fire caused iy spontaneous combustion. tie.work-
ings were abandoned. and thev have not since been re-
opened. Shipments were not restumed fron any of
the mines in the northeri districts intil 13 years later.
in 1891.

lin the year 1903. the vear of maximum production,
\Vashington's output of coal vas 3,193,273 tons.
Compared with 1903 the coal production of Washing-
ton inl 1904 shows a decrease of 55.592 short tons. or

1.7 per cent. 'Tlie vaite of tle product at the mines
fell oIT froi $5.380,679 in 1903, tO $5.120.931 il' 1904,
a loss of $259.748, or 8.4 per cent.

"This (lecrease in production and the proportion-
ately larger decrease in value were due to the munch
iicreased use of fuel oil in Sait Francisco, and other
California cities. which formt one of the principal ont-
lets for Washington coal.

"Thlie nîîniber of muen emuployed in the coal mines of
\'ashington increased fromt 4,768 in 1903 to 5,287 in
1904. while the average umber of days worked (lde-
creased front 285 to 243. Owing to the larger num-
ber of nien emnployed in 1904, the average productive
capacity per ian for the year shows a decrease front
670 toits in 1903 to 593 tons in 1904; while, due to the
fewer numnber of days worked, the average daily ef-
ficiency shows an increase per niait front 2.35 tois per
Man in 1903 tO 2.44 tons ini 1904.

"Of the total nuniber of coal mines in Washington
tiere werc seven mines enploying i i men that re-
ported eight "lours as the lengtl of the working day
17 Mines, elloyilg 4,042 men reported ciglt lotîrs
for miners and citlier. nine and a half or'ten hours for
"day" men.; four luies emîploVing 700 men reported
nine Iours, and six mines .with 757 men reportel ten
hours.

''Out of a t.otal production of -3,137,681 toits of
coal in Washington li 1904 1.219,230 tons canie from
King county, 1,24o.4oo tots fron Kittitas. and 531.589
frot Pierce. 'Tie remaining 146.462 tons vere scat-
tered over the state."

WATER RIGHTS ON PLACERS IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

F OR the information of liolders of water riglts ii
connection with placer miinig iii British Columîî-
bia, thte following excerpt fronm the report of

Brown et al. v Spruce Creek Power Co.. Ltd.. (Mar-
iin's Miniig Cases of British Columbia, Vol. Il.. Part
i) is again published. by request. The case was an
appeal by the defendant company from a judgient
of the County Court of Vancouver, Mining Jurisdic-
tion, directmng lte company to allowv 6oo iniiter's incites
tf water to pass its intake, for tIe benefit of otier

placer miiiners in working their claiiîs. ''ie case iwas
tried at Atlin, .C., by -lis -ionour judge lenderson,
on (Septemiber 1-5. 1904. and the plaintifTs vere three
of iany individual placer iiiners working clainis on
Spruce creek. .tlin mining division. and using its
water in close succession for that purpose:

",rte County Court lias jurisdiction over water
riglits appurteliant to placer clainms.

"lhoighl such jurisdiction is concurrent with
that of the Suprenie Court. it is not ousted by the
imere fact that an action vas begui in the Su-
preme Court by the same parties, respecting the
sane subject matter before it was begun iii the
County Court. and if no objection is taken it
vill continue to exercise its jurisdiction.

"If objection is taken, the proper course is to
apply to stay one of the actions, and it depends
upon the circumîîstances wiich oie vill be stayed.

"It is too late to object to the jurisdiction after
judgnent.

"A lavnan is a leaseliolder and iuay apply for
a vater record, which is appurtenant to the mine
and nîot to the miner."

"No one lias a status to attack a vater record
wlio lias not got one iiimself, or wlat is equîiva-
lent to one inier tIe act, a riglit to water under
Sec. 29 confers such a status.

"Individual minuers woîking on thie samte creck
wlio have statutory righits in the sane water may
join ii ai application for a record, or to reduce
or modify ai existing record, wh'icli is being mis-
used to tieir disadvantage, and onl such applica-
tion the Gold Coimimissioner may mîîake suclh ad-
judication as secms to itim just; and unless thtose
interested w'hio participated in, or properly iad
notice of, the proceedings apocal fromt his decis-
ion. in the suimmîary way provided by Sec. 36,
ther are botiund bv it.

-If the action taken by tIe Gold Coîmmissionîer
vas the proper one, it is not invalidated because

lie gave wrong reasons, or relied on one section
instcad of another whici authorised lis action.

"Decisioi of Hetnderson, Co. )., affirmuued."

A good mixture wliclh will prevent lte rusting of
machinery. saVs au Englislh publication, is made by
dissolving one ounce of camiipior in one pound of melt-
ed lard. After the inmtpurities have beei skimmîîîted,
liack lead should lie added to give the wlhole ait iron
colour. After cleaninîg the imaciiiiery carefully and
smicariig it witl thle mixture it cai be left indefinlitely,
or if wiped off after 24 hours it will obviate rtst for
soute tinte. Wlîen removed the mtetal slould be pol-
isied withi a soft cloth.

"The mnaking of a great iiiie." observes the Denver
Dailv .1ining Record. "is a iatter of vears. It is not
a fly-by-nigit achieveiîent. Wlien will the great body
of minîing stock investors arrive at that deptit of iti-
derstanding tlat mttust accomuîpaniy the m1iost inltelligeit
an1d econîomiiical developmîent of the mineral resources
of tIe Wlest?"
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PR()GRESS IN Ti-iE mL-A\'E DISTRICT,
YLK()N TERRIT()ORY.

W RPTI NG to the \Vhitehorse Daily Evening Star.
unl1der date September o. Mr. A. 'M. 1Rosseau.
who owns clains on flnrwasht creek. in the

Kluane district of Yukoun Territory. and liad just
retuîrned to \Vhitehîorse fromn a visit to Burwaslh ex-
tending over two ionthis. gave the following notes of
Burwaslh and Fourtlh of July crecks:

Burwash crecek this vear (with. possibly. the excep-
tion of the Fourth of July) has had more real work
(one on it thai any other in that section of countrv.

several ounces of gold lave been cleaned up on snall
areas on the rinrock the ien who have worked in the
creck bed have had continuous pay, after reaching
bedrock, of fromn $8 to $15 per day to the man.
Again. while the clainis tpon which work is being
done in the cliannel of the creek are widely separated
the aniount of gold taken ont per mian is about the
sale.

Tlie difficulties of working in the creek bed. how-
ever. are greater than those encountered on the
bencicsl: lience miany prefer tô prospect the benches
during the summler and leave uitil wvinter, wlhen there
is no (langer of high watcr filling up their workings

Mount Bratnober, on the Road to the Kluane Goldfields, Yukon Territory.

In many instances the resuilt has been highly satis-
factory, but in more it lias been improductive so far
as a yield of gold was concerned. To nost of those
whîo have worked intelligcntly and well the creek
shows that, with proper facilities for mining, good
returns nay be expected. A difference of opinion
existed aniong the niners as to vliere the preliimiary
work of prospecting should be donc, as equally good
showing lad beei made upon the hillsi.de and in the
creek bed. The past scason's work, however, lias, it
is believed, proven thiat in the waslh of the creek gold
mîay bc looked for in greater quantitics than upon the
hillside. The proof of this is that whiie in a few cases

with gravel and boulders, the prospecting of the creek
bed.

The greater part of the gold produced in Burwash
this season lias been taken from the creek bed on a
few claimis belov the canyon-discovery and those
adjoining-and 28 and 69 above. The first-mîentioned
are being worked by AI. Dart and Henry Collier,
Attaiore Bros. and Gippert, 28 above by Martin
Itclhen of Skagway and 69 by Sullivan and Conners.
Other clains, notably those of Demontier and Leroy.
71 above on Burwash, and Ernie Johnston, on Tad
demagoocli. a tributary of the sanie crcek, have yiel'
cd snall anounts.

NG RECORD
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During the past suiimer between $2,500 and $3,OOO
in gold dust lias been paid into the store of the Bullion
Hydraulic Co. at Silver for supplies for Burwash and
Fourth of July creeks. In addition Tony Sears has in
the past two months taken ont two wagon loads of
necessaries, for which lie was paid in gold dust the
first trip over 21 oz. and as niuch, if not more, for the
second.

The outlook for the coming season on these two
creceks appears to be bright. Gold lias been proved to
exist in paying quantities; deadwork, the bugbear of
the prospector, has been donc, provisions will bc nuch
cheaper than at present and everything appears fav-
ourable for a good clean-up.

EXPERIMENT IN EXTRACTING GOLD FROM
YUKON BLACK SAND.

XTRACTION of gold from black sand is receiv-
- ing an increased aniount of attention. Not only

are there placer nining men, who are niuch in-
terested in the problem of saving the very fine gold
and other valuable contents of somte of the black sand
occurring in placers and elsewhere, endeavouring to
find an effective and economical limans of recovering
these values, but, in the United States, the Geological
Survey Department is conducting, at Portland, Ore-
gon. a series of tests on a scale designed to demton-
strate iii what manner and to what extent it is prac-
ticable to niake recoveries of the valuable contents of
such sand.

Anmong other recent notices of experinents for the
recovery of gold fron black sand is one which appear-
cd last month in the Yukon World, relative to a test
nade at Dawson, as follows:

"It was' really a test of a new patent for the ex-
traction of the most minute particles of gold fron
black sand. The inventors are Fred C. Robinson
and Larry Lillico, of Dawson. The first-named first
experimented with the proposition in the Saskatche-
wan before lie came here, and every season since lie
lias taken bags of black sand outside for comparative
treatment, and in this way has worked up his method
to what he believes is an entire success.

"It has been known for a number of years that all
the finer gold escaped in the very best nethods of
sluicing, and there then carne in the cyanide process
of treating the black sand residue of. the slice boxes.
By running this through the cyanide process consid-
erable gold lias been obtained. But in the Klondike
it would not pay to send out this refuse black sand to
a sielter, and the other processes that have been in-
vented for treating it have on the general average,
not recovered as niuch gold as would pay for the op-
eration.

'Mr. Robinson believes that lie bas successfully
solved the problem. He has been working his patent
on the creeks for a few nonths with gond results,
and vesterday was a test of what could be done with
discarded said from a property on Bonanza creek.

"The sand provided for the test weigcd 38 lb.
h was placed in a large pan and a chemical prepara-

tion poured over it. This cliemical preparation is one
of the secrets of the process. Then Mr. Robinson
produîced a tiny sluice box in two sections, eacl about
10 in'. vide by 13 in. long, made of copper and the
top surface silver-plated. The first section is of
simlooth plates, with ontly two obstructions, and the
second is corrugated.

"When the chemtical preparation was put into the
pan of sand the latter crackled as will sonetimes be
heard in the cyanide process. 'lie action if the
chenicals was said to disintegrate the black sand, and
precipitate the gold, and these, the particles of gold too
fine to be called colours even, dieu came togethter by
iatural attraction.

". streani was turned in, to the tiny shnice box and
the sand. after its first treatmient, was ladled into the
boxes and wasled in the ordinary way. Not a colour
could be seen on the riffles. and it was evident that
the company lad already washied the gold as close as
it was able to do. This was apparent from the quan-
tit\ of mtercur\ in the gravel.

"Thten camie th clean-up. whicli again slowe(l no

gold, but it was placed on a hot-blast gasohne stove
and cooked. The result was a little vellow heal) w'hiclt
was more than $5 in pure gold dust.

"Mr. Robinson clains that his is the onlv svstemî
by which all the gold in the gravel can positively be
obtained. It will not only work over at a profit ail
the discarded sand fron slice boxes, but also the
residue from stanp imills. He believes quartz mill
owners vill be eager to use his process when it is
shown that it will increase the output by 25 per cent.
Fortunes, says Mr. Robinson, have been iade bv
workintg old dunips over by the cyantide process. but
his process, lie considers far superior even to the
cyanide.

"The test at Dawson vas certainl: a success, wlen
a little more than $5 in gold were obtained from well-
washed black sand weighing only 38 lb."

COPPER EXPORTS.

E PORTS of copper from the United States dur-
ing July wcre 17,213 tons, which brings te total
for this year, so far, up to 143,606 tons, com-

pared with 133,534 during the corresponding seven
months of last year, and with 105,813 during the cor-
responding period of 1903. The figures are as fol-
lows:-

1905. 1904. 1903.

januar. .... .. 19,694 29,085 11,141
Fehruary....·.... 17-508 17,073 16,108
March.............21,073 22.852 - 20,097
April. ........... 22,261 13.983 16,424
May ............ 23,758 14,772, 16,283
Jun~e .. ......... 22.096 16.279 14,027

Julv ........ 17,213 19,490 11,733

doing back thrce ears more, coniparisons with the
corresponding periods are as follows: 1902, 61.869
tons: 1901, 97.838 tons: 1900. 68.451 tons. These
figures show steady and large increases in copper ex-
ports fromi the United States.
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BOSUN AND MONITOR MINES, SLOCAN
MINING DIVISION.

K OOTENAY newspapers, at the close of last
month, published a report of the purchase by
the Monitor & Ajax Fraction, Limited, of

the Bosun mine, situated between New Denver and
Silverton, on Slocan lake. This announcement was
premature, since at that time only a provisional agree-
ment had been concluded, and could not be carried
into effect until after it had been ratified by the share-
holders in the Bosun Mines, Ltd. The sixth ordinary
general meeting of the latter company was convened
to be held in London, England, on September i. The
report of the.directors prepared for submission to the
shareholders on that occasion contained the following:

"Owing to the difficulties of mining conditions in
British Columbia, which have been referred to in
previous reports, it has long been apparent that no fav-
ourable results from working the mine could be ex-
pected without smelting at the mine itself, or mechani-
cally concentrating the ore before shipment. The cost
of a smelting plant, and the fact that the supply from
one mine alone could not be sufficient to work a sep-
arate smelting plant, renders the former idea imprac-
ticable. Your. directors, therefore, have been giving
much attention to the possibility of concentrating the
ores. There have been diffliculties, however, as to
erecting a concentrating plant entirely for one mine.
both as regards providing for the cost and sufficiencv
of ore supply; but an opportunity has arisen of con-
sidering amalgamation with a neighbouring mine
which has a concentrating plant now in course of
erection.

"As a result of somewhat prolonged negotiations.
vour directors have the pleasure to announce that thev
have no concluded a provisional agreement with the
Monitor & Ajax Fraction, Ltd., whereby in considera-
tion of a certain number of shares in this latter com-
pany, the Bosun Mines, Ltd., will hand over its mines
and property to the Monitor & Ajax Fraction, Ltd.
By these means the Bosun and Monitor and Ajax in-
terests -will be worked together, and the shareholders
in the Bosun Mines, Ltd., will obtain the benefit of the
use of a concentrating plant.

"The mines and concentrating plant of the two con-
cerns are imme-diately adjacent to each other, and can
be worked as one concern under the best conditions
for economy, and your directors believing this pro-
posed arrangement to be in the best interests of the
company, and as giving a probability of leading to
good results, will ask you at the general meeting to
ratify the agreement.

"The purchase consideration is payable in shares and
the proposed terms of purchase will, it is estimated.
leave approximately 26,ooo ordinary shares of £i each.
and 6,666 deferred shares of is. each of the purchasing
company for distribution among the shareholders of
this company after the discharge of all the debts and
liabilities of this company."

The Bosun group consists "of 8 mineral claims, ad-
vantageously situated near the east shore of Slocan
lake. Ore in quantity was first found on the prop-

erty by Capt. W. H. Sandiford, now of Victoria, and
it was lie who made the mine, his theory as to the
mode of occurrence of the ore shoots having proved
to be correct. He was in charge of operations from
the time development work was commenced in the
summer of 1899 until October, 1903, when the diffi-
culties of mining conditions above referred to ren-
dered the continued working of the mine at a profit
impracticable. He remained at the mine until last
autunm, when le removed to Victoria, leaving a care-
taker in charge.

It is noteworthv that the Bosun was the first mine
in the Slocan to ship zinc ore, as such. This product.
was shipped, to the extent of about 1.oo tons, to
Antwerp, Belgium. The Bosun zinc ore carries con-
paratively high silver values, much of it .averaging
80 oz. per ton. None of that shipped contained less
than 50 oz. per ton.

The Bosun has..been somewhat extensively develop-
ed by six adits, with raises connecting several of them.
No. i is the lowest and has been driven about 1,200

ft. At a vertical distance of 130 ft. higher up the
hill, No. 2 is in 8oo ft. No. 3 is 80 ft. above No. 2.
and has been driven about i,ooo ft. No. 4, 85 ft.
higher, is some 500 ft. in length, and No. 5 is in a
similar distance. From the face of No. 5 to the sur-
face the distance is about 6o ft., while No. 4 is the
same distance below. No. 6 is in the next hill. on the
Fidelity claim, and is in about 15o ft. This last adit
has about i,2oo ft. of backs, the hill rising sharply
above it.

The lead is described as a large fissure vein of
quartz with galena and argentiferous zinc blende.
Beside the i,9oo tons of zinc ore above-mentioned,
there have been shipped nearly 3,000 tons of galena.
Further development will, it is believed, disclose the
presence of much more ore of similar quality to that
the mine has already produced.

The following article, which was contributed to the
MINING RECORD in I899 by the late 'Mr. Howard
West, A.R.S.M., may prove of interest at this time:

AN EARLY DESCRIPTION OF THE BOSUN MINE.

The Slocan has been aptly termed a poor man's
country, in contradistinction to other parts of the
province, from the fact that in many instances owing
to peculiar natural advantages, it has been possible
to defray the preliminary expenses incurred in de-
velopment from the proceeds of ore obtained almost at
the grass roots. Never perhaps has this been more
conspicuously exemplified than in the case of the now
well-known Bosun mine.

So many unauthentic reports, some of them almost
ludicrous in their inaccuracy have been circulated re-
garding this property that it is a pleasure to be able
to chronicle the true ungarnished facts as they really
exist.

The history of the Bosun hinges on the accidental
discovery in the summer of '97 of a vein of galena
on what was afterwards known as the Fidelity claim.
It has been frequently recorded how a prospector
returning home one evening was struck by the casual
appearance of pieces of galena embedded in the roots
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(i) Tunnel No. z, llosni Mine. (2) Tunnel No. 2, BIosItu Mine.
(3) Office of the Company, New Denver. (4 Tunnel No. 3, 1osun Miie.

5) AMiners' llnnk floltse and Bilacksiith Shop.
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of an uituiriied tree. Investigation led to the finding
of the vein whence these wvere derived and subsequent
staking of the ground. which, by the way, had been
located several .imes previousiy and abandoned as
worthless on account of the heavy superficial covering
of gravel and debris, which ren(ered systematic pros-
pectitig out of the q'uestion. Tie physical feature, how-
ever. wnch proved so great an obstacle to the miner.
vas the condition most favourable to the agriculturist,

so i came about that the ground situated below the
Fidelity, being well irrigated and close to the lake,
was appropriated to the uses of the rancher. This
peaceful condition of affairs was, however, destined to
be short-lived, for designing persons who had thor-
ouglilv nastered the intricacies of the mininig law
sav capital in staking off the ground and acquiring
the right to sink shafts and run tunnels through the
owner's crops. the result being that the Boatswain
and Tvro were added to the list of the claims in the
Slocan mîining division.

Such a brilliant piece of strategeni was rewarded by
the paynent of $700, although it is somewhat doubt-
fuil if thev could have substantiated their right to the
ground at that time, had it been called in question.
Peace at any price, however. appeared to be the mot-
to of the rancher, and so having disposed of likely
complications lie procceded with his task of cultivating
the soil, a wiser though apparently poorer man. This
latter. however. remained to be proved . in the course
of time it became necessary in order to retain posses-
sion to do the annual assessient as required by law.
and Iaving previotusly made efforts to trace the Fi-
delt% vemn on to the Bosun ground, open trenches
vere dug near the boundary hne with a view to its

discovery. Fortinately these proved highly success-
fuIl, or at any rate a vein-whether identical ivith that
originally fouind or not-carrying galena, was here
brought to light, which. although unknowvn at that
tine. contained in embrvo the possibilities of the
llosun mine as it exists to-day. The incertainty re-

garding its ultinate value and the amount of capital
rcquired to effectually prove it. led the owner to accept
an offer made by Mr. W. H Sandiford, representing
the North West \Iining Syndicate. By the ternis of
this option lie agreed to kcep two ien continously
at work on the property for 30 days, at the expiration
of which lie had the privilege of cither relinquishing
aill title, paying îo' per cent down on a year's bond at
Si5,ooo. or purchasing at a cash consideration of
$7.500.

Starting somte 300 ft. down the hill, away from the
Fidelity line. lie conimenced to sink an experiniental
shaft in the hope of encountering a continuation of the
vein. thereby proving conclusivelv that it entered and
Vas contained 'in the Bosun ground. Here again

the efforts were crowned with success. for within a
few feet of the surface, as soon as the loose ground
was traversed. encouraging indications were met with.
Somnething more than indications. however, are re-
quired to iake a mine. and luckily it was not long be-
fore this was forthcoming in the shape of a fine ,treak
of galena. Wlen first discovered this was barely vide

enougli to mteasure, it is truc, but then big things
sonietimes have smnall beginnings, more frequently
perhaps in mining than in other directions, and this
proved to be cmphatically the case in the present
instance. As the distance fron the surface increased,
so did the width of the galena in proportion, uintil at
a depth of forty feet, ore was visible for almost the
entire width of the shaft. Under the circumstances it
is not to be wondered at that Mr. Sandiford accepted
the latter alternative in the terms of the agreement,
and Mr. Harris, the owner of the ranch, who had been
deluded into paying $7oo for two worthless clains,
found hinself the richer by $7,5oo. Truly the fortunes
of ining arc many and various.

On July 4, active developmîent'began under the new
comîpany, and although employing only a few men at
first, the force lias been steadily increased until to-day
it numibers over 30. Within two nonths of naking
the payient, and tlree of the commencement of op-
erations, while still in the initial stage of develop-
ment. shipmîents vere begun, the first car leaving the
mine on September 6, to be followed by five others
the sane nonth, making a total of 120 tons for Sep-
tember, or a value of considerably more than the
original cost of the property. Fron that time to this
there lias been no diminution in the producing capacity
of the mine, the output being consistently maintained
in the neighbourhood of oo tons a nonth. In all.
goo tons have been shipped to date, having a net value
of over $6o,ooo, a record, I venture to assert, unpre-
cedented in the history of mining in the Slocan and in
all probability of the whole province.

The ore, which is of the ordinary Slocan variety.
associated more or less vith argentiferous zinc blende.
oczurs in a well-defined vein cutting the enclosing ar-
gillites at a sonewlat oblique angle, having a general
trii(l N.E. by S.W. and dipping approximately 55
degrees in a S.\V. direction.

As an example of truc fissuring, I question i this
vein is surpassed in the district, every feature distine-
tive of this mode of origin being conspicuously dis-
played. Subsequent movenients have caused certain
irregularities, parts of the vein being tortuous and
winding as shown on the plans, but the original
nethod of deposition is none the less obvious on tlat
account. the uniforn persistency of the vein being
demionstrated afreslh in every working. The real
width of the deposit is not readily attainable, but iii
places vliere bothi walls are clearly defined it is seen
to be fron 4 to 6 ft. At such portions two parallel
and hiighly polislhed surfaces indicate the extent of
the iineral bearing ground, the solid galena often'
reaching the full width of the cavity. The presence
of a laver of clavev matter. or whlat is commiionl
known as gouge, and the mîany striations on both
walls, prove undeniably the movement that must have
taken place. Suicient work lias hardly been accomp-
lished to give a clear conception of the precise naturc
of the deposit, no neans laving yet been discovere
of ascertaining just when and where valuable minera'
is likely to be encountered. It is the general opinini
shared by those in authority, that the ore runs i,
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shoots, which dip ini an casterly direction, extending
fron one level to another, but in the absence of cor-
roborative evidence in the tunnels thenselves, judg-
,nent lad best be deferred until this is forthcoming.
The Slocan deposits are proverbially erratic, and there
are ianyv wlho assert that the only safe way is to stope
out every inch of ground vithin the vein. this niethod
being observed in practice at the Payne and other
large mines. However that mav be, the indications
at the Bosun certainlv point to the correctness of the
former theorv. and the resuilts of developient in the
lower tunnels vill be awaited with interest. Tl'he
gangue is siilar to that foind'in mîost other veins
:onsisting of quartz, lime, spathic iron and a large
amounît of brecciatedi country where the rock lias been
badly cruslied or iuch fractured.

tuniinels have been driven continuously on the vein, and
a third has recentlv becn startedi 150 ft. furthcr down.
On account of the great deptli of gravel at this point
-proved by. an experimenital shaft to be considerably
n excess of ioo ft.-tlhis tunnel. although driven for
a distance of 140 ft., is still encountering gravel and
boulders. but is expected to imeet vitlh solid rock at
alniost any moment. when cross-cutting will be resort-
ed to in order to locate the vein. This will provide
r50 ft. of stoping ground to the tunnel above, there
heing equal scope below hefore the level of the lake is
reaclied. So far. very little stoping lias heen found
nccessarv to ensure the regular slipments. sufficient
ore having been taken out in the course of develop-
ment. Thie two upper levels are connected hy raises.
the ore fron above being sent down chutes where it

New Denver, on Slocan Lake-Known as " The Lucerne of the Kootenay."

The original method of attacking the vein by imeans
of a shiaft, requiring the hoisting of the ore and waste
a considerable distance, was mercly a temporary expedi-
ent to obtain as mucli information as liossible in the
time at conimand: as soon as convenient, therefore,
steps were taken to investigate the ore shoot from
below, therebv lessening transportation charges and
facilitating the drainage of the workings. The No. i
tuinnel, sone 75 ft. vertically below the top of the
4aft was started on Septenmber 15 last and is now in
a distance of 331 ft., laviig made connection witli the
'laft about 2oo ft. from the entrance. Tle No. 2.
75 ft. again below this, vas started a little earlier. iii
July. and lias been extendedti until at the present time
ils length is in the neighbourhiood of 450 ft. Both

can, be concentrated in one spot and tlus liandled more
expeditioisly.

The companv, quick to recognize the importance
and economy of including as many surrounding clains
as possible in their group. have been gradually acquir-
ing those situated nost advantageously for their pur-
pose. andi now numîber the following among their hold-
ings: Boatswain fraction, Tyro, Tyro fraction, Fidel-
ity fraction. Broken Lock, Lake View, Lake View
fraction. Alpha, and Alpha fraction. But little de-
velopminent lias been attempted on the majority of
these. altliough there is some 500 ft. of tunnelling on
the Lake View. wlich shows a very promising ledge
more tlan 30 ft. in widthl. As soon as ever the snow
goes. liowever. it is the intention of the management
to thoroughly exploit the wliole of this ground.

A.
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ffhe occurrence of a sonmewhat excessive anount of
zine in the ore, lias been a source of soie anxiety.
hie zinc increased as depth wvas gained, but the coim-

pany's directors have taken the bull by the horns, and
gra))led with the difficulty before it has had tiie to
assume serious diimensions. As a result, a siiplient
of practically pure blende. assaying approxiiately 50
per cent zinc, beiig almnost free front lead, is now on
its way to London, wlere the mnost profitable nethod
of treatiienît vill be thoroughly inivestigated. A suc-
cessful outcoie will beiefit not onîly the sharcholders
in the Blosun. but give a stimulus to the vlole district.
whîich I nieed hardly say vil] be gladly velcoined and
duly appreciated.

Thuis article vouIld be inconplete without a reference
to the unique position in which the North WVest Min-
ing Synidicate and its shareholders stand when comn-
pared wvith other conipanies simnilarly situated. Soon
after the first annual meeting the directors were able
to anînounîice. with pardonable pride. the declaration of
a 2o per cent divideind as a result practically of the

unmianageable and out of ail proportion to the scale of
their operations. The third factor vhiclh contributed
to their success is the unîlinmited confidence which they
reposed iii their local representative, Mr. \V. H.
Sanldiford, who liad full power to act for the company
in any energency vhich nmight arise. To his fore-
sight and judgmlent, acquired during soine twenty-five
years' varied experience in every quarter of the globe.
they owe a large mcasure of praise, and if there is one
gratifving feature about the whole connection it is to
know that his services to the country have been fully
recognized by the directors and substantially acknowl-
edged: a niost excellent precedent for other companies
who wisi to achieve like success.

TUE NIoN1TOIR N\E.

There was not mnuch information obtainable relative
to the Monitor mine when the Mixiso Ri.:coRz pub-
lislhed its review of iining iii Slocan during 1904. in
which vear only one car of ore was shipped by this
mine. and nlot mîuch developmîent work was done. the

View of Slocan Lake, With a Lake Steamer in the Distance.

lirst year's operations. This encouraging condition of
afïairs vas due to several causes, a brief analysis of
whicli might serve as an object lesson to our coni-
pailles who have made a failure and then attributed it
to the countrv. To atteipt to eliminate the cleient
(À chance woulld be to deprive inîiingîi of a good deal of
its attractiviiencs iroii the investor's standpoint, but
to proceed always alonîg the imost careful business lines
is the first and obvions dity of ail interested in this
inportant phase of the inîdustrv: and this is wlhat a
good mîîany-in iact I do think wC mîav sav the ina-
jority of directors-do not. To begin with, the coim-
pan m under consideration lias ai cxperienced London
board. coiposed niot miercly of thorough business men.
lant ihose whîo have Iad to deal with miiiiing ventures
in other parts of the world, and therefore knîow pre-
ciselv vat thecv are about iii this instance. Secandiv.
and if quite equal importance. is ti fact that tiey arc
iot burdcned Vith a capiial so vast as to be Citirely

comîpany having benCI giving its attention to pttinig
iii a line of fluiie and power plant for the mine. and
to the crection of a zinc enrichinig plant at Rosebery.
oi Slocan lake. The construction and eqjipient oi
these works lias sinice becen proceceded with.

lhe provincial miineralogist visited the property in
the siiummîiîer of it904. The Annual Report of hie Miu-
ister of Mines for i904 conltained the folloviig ac-
count of the property:

"lie mltonitor mine. including the aMonitor and
Iustler fraction, is owncd bN the Mlonitor & Ajax

Fraction. Ltd.. of 42 and 44 Eflinglhamî Hose. -\ri-
del street. London. and is uiider the local mîanîagciiiei
o ai Mr, Maurice Gintzburger, witi Nlr. A. R. Finîgland
as mine superinitendncit. The mine is idle. pendiig the
installation of machinerv at it. and the construction.
nicar Roscbery. of a plant for the separation and recov-
cry of the zinc blcidc, which occurs with the galenîa
to sucli ain extelt as to have bccn a cause of pcialt%
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at the s"ielter. Its removai fron the galena will per-
mit that ore to be treated at a lower figut-re, while
the zine, if properly prepared for market, will have a
distinct vahne of its own. Formerly the mine shipped
extensively, the total shipmienîts aniounting to 3,185
tons of ore, wlicli netted $192,401, of which there
was shipped prior to i9oi (wen the present coiipainy
took possession). 688 tons. valuIed at $68.860o.0, the
present company having slipped 2.497 tons. valued at
$23.531. The property is situated ou the sottli slope
of the soutli fork of Carpenter creek. opposite the
town of Three Forks.

"The country rock is slate. and is cut bv a welil-
defined quartz vein having a general N. 10 degrees E.
strike. and a dip to tie S. E. of froi 6o o de-
grecs. cutting the bedding of the slates nearly at righit
anglcs. Tle vein varies iii widti. ut is as great as
48 in1.. and carries galena and carbonates, wvith silver
valtes and a certain amoiunt of gol. also. in parts.
a considerable percentage of zinc blende.

"Tle propertiy is developed by 3 adit timnels. of
wlichî the highest. or No. i. is 450 ft. long. and in
ils course cuts one fault with a throw of 4o ft.. be-
yond l which the vein lias beci ag'n picked up. No.
2. 7'8 ft. lower and 65o it. long. ias about 200 ft. of
additional exploratory workings off it. anid cuts
througli two faulhs. the first. near the portal. vith a
tlrow of 32 ft. to Ie tigh. te second beinlg that
noted in No. 1. hie work vas pusied through
L'otl tiese faults, but was finally stoppedI at anotlier
fault. wlicli dips into the hill with the bedding at an
angle of 6o degrees. No. 3 is 5o ft. below No. 2, and

icets at the portal a fault w'itlh a tlrow to the right
of 20 It.. aId aiso cuts tlrougli thc 32-ft. fault comn-
ing down froi the level above. This tunnel likcwise
is stopped at 850 ft. inl. by the saie fanlit Vhich bIocks
No. 2. No. 4 is 122 it. below No. 3. and is r.oS0 fi.
long. and cuis the samîîe two faults as does No. 3. but
has iot. as vet. beenî driven out to the main fault. No.
5 iS 217 ft. lower than .\'o. 4. and is a cross-cut for
400 ft. with 120 ft. of drifting on tIe lcad. iii whici
is cicountered a new fault iot previously met witi.
It is estimated that this level wouild have to be extend-
ed î.00 ft. before it struck the line if tie main fauhl.

liere lias beei good ore in the upper levels. whicli.
.lhough pretty well ined to thcse ev.es, is still col-
isingi inito the floor, so that the long tunnel is ex-
pected to cut tliese ore shoots with deptl. iksides
this. No. 5 cuts a iew ore shoot on whici solie stop-
ing has ICei done ad aun iitermnediate level started.

Aimlonig recent tariff clanges which affect 'ritish
Coluiibia industries are the following• Dry white

lead. 30 ier cent aid valoren: white lcad. grotiiid in
Oil. 35 per cent aid valorem,: cenicit. Portland and hy-
dratilic or water lime. iii barrels or casks. the weiglit
of the package to be incluîded iii the weight for duty.
121 - cents per 1oo lb.: in hags i2l., cents per too lb..
together witlh 25 lier cCIt aid ralorem oin the bag: also.
exemption froil duty of mîaclinery tinot made in Canî-
ada for tise in alluvial iîining.

THI Ei TAXRi FF C().\lllSSTON
IN lIRITISIHi COLU.MlBIA.

T HE tariff colimmission. coiposed of 1H1on. W. S.
ielding. iinister of tinance: Hon. Wm. Pater-

son. iiiiister of custois, and lon. L. P. Bro-
deur. iniistcir of ilanîd revemue. commlîiîeiced its sit-
tings in Britisl Coltumîbia at \elsni on 15tlh inst. The
local daily newspapers publisled iilI reports of the
poceedings, iand fromîî them it is gatlered that the
case for the lead ninîiuîg anld simielting industries was
admirably prescnted by the secretary of the Nelson
board of trade in a report prepared by a special coim-
iîttee ad eidorsed bv the board. Luibering and
fruit growing imerests were also well represented.

MIeside the subiission of the lead coiimittee's re-
port. which was also approved by the delegate from
the Kaslo board. there appeared before the commis-
sion NI r. las. Crolninl. of MIoyie, manager of the St.
..ugeie mine. wliclh is the largest prodiucer oif ead

iii Canada: .\r. Louis Pratt. of Sandon. secretarv-
treasurer of the Last Chance \Iining & .\illiig C(;.
'Mr. L.eslie Hill o Nelson. representing more par-
ticularly the interests of ithe "dry ore"* producers of
Kooteniay: .\r. J. L. Rcallack. delegate fron the
Kaslo board of trade: and iMr. Geo. Huston. of Sai-
don. 'Tlie lead smîelters of West Kootenay were rep-
resented ly '\r. J. Campbell. manager of the Hall
Mlining & Siîeltinîg Co.. Nelson. and Mr. T. W. min-
gay. of tie Caniadian Siiehiing WVorks, Trail. Mr.
G. O. Buclianan of Kaslo. the Dominion officiai en-
trusted with the distribution of the tead bouniitv. aIso
gave information relative to tariff changes necessary
for the protection of the Icad industry.

The represcentations of the lead commîiîîittec. as rend
before the mnembers of the commission. were as fol-
lows:-

"Nelson. B.C., Sept. 15. 1905.
" o ln. Il". S. Fieling. Hon. IVilliamn Paterson.

HIon. L. P. Brodeur. composing the Tari/I Com-
mission of Canada.

"-lonoiralle Sirs:- ie Iead iidnstrv of Britisli
Colimblîia thîrougl tIe action of tIe Uniîited States
gvernment ii iipisiig iiprohibitive import duties.
lost itz hect and natural mîarket. and as a resuti it iad
in' 1 <>3 dwindled to a very siall iiiit. as vill appear
frni the fnilowing: Tn 1900 there were pro(luced
31.870 tonn of lead: i' 190 . 25.790: in' 02.-about
12.000. vitl a production for tlie last lifi of 1902 adil
up to July of 1903. ai the rate of about 6.ooo tons per
aniiiim. To rcmîedv this the govcrnmiîîent of Caniada
passed tle act entitieri. 'An .ici lo Provide for the
Pavment of Houanllties oni Lead Contained in Lead-
hearing, Ores .l!ined iin Canada. ' being Chapter 31 of
the Statute of 1ig3. wihl the result. coupled witlh the
recent increase of import duties on "dry white lead"
and1l "dry vhite lead grorind i oils." tiat a mîarked
and encouragiig advance iii the production of icad
orcs. iamîîely. an iiicrease of ai Icast goo per cent. is
recorded anld the iiicrease iii the nunber of operating
iiiiiies producingt ore conitaininîg lead is at least five-
fold: iii addition. oie Iead smîîelter at .\arysville lias
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been erected : and the capr' aty,' of theI lead refining
works at Trail lias been s : increase diat now it is
capable of refininîg all the !ead conmmîel in Canada
thus showinîg, <pite apa: t froi. the incitl..ital beneit
to all indirectly concerned. fair returns for the atten-
tion already given the itndustry by he government..

"Tle lead prodicer of British Coi.mbia has ta con-
tend with prices of supplies, made higher in part by
the present tariff on Canadian imports, ligher wages,
and also more expensive conditions of transportation,
than the producer of lead ini many other parts of the
world conpeting in the foreign na'rkets; whiclh, taken
witI our exclusion fron tie markets of the United
States, places the industry under a serions handicap,
in an attenpt to secure adequate returns ta cover ex-
pendituîre, in selling our surplus in the markets of
the world.

"hie wlole question, therefore, is to continue to
secure to the industry such assistance by tariff or
otherwise as will give the producer of lead ore a fair
'rturnî for his Icad, and thus enable him to operate at a
profit, and to place the industry upon a permanent
basis.

"The prosperity of the lead industry is an essential
ta the developient of nuch of tie mineral wealth of
the Kootenay district. Tie mineral resources of the
province arc very great, and ta secure a f.ill develop-
ment of the valuable silver and gold deposits, the lcad
ores-so necessary for the proper and economical
treatient of such other ores-must be mined ta their
fullest extent; tlierefore any assistance rendered to
tne lead producer is a inatter of great concern ta the
producer of silver anid gold-bearing ores. The pros-
perity of these industries, in turn, imans the 'ros-
perity of the snelters, our great coal mines, the trans-
portation companies, our wage-earners, our iercli-
ants, and in fact all business located in this counitry.
Sucb lirosperity should be a matter of great concern
to the farners and ranchers of the neighbouring
provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan. woli look ta
Britisli Colunbia for an important market for their
produce: and ta the ianiufacture'rs in the Eastern
provinces of all classes of goods lcre consuiied : alsa
to the wholesalers of all the provinces of Canada. .

"The importance to Canada of fostering tlhe mining
industry of Britisl Columbia can be appreciated wien
one conteipllates hvliat its mîîincral production amnounts
ta in conparison with the mineral liroduction of al
othier parts of Canada combinied.

"'TIe followiing is a table for the year ending De-
cemnber 31st, 1904:

01 wlaieh
Totai 119o. Brital Vo.
'luction of lumbla pro.

C41,1al duced

$5.704,908
1.719.516
4.578.037
1.421.874

1.192.140

Gold. exclisive of
Vukon,.. _ , , .$ 6.063,O0

Silver., . . .. .. ... 2.127.859
Copper .... .. .. .... 5.510.119
I.ad.,........1.637.420
Coi..............14.399.o9o
Cnkc ... 8....... . 184219

of whichl nothcr prov.
Incex cotn-
Islied pre.

duced

$ 338og2

408.343

932,082

l0.838.206
692.079

Ttal.. .. .. .. .. $31.721.707 $18.377.359 $13.244.348

"Iron-Large deposits in British Columbia. but nu
yet operated.

*Nickel-)eposits in British Columbia, but not yet
operated.

"The total lroduction in Kooteniay of lead in ores
for the year eudiIg June 30, 1905. amîounited to 27,844
tous, as against about 8.ooo tons for the year imminiedi-
ately preceding the granting of the 'lead bounty.' The
total consumption by Canada of lead in all sliapes is
about 15,ooo tous, wlicli consumption with the de-
velopient of the West iay be expected ta show a
considerable yearly increase.

"hie present lead-producing areas in British Co-
lumbia are East and West Kootenay. Fromn tliese dis-
tricts 125 different properties were slippeis of icad-
bearing ores to the local snelters during the last year;
and we say confidentlv that this nunber is, under
favourable conditions, capable of a large increase.

"In the silver-iead mines (alone) of British Colum-
bia, including the nany concentrating mils, and mine
plants. there is invested at least $2o,ooo,oo; and this
is exclusive of the re-investnment, in developmtient and
equipnient, of large sums of noney realised froi ores
mined. In addition. a very large anount is invested
in dry-ore mines, dependent for tlheir prosperity, and
in manv cases for tlieir existence, upon the produt-
tiona of lcad ores, and the maintenance of a bone lead-
snelting and refining industry. A large numîîber of
investors scattered all over the Dominion. are interest-
ed in botli of these classes of mine:

"There is invested in railroads and steamboats de-
pendent on these mines and tlcir incidental mîining
industries for tleir fraffic, about $14.700.000.

"In the lead smelting and refining industries at
Kootenay, exclusive of all other snelting plants. tiere
is invested about $ooo,ooo. The lead snelters of
the Kootenav are: hie Canadian Snelting Works at
Trail, the Hall Mines snelter at Nelson, and the Sul-
livan smelter at Marysville; added to these is the lead
refining and nanufacturing works at Trail. operated
by the Canadian Snelting Works.

"There are emiployed directly in the silver lead
mines of the Kootenay about 1.500 men. who reccive
per annuim at least $1.gooooo in wages. the mîîost of
whiclh is again expended by thîem in this district. In
addition ta tliis-difficilt ta calculate-considerable
auinaits are paid ta the siielter eiployecs. in lead
sm-leltinîg. These different suis will. of course. in-
crease witlh the furtlier developmîent of the industry.

"hie business of snelting and rçfiniig. pneans tle
direct expenditure of large sums for coal, cordwood.
liiie-rock. and lime. assay. and other supplies. The
business of minîing icans the direct expenditure of
large sumis for transportation.of ores, ta snclters and
of the bullion of pig lcad to the markets of tle world:
for supplies for men (covering all classes of canied
goods produced by the Eastern provinces) : flour.
ieats. cggs, vegetables. the produce of the farns of
Manitoba and the North-west Territories: and also
suitable farm produce for live stock;, wcaringg apparel
supplied by the wholesalers of the Eastern provinces:
and powder. fuses. caps. and candles. iacliiicrv. tools
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and cquipnent nanufactured to a large extent i Can-
ada, and involving a very heavy expenditure.

"It can safelv be said that the whole prosperity of the
entire population of Kootenay is dependent directly or
indirectly upon the prosperity of the mining and lum-
bering industries of the Kootenay, and tiat silver-lead
ining is the nost important part of these different

industries ; the iecessity, therefore, in the interest of
tIe people of Kootenay, the farniers of Western Cai-
ada. the Eastern mantfacturers, and lte investors-
living in ail parts of Canada-in our mines and trans-
portation companies. for assisting tIc lead mining in-
dustry of Kootenay by any legitinmate means. mîust
ùe apparent.

"Respecting changes in tlie tariff affecting the lead
industry, we believe tiat with Ihe exception of the
present duties upon 'dry red lead,' orange intierai'
and 'litharge.' the present 'general tariff' if establish-
cd as a mininîm. coupled with the present lead boun-
ty, is suflicient to enable Ie lead producer of this prov-
ince to operate at a profit; but when the Iead bounty
under Ie above-named act expires, it will be abso-
futely necessary. in order to keep the industry in a
healthy or paving condition. to give a greater menas-
tire of protection: and we trust that the progress
shownî under the teiporary relief by va of bounty,
already granted. will fully justify lte government li
taking such steps as ivill i)eriiaiiently place the indus-
trv on a solid basis, and thuts warrant lthe investmnent
of capital in lead mining. in the treatient of lead ores,
and in the niantifacture of lead products.

"To state definitelv now the amount of protection
which will be required when such bounty expires is
quite impossible, and if attempted miight prove mis-
lealing; because of necessity it is not now known,
and cannot with any reasonable accuracy be estinated,
what wSill then be the total lead production or total
tead consumlption of Canada. or thle theni Condition
of lte foreign lead market to which our surplus pro-
duct will nîeed to be exported ; and withot such data
it would now bc idle to suggest what ciainges inI the
tariffs are. or what other assistance or protection iS.
necessary to enable the lead producer of this prov-
ince to then operate at a profit.

"Resp)ecîting 'dry red lead' and 'orange minerai.,' ve
draw vour attention to the present low tariff of 5 per
,cent ad valoren. Very considerable quantities of these
conmodities are being consuted in Canada and we
resp)ectfiliv sugest tiat the tariff be increased SO
soon as these products are inanufactured in Canada.

"Respecting 'litiarge. Vhlich is admitted free of
dutv. we suggest tihat it also he taken into consider-
ation when mîanufacturcd li Canada.

"When it is found desirable to fully adjust the tar-
iff afTecting lead and lead products. we suggest that
the present apparent irregularities of tarifT on pig
lead as comnpared with slcet lead and in bars. tead
pipe and other lead tanufactures. be rem(edied.

"The preseit rate of duty upon pig lead, 15 per cent
tiess 5 per cent-o per cent under lte preferential
-lause) leaves our market in Eastern Cantada open
i the surplus stocks of the world at periods vlenî

lead1 prices are temporarily Iow.
"We call attention to lte disproportion between titis

rate and the rates ntow in force upon iead in shteet
and in pipe.

"ln the production of a toit of pig lead there is Cx-
pended for ining, conceittratig. iand-pickiitg,
simeltiing and refining, 90 per cent or more of ail that
lthe product is worth. \et the prutection afforded by the
tarifl' is but 15 per cent.

"li the furtier manufacture of pig lead into sheet
or pipc there is ait expenditure of lot to exCecd Io
per cent of the value (say $5 per ton). but the duty is
increased tpon sheet lead t 25 per cent and, in the
case of pipe, to 35 per cent.

"In connection with the tariff upon paints we direct
attention to the frauids practised tipon lte consumniers
of paintis in Canada throuligh lte mwediutm of adultera-
tion. Bulletin 78 of igo. prepared by lthe rnland
Reveuite Departmtent. entitled 'Wh'Iiite Lcad in Oils.'
and bulletin No. 91. Of 1903, prepared by the sane
departmiient. aind entitied 'h'Iiite Lead in Oils, 1903,
serve to show tiat the grossest fornis of adul-
teration are practised in te preparation of paints tIat
are put upon hie market and sold as lead paints.

"We stroingly urge lthe importance. as a corollarv
of tie recent increase of duty upon corroded lead and
ntixed lead paints. the adoption of lte nost strinîgent
regulations to prevent Ie sale within Canada of adul-
terated paints. except when sucli paints are l)iaiilli
designaîted. marked and described according to their
real constituents.

"We further point out that tariff classification of
lead and lcad products is iot now as full as is neces-
sary to protect thte induîstry or as vill be required fromt
time to time with the introduction of Canadian matnu-
facture of otier lead products: and we respectfuîlly
suggest that a classification sinilar as far as practic-
able to that fouînd in lthe United States tariff lie
adopted.

"'We are picased that vou have visited this part of
tIte province and can sec i a mcasutre at lcast soie of
the conditions under wiich we labour: in addition we
have several men engage( in lte lead minig and
smlelting industries present, w'ho vill be pleased 1o
answer ail sucli questions as niay occur to vou.

"AIl of vhicih is respcctfully subimitted.

FRED STARKY. President.
S. M. BRYDGES. Secrctary.
J. J. CAMPBELL,
S. S. TA.YLOR.
B. WNHITE,

Coiiiittee of Nelson Board of Trade.
JOHN L. RETTALLACK,

Delegate of the Kaslo Board of Trade.

Summarised, the opinions on hie lead question Mr.
Jas. Cronin expressed before lthe commission were as
follows: Tf it were not for lthe aid received inI the
shape of a boiunty on lead lthe lead mines would tnot
hc wotking. W7hen paymîent of lte bounty shall cease
it will be iecessarV to close the lead mines iîiiless an
equivalen:t protection lie graited against such coi-
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petitors as Spain, Sicily, Ttaly and icxico, which
cotntries eipfloy cieap labour. InI the United States
labour is as higily paid as in British Columbia, so
there is nothing to be feared from the conpetition of
that country. A duty of one cent per pouind less than
the t'hited States dltV. wlicl is 213 cents. wotil( be
sufficient protection. He did not tlink local freight
and treatment rates excessive. Local freiglht rates
were $2 to $3. Freiglt and treatmnent charges of local
smelters at $15 Per ton are lower than those of
lnited States snelters. wliclh are $16 to $20. The
lead whltici cotes to Canada frot Elngland in varions
formts is bought in Spain. Sicily and Italy. and is re-
tined to the extent of 25 per cent of its value and then
sent to Canada. cutting down thte home market to
about 7,000 tons, whcreas the total Canadian market
is about r3.ooo tons. 'lie duty on wliite lead slould
increase the home market in another Near to periaps
1o.000 to 12.000 tois.

Air. J. J. Campbell, ianager of thle Hall Miiiig &
smttelting Co.. Nelson hesitated to express an opinion
on thte specific (uties to be placed on lead. as condi-
tions imiiglit be very different three vears ience. Nev-
ertieless ie objected to ait ad valoren duty because
tIte less tite worid market price the less wouli be the
duty. and this at the ver- time wien the lead pro-
ducer needed it tnost. Hie would. therefore. advocate
a sliding scale coninencing with the lead ii ore. pig
lead. and corroded lead and so on. givintg a higher
rate cadi tinte. This lad been adopted successfully
in the United States. le titougit. thoiglh. there was
io iteed for a dutv as long as thte present bounty was
contimîed. 'lie clcaper snelting rates givcn by Euro-
pean simtelters were the result of special conditions.
wiiclh were itot p)ereiinitit. A dearth of lead ore coim-
pelled the European sielters for the timue to make
lover rates. h'lie Hall Mines smelter was on the eve
of zniopting new processes whiclh wouild cheapen pro-
duction. With these in ise simclting charges would ble
lessencd and at the samte tinte the smciter would be
able to do better than to iake only a bare profit. as
lad been its recelt experience. Thtere lad not been
antv advantce in local lead simelting rates sinice lte lead
bounty was granted. Any change imade ltad becit in
the other direction. The best test of fair smnelter
charges wvas the average prosperity of the lead indus-
try. He iad no complaint to nake concerning traits-
portation charges. As to the marketing charge of one
cent per pound, that wvas arbitrary. Taking thtat intto
consideratioin the freight and treatmîent citarge was
adjutstel. As a mater of fact the figires for the last
thire ionths' operations shtoed that $20 per toit miar- .
keting charge was iot sufficient to cover the actual
expnses. lence tIte freiglt and treatitment charges
ihad to be so a(jutstel as to cover tiis loss. It was
Itis opinion that a great stimulus woutic be given to
British Columbia lcad iniing if iivestors could be
assured tiat the goverment aid wvas permanent. For
this reasont duttics would be a greater bencfit than
hounties. It took so long to develop a mine that short
teri hounties did itot covcr lte grotind.

Mr. J. 1.. Retallack tiouglht the iniumitt protection

on pig lead should not be less than that afforded by
the tariff at present ; that is 10 per cent on pig lead
and $15 bounity. This amtouînts to sontething less than
S25 a ton. 'Tlhe cost of producing pig lead is very
inttcht greater thait the cost of lead manufactures;
lterefore'.the lead sitouild have the ligher protection.
To produce a toit of lead pipe costs less than $5. yet
tIte (lut is 20 per cent, wiereas the duty on pig lead
does itot aggregate 15 per cent. Tle duty on sheet
iead is more justifiable. Tie duty on paints shtott(i
be based on their lead contents but it is lot. Lead
mines in Kooteitay are badly iandicapped by lack of
capital. To attract capital a permanent tariï wouild
be hetter thaîi a terminable bounty.

'Mr. Louis Pratt said the views that iad been ex-
pressed covered very tnearly all the information ie
possessed. le vas satisfied with the bouînty and
loped thtat at the expiration of that bounty the tariff
Vottldc be suitably adjusted. le had no comttplaint tu
itmake regarding freiglht and treatmttent rates. Thery
were as low as any in the country. lowcr titan in the
lUnited States.

Mr. G. O. Uuchantait. lead bointy adjuster. thouglt
the lead industry was iot fairly treated ii the tariff.
Corroded lead was fairly deait witl. but thte piz lead
shottld be better protected. 'Tie dutv sltould be in-
creased to 25 per cent. There was no good reason
why the nmantfacturer of steet lead or pipe. utsing
simple and inexpensive prQcesses. shouild get the bene-
fit of half the work done by the manufacturer of pig
lead. h'lie duty on lead would iot ittake a Itigher
cost on paint. le thtought thtere siould be 25 p&ï'
cent duty on pig lead and 5 per cent more on shecet
lead and lead pipe with an additional 5 possibly. on
white paint. The to) duty shiould not be more tian
35 per cent, and the duty on pig lead. 25 per cent;
wvotld allow a living protection to it and to the iann-
facturers of lcad products. 'Most of the surplus Can-
adiain lead was going to the Orient as Australia vas
iton sitipping to Europe and not entering the Orient.
le was of the opinion the price of lead would stay

'\r. T. W. Bingay, marketing agent of the Cantadian
Smtîelting Works. Trail. declared iltat thte narketin;,
charges of Trail htad never been covered by tIte one
ceoit per pouînd charged. Tlie price of lead in the
Orient was fixed bv the Australian market and not
by Ite London price. plus the freigltt to the Orient.
lie 'Trail smelter within two weeks will have the ca-

pacity of its lcad refinery increased to fromtu 50 to 55
tons a day and will then be in a position to iandle all
thte lead buillion offcred. The cost of mtatnufacturing
lead pipe was low-SS a toit wvould cover it. The
Elnglisi price of pipe is about Sio above thtat of piig
lead. Fe thought. ntevertheiless. tiere shiouild be an
extra duty on lead pipe. 'lie sîmelters here are not
a mtoitopoly. If they were tO charge vCrV mu111cl more
11l1 the ore wouild goto Geriany. whitere prices were
verv close to those of the Kootenay.

Mr. Leslie Hill exlainied htowv tIte requirciments ni
silicus ores for smcitinig purposes gave the drv ore,
producers ai interest in the contintued a-tivity of lcaî

.mmmý
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ininiîîg and smnelting. If the lead smnelters were lot
runingi there would be no market for the drv ore.

Mlr. Geo. 1-luston, of the Sandon Standard. spoke of
the competition of Europe with its excess of silicious
ores for the lead ore of Canada and advocated the
export of British Columnbian ore in order to stimulate
the greatest possible production of ore. He did not
tlinîk more ore should be snelted in Canada than
could be used in the home market. He attacked the
Canadian Pacific Railwav Co. as controlling the lead
ninîg industry. Hle alleged that there were abuses

existinîg In consequence of the C. P. R. bCing a snelt-
ing as well as a transportation companv. The policy
of the C. P. R. had depopulated the Slocan. The
object of the C. P. R. in putting in a smelter at Trail
was sinply to prevent Aierican railways getting the
haul of the ore. He could lot say the C. P. R. charges
excessive transportation rates. He considered the
graiting of the lcad bounty worked to the disadvant-
age of the country and vas responsible for the ores
not going ont of the country. hlat the Slocan vant-
ed vas a free field for the snelters. The stelters
liere should etcet the charges elsewhere. The Ger-
man sielters were ofTering imucl better rates than
those here. but the transportation rate, in excess over
thiat of East Kootenay. in the Slocan. wiped this out.
That excess Vas $2. East Kootenav lad benefited by
the botintv: the Slocan had not. Twelve mines now,
were not active. He vas in favour of a tariff but îlot
of a bounty, inless that bounty werc equal' for ex-
ported ores as well as those sielte(l locally.

This conpleted the presentient of the case for the
lcad miiiers and smielters.

xT o.«)S.ANi.

lie commission sat at Rossland on 181th inst.. when
a mueiorial prcpared by a special commuîittee of ih
Rossland board of trade. vas presenîted. This nie-
morial tomnitting a brief representation regarding
rough Iniber) read as follows:-
"To ion. IV. S. Fielding«. Hion. Iillian Paterson

and Hon. L. P. Brodeur. Tari/i Comissioners.
'"-lonourable Sirs: The Rossland board of trade

present for your carnest consideration the following
recommnîendations regarding proposed changes inI the
existing tariff:

"i. Duty on lead and lead products.
"2. Duty on rough ilunber.
"3. Reioval of (luty on dluor spar.
"4. Reduction of duty on explosives whncî used

for mniniîîg purposes and renoval of duty on raw' ma-
terials fron which ther are mnanufactured.

"«5. Reduction of dlty on candles w'hen used for
mîing purposes and emoval of duty on raw niateri-
als fron which thev are manufactured.

"6. Reioval of dutv on steel rails wien used for
mnhilg purposes.

"Dut y on Lcad and Lead Products.-T he Rossland
board of trade leartilv endorses the imenmorial present-
e-d hy the Nelson board of trade on 15th inst.. for a
suîbstanltial duty to be placed upon lead and the pro-
dlucts of lead. but this board recomnxîîcnds a specific
duty ratier than an ad valorcm duty, and suggests a

rate of 1i .i cents per pouind on pig lead and i l cents
per pound on such products as litlharge, dr% red lead
and orange mineral, as s .i as the% are manufac-
tured in Canada. The reasoi for recommending this
speciic duty ratier than an ad valoremn duty is owing
to the fact that the countries selling lead produce the
saime at a cost varying in proportion to the cost of
labour in those countries. Under these conditions we
consider a specific dutty would be a more consistent
protection. For exaiple. îoo lb. of lead imîay be
bouglht in Mexico, which is a cleap labour countrv.
for $2.09, and loadle(I in a steamer at Acapulco and
landed for smnall cost at Vancouver. Supposing the
(utV to be 25 per cent ad valoren. in this case the
aiîounît paid woild be 50 cents. On the other liaind,
in Australia. owing to the high price of labour, the
saie aiount of lead would cost $3.00. anid allowing
hIe cost of export to Monîtrcal to >e the saime. the îoo
lb.. of lead froni Australia would have to pay 75 cents
duty. wh'lile the lead froi Mexico vould coie in for
50 cents. By mnakinîg the duty specile the lead in eac
case would pay the saime rate per pound.

"While lead is not produced in the Rossland dis-
trict. hIe conditions surrounding the production of
lead in ieiglibouring districts have a mîost important
beariii upon the welfare of the mines liere, on ac-
count of the fact that our drv ores can be treated
more clicaply i conjuniction witli lead ores. and
should the lead milles be obliged to close dowi. the
snielters would lie utinable to provide the lead ieces-
sarv for the treatmnent of drv ores, and tlierel)v the
cost of smclting the dry ores would he increased
to sucli an extent as to iake the mining of the saime
unprofitable.

"RemonaI of Dufy on Fluor Star.-The Canadian
Sielting W'orks, of Trail, R.C., have erected an clec-

trolytic lead refinery at Trail. The refiery was biilt
for the purpose of refininîg Caniadian lead and sup-
plying the Canadian market with Caiadianî pig lead.

h'le mîost important clement in coiection with the
clectrolytic refiing process is the solution uîsed. or
clectrolvte. This lias been purcliased in the past froi
ianufacturers in the United States, and was fori-
erly subject to a duty of so per ceit. This (lty vas
reioved by the last tariff revision. which greatly help-
ed and stimuîlated the induîstr'v. but On account of the
unstable cliaracter of the solution and the great losses
experieiced in its transportation. the Caiadian Sielt-
ing \orks are now conteiîplating the manufacture of
tlhcir own iidro-fluo-silicic acid. or clectrolyte. which
acid is ianufactured by treating fluor spar with su!-
phuric acid.

The sulpliuric acid is obtaiied through Canadian
cliciiiical companlies. but fluor spar will have to be
imported fromî forcign points, as there is at present no
knîown deposit of fluor spar in the Dominion of
Caiada.

"As the clectrolyte, whicl is produced from fluor
spar. is a very important iteii in the cost of Iead
'refininig, amîonting to betwecn 70 cents aid $i.oo per
ton of Iead, and as fluor spar is at prescnt sibject to
a duty of 2o per cent. we ask thiat the duty be remnoved

m
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froi fluor spar. so that it will bc possible to estab-
lisi a manufacturing plant for hydro-fluoric or hydro-
tio-silicic acids in Canada.
.\lemio to accompanv application for the admission

of fluor spar into Canada free of duty.
"Fluor spar, or calcium fluoride (Ca F 2) is com-

pOsed of 48.7 per cent fluorine and 51.3 per cent cal-
ciuim. It is found in nature iixed with various im-
purities. The commercial product contains froi 6o
to go per cent calcium fluoride.

*Uses.--Tle principal use is for the manufacture
of hydro-fluoric and ldro-fluo-silicic acid. The next
most important use is as a flux in ietallurgy, especi-
ally in iron and steel. It is also used in the manu-
facture of opaque and opalescent glass, enaniels,
glazes, etc.

".Where Found.-There are no known deposits of
fluor spar in Canada. The principal deposits are in
the states of Kentuckv and Illinois, . in the United
States. The next important deposits are in Germnany
and tien Great Britain.

".Mlanufacture of Acid.-There are but two forms
nanufacturing hydro-fluoric acid in the United States,
viz., J. C. Wiarda & Co., Brooklyn, and the General
Chemical Co., of Pittsburg. There is only one firm
nanufacturing hydro-fluo-silicic acid, viz., the General
Chemical Co.. of Pittsburg.

"Owing to the rapid action of this chemical in dis-
solving metals and glass, and its rapid destruction
of wooden containers, shipping companies will niot
accept the acid as freight fron foreign points. It is
also found that there is a great loss in shipping fron
points in the United States, owing to its destruction
of containers.

"The acid is made by treating fluor spar with sul-
pluric acid, forming 'hydrogen fluoride and calcium
Sulphate(Ca F 2 plus H2 S 04-2 H F plus Ca S o4).
This reaction vill take place at ordinary tenperatures,
although conplete decomposition only takes place at
130 degrees centigrade, or higher. The acid is evolv-
ed as a vapour and is dissolved in water, gi-ving hy-
dro-fluoric acid. Hydro-fluo-silicic acid is iade by
treating quartz or silica with the hydro-fluoric acid.
Hvdro-fluo-silicic acid is used as an electrolyte in the
electrolytic refining of lead.

'Fluor Spar in Metallurgy.-Fltor spar possesses
the property of rendering a very fusible and liquid
slag, and very infusible and refractory substances
can be readily fused by mixing vith fluor spar. In
iron and steel netaliurgy, it is useful for carrying
silica, sulphur and phosphtorous into the slag.

"It is subml>itted tlat the renission of the duty
upon fluor spar. when imported for use in the manu-
facture of acid or other nctallurgical uses, would not
injuriously affect any person or interest in Canada,
and that such remission vould be consistent with the
general policy of pronoting nianufacturing industries
in Canada

"Rcduction of dutv on cx/plosives whenii used for
miining purposes and rcinoval of dutv on rau ma-
lerials fromi wzhich thev are mcnufactured.

"The Rossland board of trade asks that the present

tariff of 3 cents per pound on explosives wlien used
for mîining purposes be reduced by at least one-lialf
and that the raw naterials used in the manufacture
thereof be placed upon the frec list. The reason for
this is that under the present tariff the cost for ex-
plosives per ton of ore produced is at least 64 cents,
which is almuost an impossible burden for the low
grade ores to bear. Mines which are in process of de-
velopnent feel this even to a greater extent, the cost
of powder in that case being one-fourth of the total
expense thereof.

"Reduction of duty on candles when uscd for in,:-
ing purposes and rcmozal of duty on rau matcrials
from which theyt arc manufacturcd.

"The present (uty of 25 per cent ad valoremn on
the class of candles used for mining purposes adds
niaterially to the expense of mîining. inasnuch as 5
cents per ton of ore is added to the cost of mining,
and tlhis board urges that the duty on this class of
candles be reduced by at least 50 per cent, and in
order tlat the manufacture of candles nay be encour-
aged in Canada, the board further urges that the raw
materials frum which nining candles are nanufac-
tured be placed on the free list.

"Reimoval of duty on steel rails when used for inlu-
ing putrposes.-The board further urges that rails
when used for mnining purposes he placed upon the
free list, in view of the fact that the raw material is
at present receiving a government bounty, and ve
therefore consider that under existing conditions, the
price is excessive.

"Ail of w'hich is respectfully submitted.
ROBERT HUNTER, President.
R. W. GRIGOR.
A. C. GALT,
J. S. DESCHAMPS.
JAMES CRONIN.
A. B. MACKENZIE, Secretary.

Committee of Rossland Board of Trade.
"Rossland. B.C., September 18, 1905."
Mr. A. H. McNeill appeared before the commission

on belialf of the Rossland board of trade, and read the
foregoing mîîenorial.

Mr. Jas. Cronin said lie favoured, for reasons set
forthl in the nienorial, a specific instead of an ad
valorcm duty. He directed attention to the high cost
of powder. candles, steel and nachinery, all used
largely in mining. The mines of British Columbia
were essentially low grade, and the margin of profit
so small that the cost of materials used vas of imuch
importance. Powder cost 15 cents per lb. here as
against 12 cents in the United States. The duty on
powder is 3 cents per lb.; lie thought a reduction of
one-half (to x'½ cents per lb.) would not be umreas
onable. The duty on candles, whiclh is 25 per cen'
ad valorein. should also be reduced one-half. TIh
cost of candIes adds 5 cents pcr ton to the cost of nin
ing ore here. Steel rails also cost more in Canada
than in the United States. The rails mîost used ii
niniing weigh froni S to 16 lb. to the yard. Chilia,
mîills. which arc not made in Canada, are not on th
frce hst.
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Mr. Jules Labarthe, superintendent of the Canaian
Smelting \Works smelter, at Trail, spoke in favour
of the renoval of the duty on fluor spar, of which
material the refinerv at Trail woukl( consue almut
500 tons a vear. H-ydro-thio-silicic acid is diflictilt
to transport and much of it is wasted in transit. He
knew of no Canadian interest that woud be preju-
dicially affected by placing fluor spar on the free list.
In regard to machinery. ptlleys and shafting, which
arc an essential part of mîachinery used in snelting
works, anid vere dutiable-he thought these shouild be
admitted duty free.

Mr. Smith Curtis presented to the commission an
open letter shîowing whercin under the existing tariff
British Columbia is placed at a disadvantagc as con-
pared with the other provinces of the Dominion. -le
spoke in support of lis written conteiitiois and shîowv-
ed further the need of tariff revision. He impressed
tpon the commission the need of protecting and fos-
tering the infant zinc industr\ on lines similar to those
adopted for the lead industry. and was vigorous in
his declaration that a bounty on lead and zinc should
be paid, regardless of the imposition of an import duîty.
He argued that this diuty should be as heavv as that on
imilar >roducts. 1-le also took up the question of

railwa% ratcs, and declared that western freights are
mîany tinies lcavier than tie average easterni rate.
He made a strong plea. too. for a lower tariff on staple
articles of commerce.

IN TIIE BOUNDAIRY DIsTRICT.

The commission also visited Greenwood. Phoenix
and Grand Forks. in the Boundary district, and leld
a session ini the first-mentioned town on 2oth iinst. A
nemorial, signed by managing officials of the three
companies owning and operating both mines and siielt
ers in the district, was prescnted by Mr. J. E. Mc-
Allister. manager of the B. C. Copper Co's smîelter.
Mlclh testimnony in support of the requests for renoval
of duties was given b Messrs. McAllister. A. B. W.
Hodges, general superintendent for the Granby Con.
M. S. & P. Co.. T. R. Drumiond and W. C. Thomas,
general and sielter managers, respectively, for the
Dominion Copper Co., Duncan McTntoslh and D. W.
Cummnins.

A copy of the nemorial wvas not reccived in time to
have it printed in this numîiber of tlic MINIs RECORD,
but the following is a sumiarv of it: Removal of
dutv of 3 cents per lb. on dynamite: reduction in duty
on structural iron from 35 to 20 per cent: removal of
5 per cent duty on bar steel, such as is used in smelt-
ers, not now made iu Canada; renioval of 25 per ceit
duty on mining can.dles. as suitable candles are nlot
made in Canada; reduction on rubber hose froi 35 to
20 per cent. as suitable hose is lot now made in Can-
ada: reduction fromn 35 to 25 per cent on iron pipe 2
inches and inîder, as suitable pipe is not made in Can-
ada: removal of duty on rails used for mîining and
smelting purposes: renoval of duty ou steel castings
now bcaring 35 per cent in rough, and 30 per cent
wlien finished. as castings sucli as they require are lot
iade in Canada: also addition to free list of slag

trucks hauled bv ncchianical power, and amendments

to clause defining blast furnaces su as to admit thei
free conpilete. and defining converters coming in free
as "conîverting nachinery for iroi or copper;" also
frec admission of repair parts of mining machiiery
whici is admitted free.

On (ie lumnber question the ienorial stated tlat
"the operators of the mining and siîeltinig.in(iustry in
this section ore opposed to the plaeing of a dluty on
roiughi luimher coming iito tie coutnry.''

Tlie Hion. Mr. Fieldiig is reported to have stated
thiat the session at Greenwood was one of the most in-
portant the commission had yet ield.

()NTARO OER INTDI\\lN DRILLS

O N T-\R%< I' attitude toN ards the iing industry
is a lielpful one in sonc ways. For instance,
the governiient owns diamund drills, whicli the

hinreau of mines is kceping activelk employed. The
assistance these drills renier to owners of iiining
properties is considerable. Tliere are two drills; one
capable of boring to a depth of from 1,200 tu 1,500
ft., and the other witlh a capacity of about 500 ft.
deptli. The larger drill bores a core an inch and an
eiglitli in dianeter, and the smaller a core of ifteen-,
sixteentlis of an inch. The operationis of botl are
under tile direct supervision of the bureau of ninues,
througli drill managers appointed b% tlat depart-
ment. The regulation under which the bureau of
mines bears 35 per cent of the cost of operating the
drills will not be in force after the close of the current
calendar vear, uînless the period of its application be
extended. The cost of operation begins on the date
the drill is ordered to be taken to any particular prop-
erty, and ceases on the day' work is completed there-
on. It iiclules ail freight and otier charges for
transporting the drill, travelling expenses of the drill
manager and aiy of his employecs whom lie shal take
withli him, and supplies for the plant, in addition to the
actual cost of the drilliig after the plant lias been set
up and put in operation. As a geieral mile the un-
skilled labour, that is the men needed iu addition to
the drill manager and lis two drill runners. maiy be
more chicaply obtained fron place to place. as the
drill is noved about.

According to an official return, the aggregate of
holes bored by the two drills. this representing the
work of the larger drill for neaÏrly two ycars and that
of the smaller for one year, was 7,012.5 ft. The total
cost per foot drilled by the larger drill was $4.4o for
2.784.5 ft. in liornîblende and chlorite schists. etc., and
$2.38 per foot for 1,027 ft. in shale. sandstone and
limestone. The cost of the smaller drill ranged froni
'4 cents per foot for 1,529 ft. drilled in shale. up to
$4.92 for 356 ft. in trap and granite. The average
cost per foot over all holes drilled was $3.15.

The New Zealand Mines Departmîent lias received
a report froi Germaniy on the result-of a parcel of
sclihelite wlich was shipped to thiat country some time
ago. The ore realised as mnuch as 32 narks per unit.
whiichi works out at about £122 los. per ton.
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ZINC NOTES.

'lie following ioes concerning zinc have been taken fron
intierior newspapers:

lTe /.ile eiriching plant at RosebCery is expected to be
ruiin iig shortly.

'Tlie zinc experts eiiiployed by the Dominion goveriiiinent
to report 011 the zinc resources of the province, are exanlin-
ing ninmes aroitid Sandon.

l'ie zinc sneler at Frank. Alberta. is <ffering to take
:iher-lead ores carrying .inc. and pay for tIe zmic in addi-
tion to the other iiietals. It is stated this will add from
Sto to $34 a ton to the vaie, of sote Kootenay ores vlich
haie hitîtherto been considered too refractory for prolitable
treatitnent.

The Slocai Star imtill lias heen closed down, owing to short-
age of water. The run tl'is year was about the longest dur-
iing tle simumer ionths since the mîill n%.as built. During
the tinie that the mill mas running tIhiis year more than Soo
tons of silver-lead and about 2,000 tons of zinc concentrates
base been sent out. The former vent to Trail, and the lat-
ter to Pueblo, Colo. Witli tIe mil closeul zic ore shipiîenits
vill cease, whicli wvill also ncau a reduction of the force

working at the mine. However. abotit 30 mIen will Ie kept
at dlevelopieiint uork.

The production of zinle ores Il the Slocai contiiry is stead-
ily increasing, and a linuber of separating plants are beinig
installed i at dit rict. Tuo iew ziie separators have becn
received ai Kasîo for the Kooteiiay Ore Co., anîd thtese arc
bciiig inistiallc. These machmies were iaitifactured cspeci-
ally for the trcatient of tic Slocan ores. Extensive tests
lave been made fron the ores of a itmber of lthe mîinîes. It
is estinated that by the beginiîg of niext selson te produc-
tioi of zmie ores ii the Slocan wîll be double the present ouit-
put. As soon a., the separators .shall have been installed by
the Kooteia. Ore Co. liere w .d be seI eral other shippers in
that caip. l'le Jackson nne aind the Ruth uill send tlieir
producis to te Kaslo plant.

COAL NOTES

Nanaimo iiewspapers Ia"t imlonth staited that it w'as tIe in-
teition of the Wecsterii Fuel Co. to erect a corrugated iron
bluildlig. 1oo by 50 fi.. and a new power loise.

No agreement lias beci reaclied at lthe tunie of writing
betwee the c Western Fuel Co. and the tmiers. It is tinder-
stooI that there have been several mlîeetings between rcpre-
selnatives of tIe men and tlhe company. but as yet withoit
a satisfactory settlement of tIe dilffereices biewci thenm
laviiig beci arrived ai. .\Ir. W. L-.. Mackenzie King, depity
iuiiiister of labour, is e.xpcte(l to reacli Nanaiio before tIe
ciid of September. înot at te request of eitlier party to tIe
dispute. but by instrictioins frot the Doiîinion gowernmiient
iiidler the provisions of Ile Conciialion .Ici (n hici is not
comipuory) to cdcatuur to bring abolut a settlenient of the
difiicuhly.

The Canadian-.\merican Coal & Coke Co., Ltd., has plans
drawn and other prearations furnard for the erectioi of a
tien tipple at tIe coiipav's collier% at Frank, south-west
Alberta. It is Ihe intntotio of tic coipany to incrcase the
daily output of its coal imliqe to 1,oom tons. of uliclh 60z tons
are non being delivered uider contract.

'l'lt lemo Coal Co. is duvelopîinig ii'înes on the Sa'.katchme-
uan riter cast of Edmoton, and will supply fuc for that
dis rict.

The tug Pioncer left Scattle on August 28 for Douglas
Island. Alaska. towiiig the old liilk Oregon, wlich carried
2.oo tots of coal for tle Trcadwell ines. Capt. Newman,
ii coiiniand of the Oregon, stated that the expected to reacht
Douglas willitin to days.

'l'le line building. comprising offices, warchiouse. etc., the
Crow's Nesi.Pass Coal Co. is crcctilig at its Coal creck col-
liery, is, nearly comipleted Th'le building is i.10 ft. long by
40 fi. wvide and is built of comcrete blocks. The flat roof is
covered %vitlh galvanized iroi. The office is 6o fi. lonig anid is

cividol itito tive coimîpartiients-for the superiitendent, ac-
coluntanmtm., cunginieers, clerk of stores and overman. ''lie other
go fi. is reserved for warehoise plrpîoscs.

'l'le Wellington Coal & Wlarfagt Co. liolds Ith lease to
-bont 150 fi. of wvaterfrontage at the foot of Carrall street,
Vaticoiv-er, aind intends building there butnksers for its local
trade. It ik possible tiliat a. bunker at hvliclh Ilie mîosquito
leet liay coal will also bc provided. When the bunkers
shall have b:een erected coal will lbe taken fromt lthe scows,
wvl'hich transport it across the gulf, and placed in the storage
bins by Ileans of electric coiveyors. Oit hie land side
n.agons w. ill loid at chutes so Iliat there vill lbe no imnîtîeces-
sary iainfing of the coal.

From the Blairiore Times it is lcarned that arotînd the
mines of ·thte International Coal & Coke Co., ait Coleman,
south-west Alberta, everythiiiig is noving along smiioothly.
Developiment wvork is being kept well in advance of the
iiiiiers and the company lias non more than thiree miles of
underground developiîent w'ork done on its property. A
steady output is maiitained of 30 tions of coal daily. This
output can be increased ai any timte to frot 1,500 to 2,ooo
tons per day, as tlle mine. tipple and hatilage are now capable
of liandliig that amîîouînt. This minle is iiow the largest
produ:ccr of steamît aid coking coal in Alberta, anîd bids fair
to hold tait position for-somne tiiie to comte.

h'lie Wellington Colliery Co.'s coal mines at Coiox are
reported to be very busy. There are six iiines w'orking in
the Cumberland district. antd' others mîay soon be opened.
'l'le district lias blenetited greatly by the strike at the Western
Fuel Co's mines, ai Nanaiio, imany of the best iniiers froi
Naiaimio beiiig nom eiploycd at Cumberland. Ail tIe Diuins-
imunir railway workshops at Wellington are being transferred
to Union wharf, a few mtiles fromt Cumberland. sinice Ilte
iraisfer of the E. & N. to Ihe C. P. R. These works emtploy
about too ien in connection with the extensive local railway
systeim of the Wellington Colliery Co.

Reports fromt Nicola are to the effect that an agreement
has been signed uiier whici Mr. James Duiismtuir, presi-
dent of the Wellington Colliery Ce., Vancouver Island, ias
obtained the coal righits of the late Williamuu Charters. the
late John Charters. William Voglit anid Jestis Garcia, in all
2.800 acres. iear the iouitli of the Coldwater river. A cash
payient ias eet made anid a two-year bond given w'itli
interinni paymuents. Work is be coiieiiced as soon as poss-
ible and to lie contiuied durinîg the life of the bond. The
necesary plant to prospect and tihorougily open IpI different
parts of the property will be on the grotind shortly.

ROCK DRILLING CONTESTS.

Several rock drtling contests took place on Labour Day
in inîing tonus. Partictulars of sotte of these have becn
puhbsied in local newspapers, as tiunder:

Ai Hedley. Sinulkamee, fye teans enitered thIe double
liand drilling colte.st. Of these, Burtcht and Ellstromî voin
lirst ioney with a iole drilled 283S iii., and l .cKtiiionî and
Bowermian w'ere second with 249-16 in.

At Sandon, Slocan. iti single liand drilthtg, witli 7/8-m11.
steel and 4 lb. iaiimer, E. Patriquit, of S.vertoi, drilled
to a depth of 111é mît., and Dan McGihlivary, Sandon, 1O3,
mn. lit double ltand driliîng, .w\îli %-n. steel aid 8 lb.
liaimuier, Savage aid McGillivary drilled 29 15-16 in. w'ithi
Growder and Patriqmîn second (dcpith lot staed).

The Sandon Staudard says: "Wc hiad antothier drillmg
contest onI Tulitrsday'. It vas a conltest against 'hie ltole,'
that is .the hiole drilled by Foilds Bros. of Green'wood, a
year ago last Labour Day. Savage and lcGillivaty. of
Saidon, thouglt thley coild beat it, and founîd mltany backers.
'l'le mîatch was talked persistently since Septeiber .1,
finally arranged anid pulled off Tiursday afternoon. The
boys lad the hole beat until the clevcenti Minute, ien tlhe
drill stuîck and somte timte was lost. At the call of tite
they had drillcd 30% in.. buti the distance bored by Foulds
Bros. \w.as 32% in. Great intcrest was taken locally iti tlhe
event and about $603 cianged hands."



COM PANY MEETINGS AND I R EjpORTIS.

EVA\ GoI.l) MINEs, L.TD.
le scond anuial general meeting of the Eva Gold Mlmes.

Ltd., was licld ai Nelson oi Septemîber 5. The directors'
report, mianager's report and financial statenîcut wCre sub-
mitted and adopttd. h'lie iaiager's report was as follows:-

"To the director, of the Eva Gold Mines. Ltd.:
"Genutlemen:-- beg to subnuit my report of operations at

the Eva mine fron Auguist, lo4. to Auguîst 1, 1905.
"At tIe date of my lastannual report we were heginniing

to repair and reconsitrcit our mne buildings, tran hue. etc..
viici, withl ail surface iniprovcunets at Ilue mine were
destroyed by forest lire. Our loss proved more serions thilan
we had anticipated, and it took nearly s\ ixontlis to again
gel everything into regular runninug order. l'ie aerial train
was completed shortly afiter January t, <nd lte stamnp miii
was placed in regular comins,ton oi Jantuary Io.

" During lle period of recotnsiruct ion Cen ai underground
developinent. referred to in Liast year's report. was carried
on iii the mine. ancd a sisidiary trai hne vas built con-
nlectinîg the upper workings witi the mine terminal of the
main train. Thtis subsidiary train is of hie two-bucket type,
1,350 ft. long, and with a capacity of 100 tous or more per
dav. I lias proved very satisfactory and lias enabled nec-
essaTy developmnent to be carried on in Ie upper portions
of the mine.

"I)eveiopmiienît in the past lias beei conifiied largely to the
wvall of wiat are called Nos. t and 2 veIs. lTese lie froit
100 to 175 ft. apart, are parallel anld extend for over 2.003
ft. througli and beyond our property. and it vas tliougiit
hie ore was confined to certain shoots along thtese waills,
but as work progressed, it was iotund that large bodies of
ore occurred in he nature of leuses aid cross-veiis be-
tween lte walls, the former rougbly paralleling thei and the
latter crossing fron one t. the otter. Later developmtent
lias been directed more particttlarly to openig up these de-
posits by cross-cuts ani drifts onI the cross vets.

"During tlhe past year i,o58 ft. luave beenî driven. divided
as follows: Drifts. 715 ft.: cross-cuts. 185l> fi.: upraises.
1571 ý, ft. h'lie results attendiug this wvork have beent salis-
factory, and large bodies of ore have been exposed at dif-
ferent points.

':Realizing thai the great )uilk of these large ore deiosits
is 1ow% grade and that it will hav. to b2 hanîdled on a large
scale to yl'id iost profitable restuits, it was decided
iun rder to get a reliable idea of the value of the ore. -to
niake thlorouigi mnill tests, aund duritg the seveni months

romt January i to July 31. titis plan lias becun followed, and
tue miiil supplied with ore front te developmenut of these
ore deposits. From 700 it. of drifting and raising during
this period; scarcely too touns of the grouind 1-roken was pout
over the waste dups.

"li addition to the ore derived fro.ni developitcnt three
surface 'glory Ioles' Nere opened uip above tliree different
levels. Nos. 5. 3B. and Il. as a furtiher neat 5 of testuîg
oi a large scale average vaitues of tIe ore. Fromt these
holes approximately 2,503 touts were miuned. whici ranged
ini value front $2.5o to $550 per tout ini gold. Manîy thoi-
sands of tons nh thiis ore apparently exist. and imost of that
utcar the surface can he minîed by tle 'glory hole' nethod and
delivered at lte mill for Iess tIhan $1 per toit.

"Duirinig the seven mîiontîhs referred to w'e have inilled
approximately 6,6oo tons (producced as above-mneuntioncd from
developnent and test pits), whici lias averaged iii gross
vaine $4.25 per tout. FromT titis las been rccovered $3.ro inl
hullioni and 4- cents in cotcentrates per ton of ore. Alto-
getier since Iue miii was built there have been iîined. ap-
proximately, 14,0o- tons of ore. whici has yielded in bullion
$5 and in conicentrates 35 cents per tout. 'Titis gives a fair
idea of the general average values.

"Ii regard to costs; owing to the fact that so imtcht of
cotir output has becn frot developienit, it lias been difficult
to properly adjust iinintg costs, but including lthe total cost
of the 700 fi. of developent, thle total cost of ituning.
milling, etc., per tot. covering the period that the niii lias
hcet rutlitg front January I to Juîly 31. 1905. is $3,945. I
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nay say, however, that actual minintg under present con-
ditions can be carried oi for froi 75 cents to $2 per ton.
according to location, ai itay oit the average not exceed
$ 1.50.

As thitse costs are beiuig actually rcalized with a o-
stamp miii witht miining anid developiment cared on by
hanlA. the p.ssibilhties w itl a large u1t11i andi poNer drilis
(vhere ample water poner is already develoied) are at
once apparent. aind fully sustaiun the estimate of a possible
w%'orkiiig cost of $2 per tout, anid as hlie value of the ore
recently treated may be takeun as a reluable average of nany
thotisands of toits nîow known to exist. profitable operations
are practically assurcd.

"'li above igures cover a period of seven umtoitis ad i
visI to point out that ithey are being gradually improved

tipont Our extraction percentage and touintge iulled have
increasecd and the average values are higier.

"l.st mîonttit (Aigust) the aserage gro,s valie of tIle ore
milled %wa $350 per tot. fro:n whici we recoverel $4.io i
bitllin and approxiumîate. 6i ceits per. tout in couicentiratcs.
Thi re w as supplied ahitnost entirely front developientt.
and a fair mîargin of prtuit was made over and above al1
expenises. *A. il. GRACEY,

"Manager.
"Septeier 2, r905."
The followiung directors were clected for the ensun'ttt

year- Dr. E. C. Arthur. W. W. Beer. J. Laintg Stocks, \V.
C tayley, A. Il. Gracey. G. A. -uminer and A. L. McCiioch.
\t a subsequent meeting of tIhe director. W. W. Beer as

apinuîîîtted Iresidett . Dr. Arthur. u ice-pretdet; \V. C. Bay-
ley. secretary-treasurer. and A. h-i. Gracey. manager.

sPITZEE C(tLD .iNES, u.Tun.
On Aigtst 28 ai an extraordinîarv geerail meeting of the

stockh-Iiolders iii the Spitzee Gold 'Minles. Ltd.. whitclh lias a
nmoumliunal capital of $350.oco in 70.000 sIare. aI $5 e:chi, il was
resoilved tiat calls to tIe aumtonttit of $u.50 per share oi the
58."0 issîued 'harcs siall b mn-ude, not tmlore thian 25 cents
per share to he called i) in any three îimontis. It i; thotiglht
that the $q7.0ia thtus m"ade available will be 'tIflicient to
Iut the company oi a dividend-paying basis. Shipments of
ore to date aggregate nearly 5,oog toits of ait average value
of about $12. At lthe beginning of 1905 it w-as stated that
drifts mi hIe 100 aind oo-ft. levels togctlcr eCpOsed somte
30,000 tons of ore. The miute is equipped vith a small
power plant. ant'i trantsportatinî facilities are excellentt. a
putr from tle Rossland-Trail railway runtning to the mtuouth

ni tue shtaft. li addition to paying for developmoent vork
last year. the comttpanty mnade final payient Oi two of its
minerai claiis.

C.\RInoO cNoDAE.I.TDo.

A imeetin i s arehokers in the Caribmo Consolidatcd.
Ltîd.. vas held oit August 24. at Ilue offices of the compauny,
London. England. in compliance N it a promise imtade by
the directors to cali thei togethter in' the autunti. Sir
James Bevan Edwards. who presided. said tuat considerable
progress had been imtade in the developitment of the comttpanty's
Liglitiig creek property. A cablegrai lad been recivedl
fromt one of lte directors thten vishling lte Mime. contveyi'tg
certain recoimliendations for tuhe future. and wien tiese
vere carried out thle Minle uould buecomtte dividctd-paying.

'lTe ciaimant promised to coimuniiicate to tilci tue rcsutlt
af the visit to BritisI Coltmbhia as soon as the director re-
tuirned. anId. tiere beintg no rcsolution before the meîeting.
lte proceedinîgs terminated vith a vote of thîanîks to Ilte
chairmtan.

ST. FUGENE cON. M!NING' CO., LTD.

At a meeting of the St. Eicene Consolidated Minintg Co..
Ltd.. ield in Toronto. Onttario, last montt. the followiig
directors vere clectecd: Messrs. W. D. Mathews. Toronto:
W. Il. Aldridge, Trail: Jamtes Crontin. MoYie: W- L
Maithews, Toronto: F. G. Osier. Toronîto; E. B. Osler. To-
ronto; J. A. Finci. Spokane: J. C. Drewry. Rossland: E.
P. Hieaton, Toronto: George Sumner. Montreal. Mr. W. D.
Mathews was afterwarls appoiited presidentt: W. 1. Al-
dridge mantaginig director atd Mr. James Croimin geieral
itantager.
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COMPANY CABl.ES AND NOTES.

CAil.Es.
U. S. ..

Alaska .lte.r-icani.-Juily: 120-statup ill 29tá, days, 19,044
tons: estiniated realisalble value of lullion, $27.292. Saved
367 tons stilphiurcts; estiniated realisable value, $24,978.
Working expenses, $34.,045.

Alaskaîn .1exican.-Augu3t : î2o stamps. 3o01 days, 20,-
607 tons; estimatedi realisable valhe of. lilion, $30,476.
Saved 390 tons suIplipIrets; estiiated realisable value, $26,-
871. \Vorking expenses, $36,495.

Alaska Unic.--July: Rcady Bullion claii : 120-stamp
miiil 291. days, 19,020 tons; cstimîatcd realisable value of
bulilion. $20.807. Saved 377 tons suIphurets: estiiated
realisable value, $10,427. Working expenses, $26,904.

Alaska Unitcd.-August : Ready Buillion claini, 120 stamps,
30/. days, 20,350 tons: estimiatedl realisable value of bullion
$25,001. Saved 385* ton si!pIIrets; estimiatcd realisable
value, $11,717. Workinîg expenîses, $27,603.

Alaska Treadwcl.--July: 240-stamnp mill 291/ days, 300-
stamp mill 293/1 days, 88,928 tons; estimatcd rcailisable value
of bullion. $81.378. Saved 1,770 tons sulphurets; estimated
realisable value, $75.268. Working expenses, $95,06r.

.Alaska Treadwell.-Augtust: .24-stanp Mill 301%2 days,
300-stamp miill 2iýj days; 72,285 tons ore; estinated realis-
able value of bullion, $78.833. Saved 1,370 tons sulphurcts;
estiniated realisable value $61,422. Working expenses, $89,-
935.

British Columbia.
Le Roi.-June: Shipped fron the mine to Nortiport

during the past m1onth 3,738 tons of ore, containing 3,430
oz. gold, 3,200 Oz. silver, 163,600 lb. copper. Estinated profit
on this ore after deducting cost of i wmg, smeltng, real-
isation and depreciation, $13,500. Expenditure on develop-
nient work during the month, $îo,ooo. Experimental con-
centration mill conimienced runiiing on the ist July. Nothing
new of iiportance to report in the mine.

Le Roi.-July: Shipped fromt the mine' to Nortlhport
8,575 tons of ore, containing 2,954 OZ. gold, 2,885 OZ. silver,
and 174,000 lb. copper. Estinated profit on this ore after
deducting cost of mining, smîelting, realisation and depre-
ciatioi, $9,ooo. Expenditure on developuient work during
the mîonth, $io,250. Shipped froni the concentrator to
Nortliport, i1(6 tons of concentrates of an cstimated value
of $1,850.

Le Roi.-August: Shipped fron the mine to Nortlport
during the past niontli 9,158 tons of ore, containing 3,697
oz. gold, 3,c00 Oz. silver, and 211,250 lb. copper. Estimated
profit on this ore, after deducting cost of mining, snelting,
realisation and depreciation, $25,ooo. Expenditure on de-
velopnent work during the ionth, $8,5bo Shippcd from
the concentrator to Northport 71 tons of concentrates, of
an estimîîated value of $96o. Have fotund extension of Black
Bear ore-shoot, goo-ft. level; promises large tonnage. Have
found the ore at i,55o-ft. level. Average value, $14. Ex-
tent at present unknown.

Le Roi No. 2.-July: Shipped 280 tons. 'Flic net re-
ceipts are $4,294, beinîg paymient for 197 tons shipped and'
$2,213, beinîg paymnct for 6o tons concentratcs shippcd. To-
tal rcceipts, $6,507.

Le Roi No. 2.-August: Shipped 780 tons. The net re-
ceipts are $2,s63, being payment for 191 tons shipped, and
$2,o98 being paymient for 63 tons concentrates shipped; in
al], $4,661; in addition to above, received $4,125 for 350 tons
ore on dumuîp. Total receipts, $8,787.

Slough Crcck.-August: M r. J. D. Kendall, the consult-
ing engineer, cabled on 14th. inst.: "Arrived lere August
7th; everything is in, first-rate order; the water is gradually
decreasing, and the difficulty appears to be overcone; fresh
saniples confuri those taken oi mîy previous visit." (Office
Note.-The average value of the samîples mieitioncd was
20s. 8d. per sq. yd.)

Tyre.-Junîe: Smîeltcr ran 13 days, and smelted-Tyee
ore, ,988 tons; customî ore, 294 tons; total, 2.282 tons.

latte produced fromn. sitme 267 tons. Gross vaiue of contents
(copper, silver and gold) after deducting costs of refining
aud purchase of custoi ore, $3o,95o. (Office Not.-Part
of June product was treated in *the first few days of July,
in order to suit the visit of the American Institute of Nlining
Enîginieers 011 4th instant).

Tye.-July: Snelter rai, 1i days, and snelted Tyce ore,
1,793 tons; customn ore, 262 tonS-2,o55 tons. Matte pro-
duced from same, 277 tons. Gross value of contents (copper,
silver and gold), after deducting cost of refining and pur-
chase of custon ore, $31,472.

1'mir.-J une: 30 StaIps, 27 days, crusied 2,000 tons,
producing 363 oz. bullionl; estinated rcalisable value, $3,390;
concentrates, 250 tons shipped, estimnated value, $4.4oo;
cyanide plant, t,7oo tons of tailings, estimnated vaie, $1,ooo;
sundry revenue, $80; total $8,870. Working expenses. $8.714;
profit, $156. Expended on devClopmnîCt, $2,870.

Ymir.-Jtuly: 20 stamps, 31 days, 1,700 tons; 321 OZ. bul-
lion; es;timîîated realisable valne, $3,x5o; concentrates, 153.
tons shipped, estinated value, $3,700; cyanide plant, 1,330
tons, estimated value, $1,325; suidry revenue, $45; total,
$8,220. Working expenses, $S,o35. Profit, $185. Expended
on developnent, $2,942. Gencral condition of things better.
Levels 5 and 7, ore payable.

'mîir.-Agust 28: Crosscut to the hanging wall, level
No. 5, struck an important body of ore. The average width
of the vein is 5 ft.; average assay of ore is.$25. Will tele-
graph any change. (Office note.-Until further work has
been carried ont, the directors do not wish too nuch im-
portance to bc attached to the above cable, but in view of
the widtl and value it is information they feel the share-
holders should have at once.)

Ynir.-September i: In further reference to the strike
o ore on the 28th uit.: Level No. 5 (-west), the average
widthi of the vein is 5 ft. ; the value is $20 (per ton), iiow
exposed (for) -o ft. Level No. 7 (east), there is a pay
streak 8 iii. wide (of) first-class ore, (and) shows con-
siderable signs of improvin,

NOTES.

Arliniglont, Eri.-During the month 130.7 tons of ore vere
shippcd to the Hall Mines smnelter, the net returns on w hich
amounted to $6,120.42. The expenses, including develop-
ment, were $4,488.23.

Giant Mining Co., Ltd., London, E.C.-Lien registered
Atgust 12, for £î,ooo 6 per cent debentures, part of £9.ooo;
aiount previously issucd, £8,ooo; no trustees; charged on
the undertaking and ail the property, present and future, in-
chuding the uncalled canital for the time being.

During August the Tyee Copper Co.'s smelter ran z2
days and treated 2,018. tons of Tyce ore, givng a return,
after deduction of freight and refining charges, of $39,io.

Notice lias been gazetted of the renioval of the office of
the Brown Bear Mining & Development Co., Ltd., fron
Donald to Golden, B. C.

The Elk River Coal & Oil Co. has done considerable
prospec.ting on its property up Elk river. The work is in
charge of Mr. John F. Wilson, of Blairniore, a well known
and capable mining nian.

A specinl .meeting of the diectors of the Simiikamen Val-
ley Coal Co. was held last nionth at Nelson, wlcnî it va;
decided to arrange as soon as possible for active develop-
ment.

The Camborne Mining Co. has been forned at Calumet.
Michigan. U.S.A., to take over the affairs of the North-
western Developmnent Syndicate, Ltd., and the Gold Finch
Mining Co., Ltd., and a circular has been forwardcd to the
sharcholders in those comîpanies acqtainting thei with the
plan of organization.

Mr. H. E. Levy intends visiting England in the intcrcsts
of the Omineca & Peace River Minîng Co., of which coin-
pany lie is president. His object is to dispose of suflicien
stock to enable the company to put in a larger and iorc
modern plant tihan the one in tise at present. whicli on1ly
nakcs it possible to pay working expenses. Witlh more efi-
cient equipmnent the company would, it is believcd, he able
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to work its claims at a good profit. 'Thc company also in-
tends to acquire an adjoining claim upon which it bas an
option.

Thie Beaver Valley Oil Co., Ltd., has been organized in
Vancouver to acquire oil lands ai Horsefly, Cariboo district.
There are five provisional directors: Nlessrs. R. T. \Vard,
president of the Horsedly lydraulic Co.; Grier Satratt, A.
P. Allait, A. O. Walker, R. A. Corbett. James liarvey is
secretary. lr. Harvey has a bottle of petrolcuim lie braught
fron the ground It looks of good quality, but lias not yet
been analyzed. le has secured cight square miles for the
company. Tlhe grouînd covers the discovery caims.

Vancouver newspapers state that the Forest Rose Minintg
Co., whicli has been operating in Cariboo district cver since
i864, is being reorganized, and Vancouver people will acquire
the controlling interest in it. The conpany owns valuable
bench claims and leases on Williams crcek, a mile below
Barkerville, Cariboo district. It paid a dividend this year,
although operations were restricted, owing to a scarcity of
water. This defect will be renedied by the extension of the
flumie an additional ;,600 ft. The company lias a prior water
record for i,ooo ininer's inches. Absolute title to ownership
is vested in the company. Crown grants were issued for
the St. George claini in 1875 and for the Forest Rose in
1876. The balance of the ground, embracing in ail more
than 250 acres, is ield under lease froi the governmtent.
The Vancouver investors purpose insalling an up-to-date
hydraulicing plant in time for next season's operations.

'rF FRASER RtViE ELEcTR1C RAiLWAY & POWER CO.
The following officers have becn appointed for the ensuing

ycar: President, Geo. R. Asltweil, Ciilliwack, B.C.; first
vice-president, W. H. Vanderhoof, Sumas, Wash.; second
vice-president, E. C. Rose, Rossland. B.C.; treasurer, W. L.
Macken, Chilliwack, B.C.; secretary and general manager,
J. Burtt Morgan, Chilliwack.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

San Jiuan Miniing & Manîufacttring Co., Ltd.. vith a capital
of $toon,ooo, divided into i,oDo,oDo shares of $i cach.

Grec» City Gold Mining, Smelting & Developnent Co., Ltd.
nith a capital of $i,5ooooo, divided into î,5,ooooo shares
of $1 each.

Spitzcc Minfing Co., Lid., with a capital of $350,ooo. divided
inIto 7o,ooo shares of $5 each (re-incorporated).

A REMINDER OF THE PAST.

'Tle following lias beei takenî fron an advertisenent pub-
lished in London last month by the Ollicial Recciver in Coi-
panies Liquidation:

In the High Court of Justice. Conpanies Winding up. 'Mr.
Justice Buckiey. In the Matter of the Cotmlpanies' Aéts. 1862
to 1goo, and in the Matters of the British Anierica Corpora-
tion, Limîited, the East Le Roi 'Mining Company, Liiited,
the West Le Roi Miining Company, Linited, the Columîbia
Kootenay Mining Company, Limiîited, and the Cotuibian
Proprictary, Limited.

To be Sold hy Tender. pursuant to the directions of the
High Court of Justice (Companies Winding Up) in Four
Lots Gold Mining Leases and Properties in British Columbia,
together with the nachinery, plant, stores, utensils, ores. aid
tailings tipon the said properties and belonging to the above-
named Companies.

Lot 1..-The iininîg claimîts "You Ktnow," "Surprise,"
"Lucky Quîeenî." and "Golden Queei" (portion of) situate in
the Rossland iining District, coverinig approxiiiiately 44
acres. The Baltic fraction of about one acre.

Lot Il.-The "Golden Dawn," whici lies to the cast of the
Rossland Township, and is of the extent Of 45 acres or there-
abouts.

The "Fred" claim of about ten acres.
Lot III.-Black Eagle claimî of somte 34 acres in, extent.
Lot IV.-Argenteuil, Hawkeye, Tootsie. Witoop-up. Beres-

ford, Dufferii and Mist Fraction. The Tootsie atnd Wloop-
up are located on Sophie Moutntain, adjacent to the Velvet

mine. lThey are togetiier of about 95 acres, Argenteuil and
ilawkeye are of about 30 Id 22 acres re:,pectively.

'ie 13-rcford, Dulcrin, and .\bst Fraction cover approxi-
ittately 128 acres.

IIRITISIH COLUMBIA'S LEA) PROI)ICTION.

Fiinallv revised tigires of lead production for the fiscal
year eiied June 30 last. have been publisied. Thesc vary
but little front te figutres publisled in the Miisuc Rr.coRni in
Jtlv. when the total was stated as 55.752,019 Ih. hlie foi-
lowing are the final figures:

Lb. Lead.
Nelsn smttelter ................... 16.421,071
Tra;l smelher .................. 13.446.036
unclaimtied ........ .............. 7.559

Bouity.
$s16,7o9.o

96,64.36
51.84

Ilncluiding claimtis paud at the 31arysville smtelter. the totals
for lead produced anid treated in Catnada are 33,730.546 lb.
of lead and $240,288.90 bounty.

Tie amîtouint of leMad exported was 21.972,988 lb.. on wliclt
the bounty paid vas $96.697.37.

Tle grand total for the year, therefore. is 55,703.534 lb.
of lead produced and $336.86.37 paid in bounty.

Thle leading producers anid carners of thle lead bounty were,
ni order of production. as follows: St. Etigene, North Star
(both in East Kootentay). Slocan Star. Ivanlîoe, Payie (ail
i the Slocan), Paradise (N.E. lKootetiay), Silver Clip
(Lardeau), Enterprise, Lucky Jimtt. Silver Huistler (Slocan),
Ynmir (Ymir), and Tritie (Lardeau).

' .\ UGUST LEAD RETURNS.

Fron the Nelson Daily Ncws it is learnled thtat the returis
of lead treated during August at the Nelson smiteter show
a totai of 4.352.526 lb. of ore received, contaming 1,983,295
1h of lead. Those from the Trail smelter show receipts of
of 4,514.323 lb. of ore, conitaining 2,152,837 lb. of lead. The
gratnd total for the two smielters is 8,66,849 lb. of ore, anid
4.136.132 Ilb. of lead.

Thc shipniciîts froi mtost of the mines for the mîîontl
show a substantial increase over tt nonthi before. Three-
fifths of the ore and over four-fifths of the lead is credited to
the St. Eugene tmille.

On accotuint of the higli price of lead that ruled on the Lon-
don market during August the bouinty paid by the Dominion
goveriiient will be only about half of the original $15 per
ton. Thte quotation of £14 is just half way betwcee the
maximumtini bounty price, £12 1os., and the price at which the
boutinty will be witidrawn, £5 los. For a large part of Atig-
ust the quotation was above £14.

THE WORLD'S PRODUCTION OF GOLD.

'le special mininîg commtuîissioner of the London Econonist
estimates the vorld's production of gold in, 1904 at £71,000,000,
say $355,ooo.ooo. Of this total lie appolrtions $87,500,000 to
Australia. $86.500,000 to the United States, $85,ooo,oooto
South Africa, and $22.Soo,ooo to Russia, the remainder being
divided betveen Inîdia, Mexico, Canada, and other countries
in which gold is being miniued. Another estimate by the same
authority is that witin tthe next five years the world's annual
gold production will have increased to $450,ooo,ooo. Hc cx.-
pects that the greater portion of such invrcase will be from
South Africa. He also provides for large iicreases fron
other portions of Africa.

'Mr. Edn\ard Hooper, of London, England, knownl in the
Kootenay in connection witi his periodical visits to the
Ymtir minle, in thle capacity of conîsuling enîgincer. and ?Afr.
S. J. Speak. recently general manager for the Ymir Gold
M lites. Ltd., have forned a business partniership as imiîîg
cIgincers with lcadquarters in London. Mr. Hooper was
to leave London oi oth inîst. on a professional visit to
Western Auistralia.
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:iACIINERY NoTriES.

A centrifugai pressure electric pmp, operated by a 75-h.p.
We~t gidinhte tuotor, lias been installed at the 400-ft. levei
of the Granîby Co's Old Iroisides mine. at iîPhocnix, Bouînd-
.ry district. Tie punip lhas a capacity of 30 gal. per min.
igaiî'st a 5oo-ft. lcad.

Tl'e Le Roi Mining Co., Ros,land. has received a large set
of Coirnith rolls. for use in its concentratiing mill.

A ioist. to be used in deepening the Le Roi No. 2 shaft
fromt the 900-ft. level has reaciied Rowand. and the t50-h.p.
electric iotor, ordered sote tine since for operating the
ieu hoi.t. is expected to shortly arrive front Ontario.

The Riblet Tramnay Co.. Spokane, Washington, U.S.A.,
has been engaged for several weeks in constructing an acrial
tramway fron the Contrad.group of minerai ciaiis, on Little
Windy arm. Yukoi Territory. to the lake. for the convey-
nce of ore and supplies. Thle stationary cable is stated to be

t-.3-k) fit. in ienigt h.
The Reward Mining Co.. which is driving a long adit iito

the Nettie L. motntain. near Ferguson, northern Lardeau,
lias obtaiined lthe 5-drill compressor thtat was ai the City of
Spokane mine. Rossland. The boiler lias alrer .ly beien in-
stalled. and the other part of the plant is ne..rly ready for
operation at its ntew location.

Ait clectric imotor, for hatling ore and waste. lias been sub-
sittuted for itait-pouer ai the Centre Star minc,,Rossland,
with a coisiderable siving in cost of renoval of the ore to
the bun kers and the waste to the dtump.

A diutoid drill is now in ise at the Nickel Plate mine,
ntear liedley. Similkamueen. At .the Daly Reductioi Co's
'tatp mili, lledley. the rope drive w.as early last imionth con-
need up betweei the touer and the big driing wlieel in
the imtill.

T-e tlrce new steli boilers, of a total capacity of about
500 l.p., the Jentckes Machine Co.. of Sherbrooke, Quebec.
laily mtade for the St. Eugene iniie, Moyie. East Kootenay.
have been instalied. Otier new plant for this minle inîclides
1 30-drili air compressor and .20 machine drills, ordered last
spring froin the Cantadiami Rand Drill Co.. also of Sher-
brooke.

Tuo air compressor cngines are beintg install-d at the
Crow'.s Nest Pavs Coal Co's .\fichel colliery, south-east
Kooteiay.

le Canadian letal Co. has purchased some power plant
for use at the zinîc properties at Ainsworth it lately acquired.
The plant inîcludes two vertical boilers-one 15 and the oter
o l.p.. two sinkinig pumps. and two hoisting engimles-onîe

61,' by 8 and the othter 7 by 1o.
Teiders are being invited for the installation of another

uiit Ai 3.000 .p. at the Vancouver Power Co's powcr house
at Lake Beautiftil. New Westiniister district. Thiree units,
(If 3.ooo h1.î1. eaci are alrcady in operation, so the uiewu inîstal-
lation whiclh it is nlot expected will be available for use until
iext spring. will bring the total up to 12,000 h.p.

'lie steel tipple at the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co's Coal
Creek colliery i. about completcd.. The muachinery is now
being installed and one of the Smttith gravity box car loaders
is beiig put in.

'l'ie Hiton Electric Co., Ltd.. of Victoria and Vancouver
B.C.. lias bect awarded a contract. by the City of Victoria,
for the supply of clectric imîaciinery and supplies to the
value of bîetvecen $o.ooo and $10.aoo. including the following:
one î5o-kw. two-pliase alternatiing current gencrator coin-
plete with exciter and switclboard: threce 50-light 71/, aitnpere
2.200 volt 6o cycle constant current air cooled autoimatic
regulating transforiers; three standard narble transforin-
er panels complète with ieters, oil switches, and operating
apparatus: 150 7.5 ampere altCrnating current series long
burninîg arc lamîps, ail provided w ihi atomatic cut-outs;
and. for ine work. one toit of No. 6 insulated copper wire.
Delivery of the whole to be completed within 75 days of
signiilg of contract.

'lhe clectrical pover plant of the Britania Mines, on
llowe Sound, about ao miles north of V'ancouîvCr. B.C.. has
belen comîpleted and is now in operation. The motive power

is derived frot tvo litige Pelton Vater wieels. h'lie vater to
utrn ttese wieets is supplied frot Britannia creek. The
iead of water uîsed is onle of the lighest on the Pacilic Coast.
'IThe hydraulic pressître on the pipe lines just back of the
vieels, with the nozzle open, shows ait effective pressure on

the water whtelcs of 803 lb. Per in. ont a lcad of 1,750 ft. The
vater fron the brov of the hill is brouglht down in steel

pipes, tested t:nder hydrailic prcssure to 1,8o l1. lier iii.
lihe pipe line iS 2ý-y tuiles lonig, the iirst tile being of woodent
stave pipe, there being very little grade. 'l'lie reiniiiing 1%
mtiles contsists of the steel pipe above iîentioied. the iost of
the drop being in this stretch of pipiig. 'l'ie traistitsSioin
ines ani the wirintg vere iistalled by the Hinton Electric

Co. hIe ntaciiinery and pipe installation were undter the
direct stînervisioi of 'lr. Wynn1 t Meredith.

TRADE NO'l'ES AND CA''ALOGUES.

The Paraffine Paint Co.. whose oflices have been ,in the
Pioncer building, Suattle. Wash., for the past four years,
lias reioved to 408 Occideital aveînue, where it occupies
preniises iii coniection with Messrs Rhoades, Apfel & Erinest.
The compaty's business lias increased iii the iiortiwesît to
st-cl. ai exteit (lirintg the period alove-imlentioied that it
requires additioial wiareliotise rom. so lias decided ta locate
permaineintly in the more cominodious store nlow Occupied.
Beside having there ait excellent varcroomt for the display
of its stock, the comtîpaniy lias Cxpensively fittCd uîp offices,
wiiere friends and patrons will be cordially velcoied.

'lle Caldwell Brothers Co.. of Seattle. Washiigtoi. an-
nouice that they have been appointed representatives for the
Atieric-in Rand Drill Co. anîd the Inigersoli-Sergeanlt Drill
Co.. w hich have been iam.algamiîatcl as the Inigersoll-Raid Co.
'l'his union of expert enginecrs on air and pnetmatic mach-
ites in the United States. possessing valuable patetnts, vill
be duly appreciated. Both purchasers and taitufacttrers
wili be gainers by this advantageots combination, as improv-
ed iachiiery and service will restult. The Caldwel Brothers
Co. is iov in a position to suîpply its patrons witht the hest
and iiost improved compressors, rock and coal drills, and
pteiuimatie tools of every description. as vell as quarrying
iachinery for which it is also agent. and it carries a large
and conoplete stock in these various lintes. The firmt desires
ils patrons to particularly n10tice that it cati offer the service
of expert etigineers to design anid lay ouît plans, and thus
secure the carrying ont of vork to best advanttage.

'riTe Hardsocg Drill Co.. of Ottumwa. Towa. U.S.A.. lias
issued a icw catalague of ils Wonder Air -latimîer Rock
drills. comnprising the following drilîs: Little Wonder side
valve. Little Wonder trigger valve. Little Wonder air feed,
Big Wonder mtoutted. Great W.onder mtotnted, and Little

Voiider air feed inotiited styles. Eachî of these drills is
illustrated and its advantages set forth. Illustrations and
particulars of ail steel drill bits. sharpenintg tools for bits.
and anpliances used w'ith Wondcr Air Haminter Rock driIls.
are also given. There is a constantly iicreasiig demand
for a pneunatic rock- drill whic combines the advantages of
being stronîg and durable. yet easily handled by one man. and
usisn but a limited amotnt of air. and the mtîarked success
of Wonder Àir Haminer drills, whiclt arc iou' in ise ii
Britishi Colimbia as vell as in niany other cotintries., i con-
vinicing evidence of thteir excellent quality and genteral use-
fulness.

Two bonklets reccived fron the Link-Belt Maclinery Co,
of Ciicago. Illinois. are Special Booklet NO. 42: "Washitg
Bitumîîinois Coal for Coke or Fuel." and Booklet No. 45.
"Car Hauls." The first deals witlh coal washinîg. of whicih
it gives valuable and interesting details: the Luhrig iig: the
oneration of a Luhrig washery the 'New Century iig-. the
Stewart jig: samitpliig coal from the initie. and testinîg and
analysing sampe: refuse cars: Link-Belt revolving screein.
coal tipples. the Victor box car loader: re-screeninit plants.
Luiriz clevators: hucket elevator car uînloaders. etc. Tt is
profusely illustrated. and canot fail to prove tscftul to thOse
initerested in the coal mining industry. The Linik-Bett CA
itmakes the following claii : "As pioneers in the washiig of
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hittuniitio:s coals our long experienîce tallities- ls to design
wsheries based ipoi analyse.s an<d washing tests of samlîples
sublitted, anîd l gtuarantee bothl the eficiency of our mach-
imery and the resuilts to be obtained. Dtrinîg the past four-
teen years we have lesigieud :nd btilt the largest and iost
siccevtfutl coal vashîiiig plants; in Americai." 'le "Car
I I:ntkI" hooklet gives inforniation concerning the use of Link-
Blit car hatls at both coal ani nital mines, and illustrates
a nithbcr of these plants in acitial ise.

'Tlhe Canada Foaîîmry Co. of Toronto. Ont.. sends Bulletinî
No. 31, froin its utechiatical departinent, ilhistrating and de-
scribing the "Canîada" gyratory rock and ore crtuslier, and
Bulletinî No. 32, fromn its boiler departinent, whiclh gocs ftully
into the stibject of water-tub boilers and imatters pertaininig
thereto. 'lie Canada vater-tube boilers are (iescribed in
muîtici detail, which is accomîpamnied by a nunîîiber of lialf-
toile views of the boilers, showing ithier iheir construction
or the boilers comipletc.

'he Camnadian Westinglhotuse Co., Ltd., of Hlamilton, Oi-
tario, lias forwarded three more illustrated circulars, viz.,
No. 1108. "Westinghiou se Regulatinîg and Reversing Con-
trollers;" No. 1 1r5, "Direct Ctrrenit Self-Contained Genter-
ators:' and No. rutS. "Westinghouse Type CCL Solid-Frane
Polyplase Iniuictionl Motors 1%. to 75-11.).-COIstalt Speel."
'Ilese treat, witli the coinîpairy's acctustomied tlorouiglntes,
with thie several electrical apparattis niamied.

Front the Westinghouse Electric & Manfacttring Co.. of
Pittsbuîrg, Pa., U.S.A., have been received ils ilhîstrated cir-
cuilars No. 120. *'\WCstinîglhotse NO. 113 Railway Motor, for
Dircct-Current Service," and No. 1123, "\Wcstiiglhoumse Pre-
paymnent Wattmters." Both sipply iecinical descriptions of
the respective appliances forinimîg tlicir stbject matter, and
povint out hie advantages attendant uipon the tise of these
imachinîes.

The London lining Journal has described wlhat is believed
to lie the largest ltlprimig -plait in the world, whiicl wvas
tnianufactured by \lessrs. Hatliorn, Davey & Co., Ltd. Lec<s,
England. The order vas obtainted in competition withi for-
cigi miantfacturers, anîd the niacliinery vas niade entirely in
Enigland.

'Mr. Dixoi, representative of liadlield's Steel Fotndry Co.,
Ltd., Sheflield, England, is visiting British Columîbia. He is
accotipanîied by .Mr. 1rederick Peacock, of Peacock Brothers,
ilontreal, Qnebec, sole Caiadiai represcntatives of H lad-
licld's Steel Founîidry Co. T1'hese gentlemen have been visit-
imng the chief minimng districts of Kootenay, Botnîdary and
Similkamîeen, e'n route to the Coast. 'Tlie H-atCiel's Co's
nianltifactutres are well ktnown ihroughot Canada, 'Messrs.
Peacock Bros. laving sectured large patronage for thtemn.

The Japamiese armiy has rebtiilt the City of Dalmny, nîear
Port Arthur, North China, largely usinîg the Parafline Paimit
Co's *"Mahlthoidl Roofing" for roofing purposes. The coin-
pactnless anîd case with whîicli il couild be transported, to-
gether with the fact that ail requisites for ils tuse were cou-
tained in aci roll, enabled the Japanese arny to quickly,
inlexpcnsively, and thorouglly re-roof the buildings thtat had
beein partially destroyed by lire -iI the devastation of war.
Malthoid Roofinîg lias been used extesivly by the goveri-
ntient of Japan for several years. and lias proved to lie dur-
able, also exceptionîally convenietit and iiîexpemnsive for arny
tIse.

l'he Westinghotuse Conpanies' Publishiing )epayrtiient bas
prepared a special publication. enititled "Westinghouse Rail-
way Apparattis," which wvill le distributed at the conîvenî-
lion of the Amnericati Street Railway Association, aI Phila-
djelplia. Pa., U.S A 'lie book illtstrates anîd dcscribes it
a general w'ay the limnes of alternating amd direct cirretit
railway niiotors mnantfactured by the Westinghouse Electrie
and Manuîfactuurinîg Co.. as well as tteir gencrators for utl-
way work and systemns of control for electric railways. It
al.q illstrates and describes their system a catenary luie
construction for street railway work. NMuch information
eavering detail and repair paris aiof motors and tier rail-
way apparaltu is emîhodiei in the work.

MONTHLY AVERAGE PRICES OF MET-ALS.
.Fron The EngineerIng and Miing Journili, New York.)

SIINERI.

NeCw York Lonîdonî.
Month. ------ -.-

ION04 10 1941 f 190

......... ................. .............. 57 O'6 0.G90,26.42327.93
February . ...................... .......... . 57 5'.61 0226 6628.047

ach .................. ...................... 5 74158.016 261 426.794
Aprl........ .. . .. ....... ..... .......... ,51 0256.L)50 21.974 26.108

................ ....................... .. .... 55 130»7, e225 57826 44
June.... . ................................. ..... 5 6. 's8.42S25-61126 910
Ju y ......... ..................... . ....... 5 095 58.915,26.760.27.163
August .................................. ......... 5 7 0660 2 '.26.59127 8-2
Sepienber .......... ...................... ....... 57 12) . ... 2.3 49 ..... ,
Ottober.. .......... ....... . 7 .......... 57 923 . 26 760 ......
Novm ber........................ ........... .... 58453 ..... 26.952 ......
Decemnber.......................................... Go6 63 .... 27.930 ......

Year ........ .... '37.Mi ... _, 7 30.

The New York prices are li cents per Oine ounee; cte I.ondon quo-
tation lis in peice per standard oinnee, .925 lie.

COITIER IN NEW YORK.

'Electrolytte- 1,ake.
Nonth. --

1904 190, 1904 1905

Jaiiiary...... . . .......... ...... .... . .41015.00812 15 123
February................ ................. 12.063 1  1.12-451 15.136
Nttrch.................. ............... ......... 12.29915 125*12.11 5.250
April....................................... . 12 9234.920 13.120 15 05

ay.................. ...... .......... 12.7514.627 13.t00 I1.620
Julie..................................... .... 12 269114 67 '12 39 14.813
July ..... ......... ... ... ................. 12 aiSO14.&SS12 5 '0 15.:05
Auîgist. ...... ..... ....... ............ 12.Z1115 fflit12 .16815.721
Septemnber........... ................. .... 1 1 5 ... : 12.620.....
Octolber. ................................. 12.993 ... 13 118 .
Novernber...,............... 14..S ..... .il -56.
Deceiber ............................ . 14.661 . 14.8491 ......

Year............................. .... 12 823. 12.990
Prices ireInceent, por ponnel Electrolyclo qtiottonsis arc for cakes

ingots and% wire bars; cathodes arc u8ually 0.25e. lower.

COPPER IN, LONDON.

3îonth. 1901 1 1905 Month. 1901 1905

Jianuîary.. ......... 57 50068 262 Juy. . ............. 7 256 66.887
February............ 56.50067.963 îAugust.......... . .. !*,952C9.830

iartch ................ 57 321'68.174 Spptember ... ,,........157.45 ......
Il5....................5.24767.017 October............ .0.012......
3fy.....................: 57.3-2l & .875 jNovem ber...... ... .085 ......

Junie5................... . .38 65.881 December.. ........... 6.384 ......

Av. year ........ 857
Prices are in pounds sterling. per long ton of 2,240 tb., standard

copper.

TIN 1N; NEW YORK.

Month. 194 ,905 I Monilt. 1904 1905

January............ 28 84529.325 ;July.. ........... 26.5'131.760
February............ 28.087 29.262 August.. ........... 27.01232.866
March.. ........... 28 317 29.523 ;Sepitember .... ...... 7.70 ......
April ................ 28,13230 525 October .............. 28 596 ......
May....,. .............. 27 718 30.09 iNovember.............. 29.185 .....
June . ............... 26.32530.329 lDecerber............... 29.286 ......

AV.,year......... 27986

LEAD IN NEW YORK.

3Month. 104 1905 iIonth. i 1901 1905

January....... 7 4 55 :3lly................. ... 4. 5 I192 4.524
February............... 4.375 4 450 August. ......... 4 111 4.6 5
Mireb ............... 4.475 4 470 September..... ..... 4.2001......
Aprit... .......... 4.475 4 500 lOctober.............. 4.200 .....
ly... 4.423.4.00 Novembr .

June............. 4.496 4.500 i)ecember........... 4 000

AV.. year .......... .. 4.309'.

SPELTER.

New York St. .otils IL'nd'.
3Month. ----- ------ -

1901 ,905 1901 s19051905

January.... ........ 4 f3 6.1901 4.7 6.032125063
Februw:y. .................. ..... 4 916 6 139 4 717 595924.594
Mar: n ....... ......... .... ........ 557 6 e62 4 841 591723825
A .ril..... .. . ... . ....... 5 219 5817 5 03  5 67|2. 813
NIay................................5031 5434 4 5 284'23594
.lune ............. ,.... .. ....... 4.760 5190 4 .9r 504 13875
July............... ..... 4.873 5 396 4.723 5 247 23.938
Algist.. ......................... 4 866 t 706 4 71f, 5.55G 24 G75
September...........................5.046.. 4 8 . .
Oc er .................... ................. ..... ....
Nocieber........................... 55.. .... 5.3.
December. .... .. ........ ... , 87......5.... 5.720
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11O K REi\I EWEI

The ppwer /aladbook. 19ï0.-A Mlanua o:If lthe Co ppeîr l-
dustry at the World. Vol I\'. for the ye:'r 1903. Comn-
pditi and Ipulbhs .hedVi b', illoraee J. Stge:vn.., Ilouglton,
Mliebigan, U...Pages, 77.j Price, in buehC:raml biniding
n ithl gilt top, $5: in full !ibrary turocco. ,7.50

This. v:.iuale book conitains a -;ery large amunt of ii-
formation, that i niut have entailed m;i utc labour in its col-
lecti it ani •-rrangient, atnd wnch supplies to a considerable
exteit viat was long a reai wai. viz.. a genierally full re-
view of copper tiiitg and natters directly connected there-
n itsli w1% oide scope i, evidenît wicn tIle subjects of its six-
teen ciapiter, are voited. 'Tiese are, stuccsiveiy: listory.
Ge(;tlgy. (hemîîi..t rv and 'lineralogy, ?letalalrgy, and Uses
of Copper; Glossary of Mining Terns; Copper Deposits of
tile V:nitcd States, Caniada, Newfoîtmdland, lexico, Central
America, dit Aitilics. South Aterica, iuropc, Airica, Asia,
attd Australia and Oceanica; Copper '\iises of the World;
and Copper S:. istics. letween ithe scf-indexintg style foi-
lowed where practicabIe adth!lie index at the end of the book,
the arralgemîsent i.. convement for ready reference. The
bnok haIîs been preprred along systentatie ines. and, in addi-
tion to its particular information relative to individual cop-
per mines of the world, containss usefil features of general
value.

h'le author stater that the present annuîal cilition of the
Copper lilandbook "will be found mare complete liait ils pre-
decssors. in a variety of ways. 'l'Te statistical tables have
been revisel and brought to the close Of 1903 in mlost cases,
and as iear tereto as the data available has allowed in ail
otiier instances. The loigest chaptcr of the book. whici is
devoied tso detailed descriptions of the large nunber Of 3.311
copper mine' and copper nining companies. in all parts of
the world. has beesi rewrittei througiouut. with great care,
and the revision has bcen so tiorougi that it is doubtful
if tiiere are a half dozen descriptions rmcsîaining unclanged
frot the preceling edition. Not only has tI'e tnmber of
the mines and mîîising companies been increased by exactly
half. but the descriptions of ail of the producing mines ai
importance have been grcaitly amtplified. alil of te old mat-
ter of imlportancc being retaincd. and incorparated vith the
newe material in logical order. The work ni revisiig the sta-
tistical and descriptive ciapters lias prtvcn so arduous. Ion-
ever. that it has been found imîîpossiblc to revise the teci-
nological chapters. uniîlc..s the issue oi the work werc de-
laved] severail motis past the customtary time for its ap-
pearance, vlici vas deeied untwise." is promiised that the
work of revising the prelimiiinary chapters of the Jiaindbook
vill lie takein in hîanîd ai once. for te 1905 cttionî. a very

large amount of mîaterial having already bee collccted for
titis purpose.

Il is not inttended in this notice. of viat is ireely ackniovl-
cdged :a be a vork rcflecting great credit ipon its pains-
taking autior, ta do mare than bricfly cotnent upon the in-
formation given relative to copper miles in Britisht Coliiumi-
bia. and mîtake a passing reference ta thtat concerning copper
production in Canada. Tlc latter will be disposed of in
fcw VArds. It is to be regrettcd tiat ait injustice is lone
the Dominion by iaking it appear (as irst table on page
741) thtat .anada's production oi copper was 1.315 long tons
lcss in 1902 thai in ioot whnci. as a mater ai fact, it was

436 toits iorer-a differencc of 1.751 tons-the Afficial figures
aptpearig in the report ai the Section oif 'lines ai thie Geo-
logical Survey oi Canlada being 37.S27,019 Il). m 1901. and

3 -.80a4.250> ini 1902. I iay lcre he added. as germttaie ta this
point thlat the total production in 1903 wal 42.684.454 lb. and
in 1904 (estiimiatcl) 42.970.594 lb.

The reason the carlier cl;apters of the book were ntot rc-
vi<cd anti irougit up to a Inter date lia already becn qtnîed.
ncvertheless it is poor consolations to thiose whoa are cldcav-
ouring to givc ttis provinicc full crcdit fir the iicreasc mt its
itmiserai productimn thiat ls tak.nî place frot ycar ta year
to find .ucîh a recognîized authority fainng to bring his fig-
tires ,.howiig the total Copper 11;prodictiosn of the province
r--arer thait tihree ycars before l .e i. c oi putblicatin of

the biook limier revicn. The pItductioin for 1i00 (as page
124) 'S giveni a, 27,0W3.740 ilh, of coppuer, whiicl is correct,
lut il Is lot t) iuticil tO exee that that of 590s (-9,36.057
6. ) and 5933 134-359.921 I.) noutild have beesn showi, even

if it oere no0t practicabe to incIlide thiat for 1904 (35,710,128
lb.>.

As to indivtiiid ual copper-producing mines of British Co-
iumtibia. il is mati fe>t tlat a earest endeavouir lias beei
Made t.) do tieit justice. Prominence it givein to) severail of
tlici, but the sp:ce devoiteti to) them, respectively, seemts, to
have beeni dcteriniiied by the repflies tlicy inade ta applica-
tions for iniformîîation. A revisioln of tIe mîatter before publ-
lication. by mie onîe vell inforned a,; to these iniies, w'ould
lae led to) the exeisio of several errors, but on the wlole
there is little to lind fault nith ot the score of attention
given to lte copper-prodncing muines of the province. Viti
sucit fully detailed pubiislied reports of the larger Rossiand
minles, thougit, it vas ta lave beei exptected tiit lthe notices
if thei would have been more exteinded and conplete. Next
vear sitaller mines of imerit. suici as the Juimtbo and Spitzce,
it Ros.slantd district. and the Ena. in the IBotindary, vill
probably also have notice.

Tlie foregoing criticismî is not promîpted by a carping spirit,
but ratier ta point Out positive faults witlh a view to tieir
heing avoided in future i,sues. 'ie 1-landbook. despite soute
shortcomings, is a decidedly useful vork and aile that should
mîleet w'tih practical appreciation, especially iii Englisl-speak-
ing mintiing conitunities, the world over. It .is worthty of
the liberal support of ail interested in copper production, and
tIte iearty co-operation, to ntake it increasingly reliable, of ail
in a position ta supply information relevant to the important
suibject vith whticlh it sa cxhauîstively deals.

BOOKS. ETC.. RECEIVED.

'nlit-d StUates Geological Survey.-
Re-port of Progress of Streamt Mcasuircjements for 1904.

Parts VI. VIII, and XI.
Second Con fcrnitce of Eingineers of the Reclamnation

Ser'ice. Bv F. H. New.eil. Chief Enigineer; vith ac-
comttpaniyiing paplers. Pages 267.

The Copper Deposits of Missouri. By 11. Foster Bain
and E. O. Vriri. Pages, 52; illutrated hy hailf-tonîes
and miaps.

The Leaud. Zine ansd Fluîorspar Deposits of ii'.,stern
Kentuiicky. Byv E. 0. Ulrichi and W. S. Tangier Smnith.
Pages. 217: illustrated by half-tones :înd mtîaps.

The Normal Distrilbuition of Chloriie inthe Natural
II°aters of Newe York anid Newcî 3englanzd. By Daniel D.
Jackson. Pages, 31: wtit m'laps.

The Delavan Lobe of the Lakc Michigan Glacier of the
Ilisconsin Stage of Glaciation anid Associated Phe-
nomnîca. By William C. Aldei. Pages. io6; illustratcd
by half-tonies and miaps.

Butreaut of Proz'incial Information of Britisht Colut;tbia.-
Goane of British Columbia. Bulletin No. 17. Pages, 68:

witi iumîerous well-finisicd Ithlf-tones.
7e Timber and Piulp I.ood Induestries of British Co-

humbia. Bulletin NO. 21. Pages. 36; illuistrated by hall-
loues.

Michigan Collcge of .ijmes, loutgltoi. lichia.-Year Book
for 1905. Pages 137. Accoimtpatieii by booklet of ialt-
tonle college views.

Radium. Radioactive Substances and Alusmnum. witi Ex-
icrintcîial Rescarcih of the Saute. A pamphlet by 'ly-
ronl l at.cnbaum. B.S.,31.. Cleveland. Ohio, U.S.A.
Pages. 24: illustratei.

Capt. Unrry Johns. for years manager ai the Sunset mîine.
Bounîdary di.trict. is InoV in charge ai lcvclopmnt work
the British Columtîbia Copper Co. is invinig doue ot the,'
Grantt grtoup. iear Chesaw, across the, Intcrnational bomid-
-ry ine ifront Rock crcek. 1htmdary istict.
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St. Mary's Cathedral (R. C.) Invercargill, New Zealan.-
The doie and pendentives covered vith

3-ply Malthoid Roofing.

Malthoid Roofing is used on all buildings re-
quiring protection from weatber, water daiupness,
heat, acids, fumes and gases.

Malthoid covers a wide range of usefulness-
from church dones in New Zealand to chicken
houses in Petaluma, fromn the miner's cabin to the
largest smelters.

'Write to-day for 32 pages of picttires, showing
views of the '.ewis & Clark Exposition buildings.
Sent free on request.

The Paraffine Paint Company
Main Oflice. Si Second St., Sat Francisco.

W. L. 11110A DES, Agent, N. W. T., -103 Occidental Ave.,
Seattle.

ir. C. A. Stîex, P.LS., i gaged m *nney work in
tle Simdliheiien dittricl.

.\r. .G S LinIll. general mattager of the Cron .Net
:s. Coal C.7 hias returned t Toroio frtili a viit té,

I r. Ja. .\leleit, ef llarkerville, las bren gatretted acting
gold comiîîîiîioner for C.tribo.> during the absence on leave
oM Nlr. John Uowron.

'Nr, . () Bicia:nanî, of Kaslo, adjuster of claims inider
Ihe Lead Boiteiunty ckt, ha, returnied fron a visit to ite fi-
al Portlaid, Oregon.

.\Mr J. J slp. P.LS., ha' left the Simiîilkaimieen for Mani-
toba. where lie u%:Il be eingaged on tc line of the Grand
T rnnk I Paeltic raih.a

It is atld that the Dominion governntent vill shortly
intIe 0iinoIrapeilh occurrenice, exploratioi aid ises
ni iuca and ashesttis,

.\Mr. Geo. 1). P"tter. forierly à mnuuie manager in tie Slo-
can dîý:riet, but niow of Spokane, Washington, %isited Sanl-
don early in Septemlîber.

MIr. Fred )I awvs. mnnager of the Welliigtonl Culliery
N . ippinig wh l Iarve, at .advsmitli, ha. retuiried froix

Se:ittle afier a moith's vacation.
.NIr. Il F. lixnard, 3.E., of Denver. Colorado, has beeti

visitiig tie Jtîmbo aid otier Rossrmd mmes in the in-
terest of casteri States cients.

'Mr. J. Leoniard Stamnford. president and manager of tic
Nortlimîest Coal Coke Co.. ias retuiried to Nelson froi a
four iiontlhs' viit to Eiglaind.

.\Mr. V. J. 1.rcsiahlan, ininiiig adviser to Mr. P. Clark. of
SIIokane. hias bîeenî exaiiitinig minin'g properties ai Salmo,
Viiîr di%trict. for his principal.

Ir. P'au.l L Colîdrey. mîîanlager if tIe Le Roi No. 2
mninie. R.îssland, u;Is ii Vancouver reccntly to mîîeet .rs.
Couldrey on lier arrivai frot Englanîd.

ir. Jolin Ilopp, of Stnîîley. Cariboo, long knowi as mn-
:îger of Ihe Siough creek drifit iiniiiiig enterprise. visited
tIe coast cities aIt Ile close of lasta mîonlh.

.Nr. .\. NicMaster. imanlager for tie Slocani-Carilboo Co..
0n Caiiadian creek., Caribo. lis gole cast. le expects to
returni iii the spriig and resumne drifting operations.

.NIr. Donald G. Forbes has returiied froi a trip ilrougli
iiost of te principal gold-bearing districts of Ile Cainadian
Yuko5n01 and Alaska. fromî )awsonî Io Noimle.

.\lr Rietnzi W. MacFarlan. for soie years cigaged in,
mininig i, tie Ni.alay Icniinsula, anîd previotus to that in
Briti'Ih Coîhnnilbia, is now in ciarge of a mine in Mexico.

.Ir. E. J. Wilson, late maingcr for tie Yampa Miiinîg
& Sieîting Co.. Ilinghatm. t.tah. is now manager for tIe
Arirona Smelting Co.. at Val Verle. Arizona.

.ir. il. Pr Leake as iii Vaniiconver ai tie end of
Atugust, aftier lavinig ex.minied hie Bcatrice imine, near
Camborine. Fi>lh riavr déitrict, iorthern Lardeau.

.Ir. A. C. Jolnison. of Cranbrook, is acting gold commis-
siinncr and miniing recorder for tie Fort Stecle ningiiîg
livisioni during tie abscice of Mr. J. F. Armstrong.

.Ir. R. 31. Atwiter. Jr.. of hlleena, %olaîna wl in 1903
wvas inaniger ni the Yi ir minc. near Ymir. B.C., is n1ow at
isbec. Arizoîna. cxamîininlg the Calumet & Arizona Co.'s

propertices thcre.

Mîr. A. N. lonat, N \innipcg. lias rcsigned Ie iilmort-
ant position ni comlptroller ni tic IludsonI's Bny Co. and
accepitd th.at oi gcnral anail ager of Ie Breckcnridge-Lnidl
Coal Co., of Lundbreck. sonth-wcst Alberta.

Dr. W. B. Dawsoin. brother of the latc Dr. Geo. MI. Dawt-
so,. wIon was director of tie Geological Suirvcy of Caniada,
is cngaged in mnakinîg a tidal su;rvey ni tie Cnadiani Paciic
coast.

.7
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M\Ir J lii Il. \I:ikaa.,o f B radley i ce iie. iiig
t-iigtiIevr'. S;îi1rscs. C;tlîforaîa;i. lia% îin li beil iap-
tiolaitecl gt:iicr;tI iaiaiger for tIlie L.e Roi .\Illllllg Co.. RoN'-

.iavuc.îric'î ot Il-raaî'l C''na lit it îou cxillaritig f(or ;t
syasicicaîte ai t A\frac.... as reîaortvd to lime locmicc w liait
IN blt'icved t'> la ho. vtl tille daintond field.

Mr. W\. M\. .\lngr;tC. rreai Ill te ltdw:lrds, i)attcn
ri..: i nag î.r..e'N fo r 1111ja11hte ores .aaîci jareptariîag gol mad
'il ver oire, i. r cli.riumionh.a. i, visa ti ng Kouieiy :tudl I tnd-
:arv anniie-.

Mr L (. raî.if Bult te. ?.I tîan . eidentt o f the
Ca :a,:aa. meir nCo.i I & Co ke Co. çî)e.n ling .1 C:il m îine

1Lî ra i'. sonlîsvCsi lberti. Canamda. Visite calil:. IarclertY
Iai' i Aaîii

M\r. 1l'raaîeis orese Keicliiîani Of Il.Bcrerdl. %%cst forK
.of aet t le R iver. I onnla l.ry d astriet . liais beci gacî te(ld <lpaty
i iinmg recor.der for dit rcaî .iod nîinig division. v.itih
snli.ootice :11 lte.1verdell.

Ihle :aiapl .lllîîlielii c.f M r. tzicla., rd Robertcns, iîaaîiaig enigi
lacer. o f A aî.> .C.. :î- ai torucy> fc.r thle I :l.iAlîîoCou -
,Cblidaiedc( M I ies. 1 .1d.. iii pluce o f N ir Phlîippe~ D.tvidsonl
A\ lei r. lm:s litevilgYltd

M r. A. J.Sn.aii:n .v.l. %%1. ini elî.argc o f dit: mines and
clibrmaa. n al i <. to tlac Fe'rgistea Nii iic,. ],ai]. iii Noirn heri.
I are .Briaiî1 t..a:î am,.nil L.isi s tîninier. receai ly le fi

V.. .aîclcil for S1îaia. cre lie will examtineii iing pro pertiis.

Mir. S. S.î..1r.Ç*11nsIaltang cengalîcetr. toi Nelson. %Vl10 is
siai:aaa:gcr <iftla I Loid, ii & li ttjlî Ctaliînlli.. GolîlFels

I d.lis lîceil csnaaia g. ld mille at Kenoara. Oîi:î.rit),
for ir an Eaîglasli Syndlicat c.

Mr. J.Metea f0 PaIlonse. \Vaha darcitor of the
N icdl:a Co:i I M ies. Ltd.. luias laCeiai 1 CotîtIce witll M r. Pzuil

I okauer.iîiai:giîig direcior. lookhîg over the cOailIIaIalY'
initcresis ant tîte Nicoha district.

Catîti. I.. A. Il aIl, tf ReaIoi. W.îshi.. lis beCCI .1îppoinitcd
itiaa:tgcr for tihe iaan-aenca Co;tl & Cokec CO., Mi

place of M r. G.. Il. linouae. resigiiedl. TIhis coaipanty's col-
licry is ma rn.suil-eir Alberi.

MNi. Oliver I ariliie ks siaItcd byv Ille Misanller to
.Ive I)laca aiiiitt itin sua11teriaiieaileni for aie British

C.olallîaa \ .I Miiang & lcboacaîSyaîldica tc. ownaiaîg ainiiig
proîîerty ont \\lîaîe Grouse; moiinuaiaitil. EnIsi XooicaaY

Erae. wvlichli tly -1i 5 lier cot. tlivigd -'iti aii IlîOw
]lookamig %%-bl for fiiture pi1dacio-tis bccn -ai Portlanld,
()rcgoil. visiling Ille cv neiad Clar'N E1î-lositioai.

MNi. Ja-s. il. KCIIInedy. cnlgînleqr (of Construictionî on Ille V.,
\.. E.railay.'vea 10 ita:at s1lort Ilie -Igo in ;%piia

lifre ite ralilw:ay coîaisoîiii connieciiosi %vith UIl c'ppo-
satauti (If uIl CA"j,. tt c. .&E riwypas

.Ni. IL G. NlCOîiîelll. of the Dl)o iiOlî Geonlogicall Star-
v( l)praîn.çrcelyl lefi \Vlîiiellorse for Wilidy arîni,

:îlso ai Yuîkoni *eriory. if) look "v-er uIc coîiaîilrv froiti
av. t iiîd% of racli iiiiacr.il dcpo. <sus lave hiea eprtd

Mr. W. J. E.Iliiciîdorff. of Slpokaiie. Wa-slî.. lisheai cil-
ga1gt I o iîîlike -.11 cx iaî i tIlli Cilîaîî].la illie. Slo-
Ciii City Iliiaiaî livisioti. %vilicl, îîropctiy is timder icase un
M.r. 1. 'Stock. o.) oeaff prospctive puircliascrs ini Spo-

NIC-.rs C. Fernata octaIe 1- . içgeanu nd Ed. Rinaîdel,
'If tiheuada Motl Co.- Nsvlîiqrl 1, es;.-Ialisllîig z.hic suivîti-

lueg \vrk-ý ni Fraik. AXlhcria.. rcceîîîly visiicdl -everatl zince
iiiiiiiiig prolîcrîe-; -ai ,\iai,;worili iliait havecet m aCquIircul buy
ilicir Comil-.ly

M r. RZ. \V. llroc',Z. wi.î lias hcil cztigagct for -evcral
îîiul.tsjj iai nikiig a% sirtictiirait gc.îlogicail sîîrvery of Rsli

cap isrctiiriicdl un Otw.Prcl iuita ) teirsuîaîîiti 11"
.*îîis : Kiisiii0111aa. as nioeso ofîiiiniig iii Illc

Mr. \V. E. Zwickey, tîlaiager of the IZ.-iiibler-C.aniboo
M iiaes, IdM., %%hao %%-as in Nelsoat abuti Ille ligne of dit: Si-

îiang lIere. of Ilte îaniff Commtîissionî, repcîrted iliait saitis;fac-
tory Iiro)grcss is lîeiag iade %villa the drivang of dtc .0o-fî.
t tîttatel onttais coauîîaîtiy's ine ini uIl Sîncati.

M\Ir. J. IB. flb oloi, aaa:îa aatger o f thle Cu. Qi riboao iycIadaa lic
M\Iiiatîg Coa.. ou.iig the baig Itydratilie mîinie am Illion. ias

gtIe i.> Torontio, Oniit1rio, \Vhettce lie wvill îirocedu i.' \cw
V*ork in ilacre tuccit aiie %aiaii vlîcî Nvill proliaaly lic-
e. îaîîe la rgely ilai resieul ai Ca ktu\lrgeNu Itydlrnlic iîîaaîaaîg
camierlarise.

I 1-1 . S. Poole, of I :lfî.N<v:i Seotia. Nvlio lias for
severa l tailas laccai eaag.agcd cat Vmncotaver Il:tCol. leci-

IIag imi, waaaaî ai l tav to Illic ett.l fikcîs o f t lie i>latiul. li:ts
comaaiie(l lits iteld %work for dt: seaisou aiiid lis retiiraied

1E*îst. 10 report îo ditc (kologacail Stirvcy Dl)eî:îtiîîeaîi oi

D r. Kelcn Bell. -:tetisig director oif the Geailogicail Stirvvv
I)ep:irtiîîeatt .af u:a: .rccut lv re:tciel Ilte l>:Iciltc co;.t-
frolit Oita.Lv.u ai-: took s;eiiier mî \'aiîoiicver for .;gav
IIiýý destiiaîtioti \%vas aloi iliaike pilîlie. lit il %V*îs eCo.1isidc.l

In îblî:alblte lie Nw as cil rouie 10Dav.so .d oilier nkîî

~'\Ir. J. C.Gwiifltui. pirafessor of tiiîiiiig :tt uIl Scilool of
Mic.Kîaîagstotî. O1ttario. wvliil i k atYliated %villa ILOicil*iî'

L*1t1 crs:ty. I*,roitito. le fi Bi nrone. A I t.. lime intitgilsu
io rtsme lits tItane, .11 Kîaîgstîi. -lfter laaviaig S;Jîcaia 'v-

mnal llio itîs, an uimaîiii sectita;îsN of soiiwei.\lîcrtîa mida
I riîîslî Col tinilaizi.

.NIr. S. B. Elîs. of tlle Geologiczil Sirsecy Depa.-rtietuIl af
~..aa:<l:. i telytcok a t trajt ti nuagh ilie Nicola :îid Sintil ka1

iiena tlistricis Ioî ex.iittiie. coadle-icstares thiere. lie s
-iceomîntaiied b)y \Nr. T1. J. Sinlitl. of \%-taiîcoîivcr. secreaary

of Ille Di.aaîîonîl YVale Coa-l & trouî Nî\iliiig Co.. osvîilig a1
eaîa îaroperiy ai Qtiilclicia.

.\tloits. Albert (le Roaîîea. of Pairis. France, wvl'i k t'aider-
suot(i l. hve laenl COiitiia5s-iiti b>' the Frechl Goveniniiiat

to ltîvesiigaiet Ile fiehld iii ana for certatin iitierafIz. re-
Cciillv spent tl 1dm clav ini Coh.alt camp, nlorîberti Onia.-rin.

mwltcru ricit colialu-silt-cr ores occaîr. Ne avaist. -IaCCOIIuI:tzlic£J
l.y Moi. AolpmeCîmaflas. of Pa1ris .11i Lonîdoan. Nvlmo k

,ttcdl un Ila-ve liandI argc em.pcriciîce ini Coineciioii svitli thie
iiicke-l aililes of .\CwCacoia

I lie Machilaai ûmlbcge of Mns -oaho.Meagu
Uý.S.A.. lis îtIulislil -a lao(îklei ni viems iiiiei<lcd in i~~l

miettihe Catal1oglic dcscriîuîiNc ni a pîorion of tie rvoia
tlle college. ThIcir o)jectis t o iia.kc miore evideait thie iiîcthi-

ocîs piirsicd at u i al iitilitioii. inso 1 lue Cxicut. in 'li-5V

Ille (atcililce for jînatctkal1 inîstrutcionî atorded l'y ip; Liiiiiccli-
ntc suirroîidiiigS. Th~le .111(an Ille College Year lhaok
slmotald laec xa-iiiical îogetlicr-loIl iran Ohîtaliill)c oat alipli-
caIlioii.

Professýor Robera Il. Ricars. incsor of aiiiiia iag -
lirautg %titi itilluirgy it Ille Masciisiz Iisiîien

'lecîiilog. Botot. M s.. aîjî( U. S. goivcrîiitmcaiî ex rt
011 liela.c%,aîîl co)imccntraîtionl exlîriiiidlit. iii îtr grcs :t

ibic Lewis aaid Clark Ex\position. Ptirtlaaîdiç. Oregonm. u
Briiilî C t. hit tîd ;Iliatlu vi it k i . ttle rç-

titict caf the Donîiiiiinil goivcraîiiiciit. iiîade tuirolagli dit l". S
Cefilogictl Stirvcy Dciii.. for tîte litirpose of iiiakiig . a ex
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